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PONTIFF IS 
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Dr. Edwards Puts It 
Over Member for 

Carleton

,vx Despicable Conduct Of 
Ex-Minister of Public

Bitter Feeling Growing 
Over California’s Alien 

Land BillPH i DEBT EIEISFIIWorks
\—! *,;™

1
DR. EDWARDS ASKS 

WHO LEADS PARTY
URGES THE DISPATCH 

OF BIG BATTLE FLEET

Prominent Japanese 
Newspaper Editor and 
Influential Men of Nip
pon Declare Against 
United States’Action 
Counter Measures.

■ %Half Year’s Interest on Loans 
Coming Due May let—Ag
gregate a Vaft Sum of 
Money.

Possibility of Empress of Ire
land Cutting Out Halifax Call 
Arouses Sister City Board of 
Trade.

MADE HIM SWALLOW 
FALSE STATEMENT

!

t
Graham Shouldered Out 
of Second Place, but 
Liberals will Never Ex
change “The White 
Plume” for a “Saw
dust” Chieftain.

If Present Conditions Continue 
for Three Days His Holiness 
Will be Declared Convales
cent.

Greater Than Total Population 
of New Brunswick by More 
Than Fifty Thousand Souls.

I
Rules of House Forced 

Dr. Edwards to With
draw Statement, but 
He Offered to Repeat 
it to Carved Outside.

Montrai], April 1 
have to dig down Into Itn Jeans on 
May 1st and And hidden In some cor
ner the tidy nun of 1902,412.15 for a 
half year’s interest on the various 
loans it ha. from time to time con- 
traded.

Of nearly pi,DM,000 which will have 
to be paid out on May 1, the 
proxlmately 0376,000 will be payable 
to the Bank of Montreal. London, the 
city’s English financial agents. 
0100,000 will go to the Montreal 
of Scotland, also 

In New York the

will; Special to The .Standard.
Halifax, April 10.—A special meet- 

Ins of the council of the. board of 
trad* was held to discus# the 
ter of the Empress of Ireland not 
making Halifax a call on her home- 
hound trip, when leaving St. John 
on May lit. The board la making a 
vigorous kick, and at the meeting this 
afternoon the following telegram was 
sent to Premier Borden .add the mem
bers of parliament for Halifax:

"Canadian Pacific Railway advises

Ottawa, April 10.—During the fiscal 
year ended March 31st, 1910, 402,432 
immigrants arriva* In Canada. This 
total Is made up of 160,642 British, 
139,œti from the United States, and 
Jl3,381 from all other countries com
bined.

Immigration to Canada for the pre 
ceding fiscal year, the 12 months end
ed March .list, 1012, was BHtleh 138,- 
121, from the United States 133,710, 
and from nil other countries combined 
82,406—fetal, ’364,237.

t-
Rome, April J8.—The consoling news 

that emanated from the Vatican to
night was that Pope Pius had parsed 
three days without fever, that his gen
eral condition was progressing favor
ably, and that if these conditions con
tinued for two days more Hie Holi
ness would be considered convales
cent and the bulletins of the physicians 
be discontinued.

Although this information camo from 
the physicians in attendance upon 
Pope Plus and was confirmed by Car
dinal Merry Del Val, the papal secre
tary of state, it did not prevent par- 
Fonr of pessimistic tendencies 
continuing to shake their heads dubi
ously and invent further ailments for 
the Pontiff. Tonight they declared he 
was suffering from pneumonia and 
senile consumption. «

This evening’s bulletin issued 
the signature of the Pope's physicians

also was passed without fev- 
,ar. The temperature of the Pontiff to, 
night is 98.1. The amelioration con-
UnUea\,S*l> "MARTHIAFAVÎA

‘'AMICI."

sum ap-
$

while
Bank

Special to The Standard,
066,49660, while MonTreef holdere” of 
registered stoçk will cut a “melon" of 
$101,772.06. Coupons taken from bonds 
held by thrifty Montrealers call for 
the payment of another $186,668.91.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, April IS.—Things are hap

pening in the opposition. The events 
whldh led up to the early morning 
row in the house today, have brought 
the leadership , competition to the 
point where there must bé a show 
down.

In the situation which now reveals

Ottawa, April 18 —The incidents of 
the early morning sittings today over
shadowed in interest and significance 
the quiet proceeding of the sitting this 
afternoon and evening. The extraor
dinary behavior of Mr. Pugsiey, Mr. 
MacDonald and Mr. Carvel! raised a 
perplexing? and curious situation, while 
the savage quarrel between Mr. Car
vel] and Dr. Edwards created a most 
disagreeable impression, which has

Tbkio, April 18.—The Japanese gov
ernment considers the present" anti- 
Japanese movement in California as 
most dangerous, and is fated with 
the prospect of placing Itself in a 
most invidious position owing to the 
unwillingness of the federal govern
ment at Washington to intervene and 
the possibility of introducing; coun
ter measures here.

In the event of the passage of the 
California Alien Land Bill through 
both houses of the legislature, Japan 
will issue an imperial ordinance en
forcing the Japanese Foreign Land 
Ownership Bill-of 1910, and will ap
ply to the federal government at 
Washington for permission for the 
Japanese to become naturalized citi
zens of the United States.

At the great mass meeting of pro
test held here last night there was 
a hysterical anti-American outburst. 
Deputy Mateumura urged th« dispatch 
of a Japanese fleet to California as a 
first step toward establishing Japan 
on an absolutely equal footing in tho 
United States.

Miyake, an editor of the Japanese 
Times, declared that Japan deprecat
ed the constant visits here of Ameri
can peace apostles, when their own 
country was in urgent need of the 
principles of justice and humanity.

Other fiery orators Insisted that thp 
question between Japan and America 
had better be settled now, once and 
for all. Otherwise their constant recur
rence would lead at last to the ai» 
bitrament of war.

Twenty thousand 
to the remarks of 
who apparently are engineering t 
campaign to mould 
Japan. The Foreign 
Bill passed by the Japanese diet |r 
March 1910 prohibits foreigners ex
cept under certain restrictions from 
owning land in Japan, and they ma» 
not land at all in Saghaiien, For 
moea, Hokkaido or the fortified zones 
This law has never yet been officially 
promulgated. _____

SO KOTO BOUND TO MONTREAL.

us steamer Empress of Ireland leav
ing May 1st, and being the first sail
ing under the new contract, will not, 
call at Halifax/on the voyage to Llv- 

We em-

-

i rami '
FMI GUILTY

»MRS. GIBSON 
TO KEEP

WORKS
CHILD
liîâ

erpool for English mail».
AND * 
HUSBAND

phatically protest against the propos
ed action of the company, and respect
ful lyhak you to see that, the rights of 
this port as the first and last port of 
call for the winter mail service be not 
interfered with. This matter was thor- 
oughtly fought out with the late gov
ernment in 1906 when a similar pro
posal waa made by the contracting 
lines, but altered after a strong pro
test from the citizens of Halifax and 
the provincial boards of trade."

Itself there is much to explain the 
otherwise purposeless prolongation of 
the fight against the Naval Bill. There 
Is a simple answer- Pugsiey. The 
aggressive self assertion of the ex- 
Minister of Public Works, throughout 
the blockade, bears a new relation to 
the bfeekade Itself under the flood of 
light eked over the opposition dur

er the last twényt-four hours.
It is now evident that the «pitfro- 

tions tot Mr. Pugsiey were the first

from not worn off.
So far as Mr. Carvel 1 is concerned 

the situation is that this exceedingly 
truculent and abusive member has 
been publicly called a liar twice by 
Dr. Edwards, who, in addition, has ex^ 
pressed his readiness to repeat the 
words outside where the dignity of 
house would not Interfere with 
subsequent proceedings and he has not 
chosen to resent tt In the way that 

when the short

e

the
the

Policeman Thomas Robinson 
Convicted of Grafting in New 
York—Took $50 a Month 

- from Cafe.

rB”Todayin most men
•Ad ugly

[ITERER STRIKE 
HORSE, Li ROB 

HI RER 111 OIER

»
to e house■pPm

morning, but by sn Interesting 
den ce, Mr.
In such a 
meet.

Dr. Edwards, today, on the orders' 
of the day this afternoon, publicly re
peated hla denial of Mr. Carvell’e as
sertions and repeated his defiance to 
Mr. Carvell to meet him outside the 
protection of the chamber. Up to the 
moment of writing Mr. Carvell has not 
sought Dr. Edwards out.

This very disagreeable incident oc
curred lifythe course of an exhibition 
of purposeless bad temper by the op
position.

The whole day Thursday had been 
spent in debating the attack on Mr. 
Rogers’ administration of the western 
lands. A special opportunity was giv
en for this by Mr. Borden as the Lib
erals, on Wednesday, professed to be 
in a hurry to bring it forward. The 
house was moved into supply to allow 
the want of confidence motion to be 
moved. The division took place at a 
late hour and was not completed till 
2.15 this morning. It is customary on 
such occasions for the house to go 
formally Into committee of supply and 
then to rise at once. The government 
intended to take this course.

Pugsiey Takes Charge.

«X- hla llttto 
. TMe end, the pur 
is been a costly busl- 
ntry, end a dangerous 
pire, was the recogA- 

tjon of Mr. Pugsiey as the man who 
would succeed to the Liberal leader
ship.

The campaign has been partly suc
cessful. Hon. Geo. |P. Graham, the 
former first lieutenant and heir-ap
parent, has been shouldered into the 
background. The Pugsiey group have 
supplanted him. In- this struggle Mr. 
Graham made little or no resistance. 
His passive acceptance of the change 
has been the subject of some com
ment An explanation of his attitude 
Is given in a repot t that he has made 
up his mind to abandon a somewhat 
unpromising political career and go 
out of public life. It is *ald that this 
will be his last session; that he will 
resign his hardly wort refuge in 
South Renfrew and go Into business. 
It Is quite possible that this was fore
seen by, the New Brunewlckera and 
the heroic efforts of Mr. Pugeley were 
intended to prevent the succession go
ing to another man, E. M. MacDonald, 
Of Pirtou.

Mr. MacDonald has been looked up
on by many mdmWrs of the opposi
tion as the likeliest man to move up 
If a moving time should come. Mr. Mac
Donald has been picked by Uberals 
Who are unwilling to trust their pol
itical fortunes to any one of, the ex- 
mlnlsters of the old government.

Crowding the White Plume.

and
hand of m 
suit of whtc 
gees for the 
one for the

Carvell left the precincts 
way that the two did notI ' :

New York, N. Y.. April 18.—The sec
ond trial of members of the police 
force, arrested for grafting resulted 
today in the conviction of Patrolman 
Thomas Robinson, on the charge of 
extracting protection money from a 
restaurant keeper.

Robinson was accused of taking $50 
a month from Ludevtco Tancred}, as 
the price of permitting his cafe to re
main open. Tancredi said that the po
liceman had him arrested when he 
first refused to pay tribute and that 
when he came out of jail arrested him 
again, but kad the charge dropped 
when the restaurant man finally 
agreed to pay his price.

I

TO DEVELOP 
LIKE STOCK

William Mattice Forced Door 
to Residence in Brantford— 
Death was Due to Excessive 
Drinking.

|

people listened 
the firebrands.Hon. Martin Burrell’s Depart

ment Will Undertake to Dis
tribute Well Bred Stock to 
Canadian Farmers.

Brantford, April 18.—At three o’
clock this morning William Mattice, 
walked Into the home of Mrs. Blanken 
and forced his way past Mrs. Blanket! 

^ who answered to his demands to open
M re. Barton W. Gibson baa taken a *alltcd ‘nt°n_slH„ „ * took off his shoes and stockings andposition in New York city In an effort iay down on the bed. 

to support herself mad child and to aid !

TO BUILD FACTORIES
TO BOOM BRANTFORD.

public opinion ie 
I-and Ownersbij

Brajitford, Ont., April 18.—For the 
encouragement and housing of infant 
industries, a syndicate has been form 
ed here which will build three storey 
factory buildings for rental, 
greater Brantford board proposed the 
scheme, which has been taken up by 
the local capitalists. An expenditure 
of $30,000 Is planned, for the first 
building.

I?
Mrs. Blanken telephoned to t.he po- 

P the New York lawyer, ! Hce and County Constable Kerr arriv-
Whe la In the Orange ceuntv <N Ti e<1 therc 8t o’clock. Investigation
J.fl awaiting a recon* t*. o.' j
charge of Hating murdered his client, tion and declared that no inquest was 
Mrs. Rosalie Menschlck, ee Greenwood necessary, death being-4ue to alcohol-

TheherSpecial to The Standard.
Ottawa, April 18.—Hon. Martin Bur

rell, with help of John Bright, the 
new livestock commissioner, hgs work
ed out a plan for the development of 
the livestock Industry. The depart
ment will undertake the distribution 
of well bred stallions, bulls, rams and 
boars. This will solve one of the 
great livestock probtount, particularly 
in the newly settled districts of Ca
nada. The original cost of the ani
mals will be borne by the department 
and they WiH be placed in the hands 
Of such local organizations as agree 
to certoln oondttone which will be set 
forth.

Ih other words, these sires will re
main the property of the department 
bat local associations will 6e respon
sible for their proper maintenance 
and management under the general 
supervision of officers of the livestock 
branch. All animals distributed will 
be bought it possible from home 
breeders, and will be Canadian bred. 
As far as possible they will be pur- 
■chasedxin the province In which they 
are to be placed.

It Is not the intention, to place the 
animals tn districts where suitable 
animals of the same claie are already 
owned by -private individuals. The 
aim is rather to aid sections where 
pure bred sires are lacking 
well to encourage new com 
in following a proper and intelligent 
system to breeding. All bulls tUetrl-

When Mr. Borden moved that the 
committee rise Sir Wilfrid l.aifrier 
nodded assent. The chairman was juct 
about to rise, when Mr. Pugsiey sud
denly took charge of the liberal par
ty. He protested, he said. In a ratl er 
long speech, against the committee 
rising, it should do business and pa* 
some estimates. It had been asserted 
that the opposition was blocking the 
public business, .that wa? not true. It 
was anxious to get on with all public 
business, except the one bill which It 
was blocking.

Mr. Borde 
glad that 
amiable a temper, and that they would 
take the estimate? up. The two parties 
cheered and counter cheered deflant-

Lake July 16 last Montreal, April 18.—The Elder- 
Dempster steamer Sokoto, which sail
ed from Ixouteburg. N. 8.. at 6 o’clock 
on Thuisday morning, is making good 
time to Montreal, aa she was reported 
abeam of Cape Rosier at 3 o'clock to-

A PECULIAR MOORING PIER.*

with forcing the postmen of his rid
ing into subscribing for a gold watch 
to present to him. He declared- that 
he had turned traitor on Mr. Doherty.

Dr. Edwards objected to the word.
“Oh I’ll withdraw," shouted Mr. 

Carvell. "He always whines when he 
is told the truth."

Again Dr. Edwards demanded a 
withdrawal of the word "whines, 
withdraw at once." Mr. CarW vyi 
forated. “He rocys cries, Wiy." 
Carvell went on to declare that Dr. 
Edwards had tried to get a man ap
pointed warden in Portsmouth peni
tentiary because he was an Orange
man and that he had worked up a 
creed cry ^frlnet Doherty.

Noisy Carvell Called.
*1 emphatically dfeny that” said 

Dr. Edwards.
Mr. Carvell persisting in his state

ment, Dr. Edwards cried “The hon. 
member has made a false statement."

“I won't take that from anybody," 
■houted Mr. Carvell.

"The hon. member for Carleton has 
lied." cried *>r. Edwards.

Mr. Graham urged that the word 
“lied" should not be permitted.

In obedience to the rules of the 
house and for no other reason." said 
Dr. Edwards, “I withdraw R. I said 
he lied and I mean it."

Mr. Carvell repeated the statement 
that Dr. Edwards had forced postmen 
to subscribe to buy him a gold watch.

“That la another lie,” said Dr. Ed
wards. “I withdraw that here but I 
am prepared to say It outside where 1 
won't withdraw it."

There were cries from the other 
hers of “Go outside."

publishing in a Coaticook newspaper a 
long letter urging the people to vote 
against Major Page because he was 
allied with the Nationalists.

Mr. Pugsiey read the letter and kept 
the discussion going till 3.40 o'clock. 
Mr. Borden then pointed out that Bald
win bad Interfered in a political con
flict. So far as the accusations of dis
loyalty. which Baldwin had levelled 
against the Nationalists, he himself 
had heard a minister of the Laurier 
government say in the House that 
Canada owed England nothing but a 
Christian forgiveness.

After a little further discussion the 
item was passed.

The House rose at 3.50 o'clock.
Thus practically no progress was 

made, the estimates were blocked for 
nearly two hours and the House was 
turned into a bear garden It is suffi
cient to roe what the Liberals intend
ed, the whole affair apparently being 
s piece of purposeless bad temper.

Carvell Called Again.
This afternoon, on the order of the 

day bfeing called, Dr. Edwards rose 
to a question of privilege with refer
ence to the assertions which Mr. Car
vell had made about hlnl. He denied 
that he had endeavored to raise any 
creed prejudice against Mr. Doherty, 
or that he had recommended a man 
as warden of Kingston penitentiary be
cause he waa an Orangeman.

Major Hughes, the person in ques
tion, I» not an Orangeman, had been 
recommended by a very large number 
of member* of the Dominion and pro
vincial parliament and had been pro
moted by authority. He denied that he 
had made the mail-carriers of Fron
tenac contribute to a subscription «to 
buy a gold which for him. A watch 
had been presented to him by his 
friends and he had not known who 
the subscribers

He concluded hy saying that he was 
ready to diseuse the matter with Mr. 
Carvell in a place where they would 
not be hampered by the rules of the 
house, and he would then ask him

severer privilege.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, April 18.—'The steamer 

D. J. Purdy arrived from St. John 
this evening and tied up above the 
Star Line wharf docking so that she 
rests immediately over a sunken scow 
of coal and dynamite.

Mr. Pugsiey has been in the running 
against either Graham, MacDonald or 
anyone else. His success has embold
ened bin- to nibble a little at the un
ripe fruit. He has been crowding the 
white plume.

When thé House finally got into 
committee of supply in the small hours 
of this morning. Premier Borden was 
willing to adjourn, the eittlqg having 
been a very long one. To his proposal 
that the committee rise tor the our- 
pose of adjournment. Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier assented. Hon. William Pugsiey 
did not assent. Taking the leadership 
out of Sir Wilfrid Laurier's hands he 
called upon the government to pro
ceed with the passing of the supply. 
His demand was later characterized as 
a "blulf." He protested and the word 
bluff was withdrawn. But the House

thereupon said he was 
Liberals were in so

" "I
the ë■ THE ALBERT ELECTIONS.Mr. IEdmonton, April 18.—Returns from 

the outlying polls in a. number of con
stituencies are still coming in and it 
will be tomorrow before some of the 
results are finally known. The returns 
up to this evening give 35 Uberals 
and 15 Conservatives and one still 
doubtful.

iy.; Almost Immediately^ afterward Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier quietly left the cham-

Customs Salaries.
The first estimates brought forward 

were the salaries In the customs de
partment. The Libérais, led by Mr. 
Pugsiey, at once began to block, ask
ing all sort* of questions, some of 
them of thoroughly frivolous kind. 
It is noteworthy that B. M. MacDon
ald began 1t by demanding that the 
salaries of the customs department 
staff be not voted until the govern
ment had declared its policy on civil 
service reform. This went on till about 
3 o’clock-When Dr.’ Edwards made a 
sharp attack on the opposition in the 
course of which he recalled Blr Wil
frid Laurtefs disloyal utterance to 
days gone by. In the course of his 
remarks he made the observation that 
Mr. Pugaley’s demand that the com 

ittee také up supply waa pure bluff.
"William Pankhurel Pugsiey,"

Mr. Pugsiey .demanded that the word 
"Bin*" bn withdrawn.

IXbar.
•1

ICE PLANT BURNS.remained in committee and Sir Wil
frid Laurier left the chamber.

Then something else happened. E. 
M. MacDonald entered the ring and 
■tarted a discussion frhlch ended to 
a big rumpus and had the effect of 
obstructing the supply demanded by

Harris ton. Ont., April 18.—The ice 
plant of the .William Davies Co., was 
destroyed by fire today. Hard work 
by the firemen saved the main build
ing. The cause of the blaze Is at
tributed to a cinder flying from a pass
ing engine.

i
Item was psee-

:
ed. and as

MinifiesThis 'morning something more hap
pened. The 
eus and eta JACK TRAVIS ATTEMPTED 

TO HANG HIMSELf IN Cfll
on went Into can

in t
■of bate* will be purchase* subject to 

the tuberculin tut and only stallions 
which bare passed a rigid veterinary 
Inspection tor unaonndnesa will be !n-

At tacu,
an* thedoer.

the
eloeure would conclude by the middle

«S’STM,' Im

at this
QUEBEC MAN CHARGED

WITH SERIOUS CRIME. Mr. Borden rose and suggested that 
the committee bed better set beck to 
the Item. Mr. Carvell recurred to tie 
stuck on Dr. Edwards though without
■stag the estieahAyMHKrestom 
which he had used before.

Pugsiey ,Talks Again.

— *.........--««***

Jack Travis, aged 21 years, whose 
home lain York Point, was arrested 
In the west Bod lest night about 
the time that the Bra wee discovered 
In the warehouse on Rodney wharf, 
and although no charge had be#n laid 
against him at the central staflon up 
to 3.30 o’clock this morning, It to be
lieved that he ta being held on ens- 

of having ret Are to the ware-

When placed In the Water street 
lockup Travis tried te hang hlmwlt

and was then taken to the central eta 
tion. He had not been In the central 
cells very long when Officer Henry, 
who is in charge, found Travis try
ing to commit suicide by hanging him 
self to the bare Of tbe cell with hie 
suspenders. The officer cut him down 
when he wee in a very weak condition. 
The leather mils were placed on him 
to Insure his safety for the balance 
of the morning. Travis has been un 
dér suspicion 
for some time.

The.
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There is no substitute 
for Royal Baking Pow
der foe making the 
best cake, biscuit and 
pastry. Royal is Ab
solutely Pure and the 
only baking powder 
m*de from Royal 
grape cream of tartar.
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PITCHER Interesting Lecture' by Mrs. 
Fiske, Last Evening, Under 
the Auspices of the Wom
en’s Canadian Club.

Members of First Presbyterian 
Church of Carleteo, Bring 

to End in Fitting 
Manner-Pleasing Program.

C. H. Peters' Warehouse, Used 
by C P. R. and rated with 
May, Badly Damaged Last

Arrivals, Deif kso

to1 Disasters to 
Plans Nev 
Ships HaH 
germ to Ni 
Dent Noti

Pitiful PSght of Charles N. 
Pedersen, who' Arrived in 

the CRy, Last Night, from 
Grand Fais.

About 10.46 o'clock list night fire 
was discovered In the warehouse on 
Rodney wharf. West End. known as 
the C. H. Peters warehouse, which is 
used by the C.P.R. The fire had 
probably been burning for some time 
before It was noticed and an alarm 
was sent in from box 21. When the 
department arrived the flames had 
burst through the roof and sides of 
the building and District Chief Mo 
Andrews sent in a second alarm Im
mediately. The warehouse was full of 
baled hay and straw and the fire, 
which started in the western end of 
(he building, had worked pretty well 
through the contents and proved a 
stubborn one to fight.

Chief Me Andrews 
men worked hard and soon had a few 
good streams of water playing on the 
tire. An adjoining warehouse was 
full of pianos and other freight and 
CJP.R. truckers were quickly sent 
from the Sand Point sheds and re
moved the pianos and freight from 
this shed and loaded them into cars 
which were shunted to a safe position.

The tire in the hay shed gave the 
firemen a hard fight as the burning

building, 
and will 
and dollars.

The firemen had to work until nearly 
three o'clock this morning before they 
were able to leave the scene of the 
fire.

Under the auspices of the Women’s 
Canadian Club an interesting lecture 
was delivered in the Centennial school 
last evening by Mrs. Emma Flsko. 
which dealt with Lake Superior, and 
the industries along its shores. The 
lecture waa Illustrated by lantern 
slides, depleting the beaWies of the 
shores of the lake, the rugged gran
deur of the scenery -thereabout», and 
the importance .of the industry.TM Ruin
ing iron ore on the shores Of the like, 
The lecturer spoke of the work of the 
miners who raise the ore from the 
mines, and ihe ships by which It ts 
transported to the smelters. She de
scribed the types of steamers employ
ed in the ore trade, and the various 
methods of loading and discharging 
the steamships.

Altogether the lecture and the il: 
lustrations were, very instructive and 
Interesting, and many will be pleased 
to know that the lecture Is to bo re
peated in the High school at Inter 
date.

At the close of the lecture one of the 
boys of the school moved a vote of 
thanks to the lecturer, which was ““ 
thuslastlcally adopted. A vote of 
thanks to Mrs. Kuhring and the mem
bers of the educational committee of 
the Women's Canadian Club was also 
moved) and adopted by a standing 
vote.

The Men’s Bible Class of the First 
Presbyterian church, of Carleton, 
brought their season to an end In a 
fitting manner last evening when the 
class held a most succesfful and enjoy, 
able banquet in the Oddfellowd* Hall, 
W. E. Over 60 of the members and 
their friends attended and after the 
sumptuous fare had received full jus
tice. a pleasant programme was car
ried out.

The programme was opened by an 
address of welcome by J. K. Cowan, 
the president of the class and was 
followed by, congratulatory addresses 
by Rev. Dr.T*ttir*bji WIEm. Baxter. 
M.L.A. and John Wlllet, K.C. A selec
tion was then given by the Pipe Band 
after which the Carleton male quar
tette composed of Messrs. Rtppey, 
Lingley. Lanyon and Irong were heard 
in a pleasing number.

The remainder of the programme 
was as follows : Mandolin solo, Mr. 
Punter; vocal solo, H. 8. Mayes; piano 
solo, D. Arnold Fox; saxaphone solo, 
with piano accompaniment, Mr. Mc
Donald; vocal solo, J. P. Crulkshanka; 
comic solo, Mr. Punter; selection by 
the Pipe Band.

At the close of the programme à' 
vote of thanks was tendered those 
who took part and the ladies who aid
ed with the banquet. The vote waa 
moved by Jamee Scott and seconded 
by James McLennan.

1

W

Among the passengers on the Bos
ton express which arrived last night, 
was a passengers named Charles N. 
Pedersen, who was in a most pitiful 
condition. He Is a Dane, and was in 
charge of Guard Scott, of the govern
ment immigration staff at Sand Point.

Pedersen had both legs cut off above 
the knees, all the fingers were off his 
right hand and only two parts of two 
fingers were left on his left hand. He 
Is being deported to his home in Den
mark at the expense of the govern
ment. Guard Scott had him placed in 
e coach and conveyed him to the Al
lan liner Corsican on which he will 
leave this morning for his native home.

Pedersen 't'aWVdry Jfcood English. 
Is a man about JflPg ears of age. and 
when asked how*», ^me by his in
juries. quite readily told the story. 
He said he had been employed in the 
Burgess lumber camps outside of 
Grand Falls, and one cold day, last 
November he started to walk to Grand 
Falls. A storm came on and the weath
er was bitterly cold. He was passed 
on the road by a man wh 
inf him the direction of 
proceeded and left him on the road. 
The storm and the void bevatqe too 
much for Pedersen and lv« soorKho- 
came fatigued and fell down in thé 
snow. Some hours later a man who 
happened along the road found him 
covered with snow and Pedersen was 
slowly freezing to death. A convey
ance was obtained and he was driven 

. to the private hospital at Grand Falls 
where- it was found necessary to im- 
putaie both legs and the fingers so 
badly were they frozen. It was only the 
fact that he was a strong rugged man 
that saved hie life.
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District

w
International Longshoremen. Anoth
er meeting will be held next week In 
the Scowmen’s hall, on the Lotag wharf, 
A meeting of the hod carriers and gen
eral laborers will be held In the Opera 
House this evening.

Labor Union Notea
A largely attended meeting of rafts

men and pondmeu was held last even
ing at which addresses were delivered 
by J. T. Tighe, vice-president of the 
Longshoremen’s International Union, 
and J. L. Sugrue, president of the 
Trades and Labor Congress, pointing 
out the advantages of organisation, 
and tt
under the jurisdiction of the Interna
tional Longshoremen’s Union. The 
meeting was very enthusiastic, and It 
is expected . that the raftsmen and 
pondm
unions under the Jurisdiction of the

had to be all removed from the 
The loss will prove total 

amount to a couple of thous-
Grit Oratory.

(Hamilton Spectator.)
According to the member- for Capd 

Breton* a double tragedy marked the 
proceedings In the house on April 9— 
a political murder and the political 
suicide of Premier Borden. Horrors!,

decided to form a union

The Dally Hint from Paris.o, after tell- 
Grand Fall*

CARL
CASMKMf
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Bermuda, A 

John (Br), Scot 
1 for Halifax, 
part of cargo w

THE MEMBERS OF ALBION 
Lodge No. 1, F. A A. M.. are requested 
to meet In FULL REGALIA at the 
Masonic Hall, Germain St., on Sun
day afternoon, 20th Inst., at 2.16 
o’clock, to attend the funeral of their 
late brother

A great deal of Washington's suc
cess .this year depend-;/ on whether 
Johnson and Groom have to carry the 
team along or if Cash ion. Hughes. En
gel and one or two others show good 
enough to take their regular turn in

Cashion looks a whole lot better now 
that he has learned 
ball. It was a well-known fact last 
season 4hat if the big fellow ever gain
ed this important asset he would rank 
up among the leading twlrlers of the 
game today. He is of the most valu
able type of a pitcher, a husky young
ster who should be able to work twice 
a week if necessary.

( Montrent Gazette. April 17th.)
The marriage of Miss Elsa Marjorie 

Scarff. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Scarff. to Harold G. D. Ellis, was 
celebrated at half-past five yesterday 
afternoon in the American Presby
terian church, which had been effec
tively arranged with flowers and 
éreenery. The Rev. Dr. Robert John
ston was the officiating clergyman.

The bride, who was given if way by 
her father, and attended by Miss 
Kathleen Fortier and her sister. Miss 
Frieda Scarff. as bridesmaids, woie 

of white charmeuse embroid
ered in silk and pearls, a veil which 
had belonged to her great grandmoth
er arranged over a wreath of orange 
blossoms and a diamond and pearl 
ring, the gift of the bridegroom, 
bouquet was a shower of the lilies- 
of-tlie-valley and white orchids.

The bridesmaids' gowns were of 
yellow crepe de chene with violet 
trimmings and they wore violet hats 
trimmed with 
bouquets of purple sweet peas.

The bride's mother was gowned In 
gold colored panne crepe trimmed 
With real lace and carrier jonquils. 
The bridegroom's mother wore a 
black satin gown and black hat and 
carried red roses.

Among the guests were four aunts 
of the bride, Mrs. Henderson Thomp
son, Miss Atwater, Mrs. A. D. Nelson 
and Mrs. Vail. Harold Oonverg was 
best man ar«d the ushers were Robs 
Clarkson, cousin of the bride, Brock 
Thompson, John Black and William 
Dean.

A reception was held later at the 
home of the bride's parents, on Arl
ington avenue. Westmount. where the 
rooms were dainty with jonquils and 
greenery. Later Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
left for a wedding trip for New York 
and Old Point Comfort, before going 
on to their home in St. John, N. B.
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LAST DAY OF SUCCESSFUL TWO WEEKS* ENGAGEMENT
New York Tabloid Musical Comedy Co. 
na(gl,:<4TOO MANY BABICSM

PRICES—Matinees (Every Day) 10c. and 16c. Evening* Gallery 
10c. Balcony 20c. Ground Floor 25c. 3 Shows Daily—3-7.30,-9 p. m.|

JOHN KERR.
Members of Slater Lodges are re

spectfully Invited to attend.
By order of the W. M.

F. A. GODSOE,

to control the !I Slltlfi KHRESTED 
FOR-BHM THEFT

Secretary. INext. Week Beginning Monday, April 31 
A. n.WOODS PR0DUCTT5NS COMPANY 

Presents • Fumer St Mm rewrite

St. John Lodge No. 2, F. * A. M.

SHEAa gown At the request of Albion Lodge No. 
1, the members of St. John's Lodge 
are hereby summoned to meet al 
Freemason’s Hall, Germain street, on 
Sunday, April 20th, at 2.15 ' p. m. 
sharp, for the purpose of attending 
the funerhPof the

JOHN KERR, ESQ.,

MR. THOMAS E.Legere Net Overworked.
A district official of the Internation

al Ijongshoremen's Vnlou informed a 
repotter of The Standard yesterday 
that: the coroner did not have all the 
facts before him when, at the inqueet 
on the death of Edmund l^egere, he 
complained that the union should, not 
allow a man to work 18 or 20 hours. 
The official said he had looked Into 
the matter and found that Legere 
was on his proper shift as determin
ed by the union. The victim of the 
accident was attached to the shift 
which went to work at seven in the 
evening, and unless he had been en
gaged at some other work besides 
stevedoring, he was fresh when he 
went to work on the steamer Mont-

WHKam Morrison Took Wheel 
Owned by C. P. R. Messeng
er Boy — Caught by Police 
en Deck Sheet

Her

After an absence of ever ten yeare^ during which time Mr. SheaSiâs 
become one of the foremoet character aetore of America.

late

a*lately a member of Albion lodge. 
Dress—Full Regalia

By orôeeof the W. M.
.. * REVURDY STEEVES,

MON. AND THUH8. NIGHT8. 
wep. AND SAT. MATS.

“A MAN AND HIS WlfT
TUES. AND 
FRI. NIGHTS “The Bells”flowers and carried

Dr.lekyhndMr.Hwkwm. AMD 
m. NMKTSSecretary. 

Hibernia Ledge Ne. 3, F. * A. M.
A Scotchman who gives his name as 

William Morrison was arrested lest
—SOCIETY DRAMA

NIGHTS;........................................... 25c., 36c^ 50c., V
MATINEES .............................25c. all Seat»; Children 11

SEAT SALE NQW OPEN.
PRICESling by Sergeant Caples and Offi- 

Sullivsn for stealing a bicycle be
longing to H. Legget. a C.P.R. mes
senger boy. 
other sailors who came from one of 
the steamers docked at West St. John 
was walking along Prince William 
street, and when passing the C.P.R. 
telegraph office Ae 
which was standing outside the door 
and and with his companions proceed
ed along the street towards King.

The police were informed of the 
theft and Sergeant Caples and Officer 
Sullivan started in search of the man. 
At the foot of Dock street they met 
him with the bicycle in bis possession 
and he was taken in charge and placed 
for the night in Water street lockup. 
1-ater in the evening the boy visited 
the lockup and recognized the bicycle 
taken from the man as his.

It had been purchased, be said, but 
four weeks ago for *20 and he was 
naturally glad on learning of the re-

At the request of Albion Lodge No. 
1, thw members of Hibernia Lodge 
are hereby summoned to meet at 
Freemason's Hall. Germain street, on 
Sunday, April 20th. at 2.15 p. m. sharp, 
for the purpose of attending the fun
eral of the late

Black brace ded «k
•klrt of the —- ef darkMorrison with four

seized the bicycle Another Indian Liquor Caee.
An Indian was In court yesterday 

afternoon to answer the charge of be
ing drunk and from the statement 
that he gave 
to an Indian 
man who works In a restaurant as the 
Indian claims that the restaurant man 
sold him the liquor.

JOHN KERR, ESQ., 
lately a member o^AIbkm Mflge.

Hear These SpeakersA-case of selling liquor 
will be made against a ROBCRt* CLERK,

Secretary.

Carleton Union Lodge No. S, F. A A. M
At the request of Albion .Lodge No. 

1, the members of Cartotim Union 
Lodge are hereby summoned to meet 
at their hall. West 8ld6/ôn, Sunday. 
April 20th, at 1.30 «harp, for the pur
pose of attending the Jpneral of the

JOHN KERR, ESQ. 
lately a member of Albion Lodge. 

Dress—Full Regalia.
By order of the W. M.

P. W. WETMORE.
Secretary.

The Union Lodge ef Pertlend No. 10 
F. A A. M.

At the request of Albion Lodge No. 
1, the members of The Union Lodge of 
Portland are hereby 
meet at Freemason’s Hall, Germain 
Street, on Sunday, April 20th, at 2.15 
p. m. sharp, for the purpose of attend
ing the funeral of the late 

JOHN KERR, BSQ., 
lately a member of Albion Lodge. 

Dree»—Full Regalia.
By order of the W. M.

J. TWINING HARTT.

IN THE INTEREST OFScgrltt Chapter to Meet.
The members of St. John County 

Roval Scarlet Chapter are requested 
to meet at their hall, Germain atreet, 
on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock, to 
attend the funeral of their late broth
er, John Kerr. Full regalia. By order, 
M. Day, Companion Scribe.

AROUND THE WORLD TOUR.

MOUNT ALLISON UNIVERSITY 
ENDOWMENT CAMPAIGN

T e Canadian Pacific Railway and 
steamship lines offer the second of the 
around the world cruises. This cruise 
la by their splendid new steamship 
• Empress of Asia,” especially built for 
service on the Pacific between Canada, 
Japan ànd China, starting from Liver
pool In connection with Its regular 
trans-Atlantic Steamship Lines and the 
trans-continental route of the Canadi
an Pacific Railway.

The steamship utilised for this cruise 
was built especially for the trans
pacific service. In this ship are em
braced all tiie latest improvements In 
palatial1 steamship construction mark
ing a new ■ era in trans-Paciffc^ and 
around-the-world travel. One crow
ing. the Pacific or visiting China and 
the Bast Indies enjoys all the luxuries 
of the Atlantic greyhounds of the

This is a Canadian Pacific service. 
What more need be said. A system 
that 16 fully abreast of the tttnea;. a 
system ,tha,t has conquered g.contin
ent; that has brought the virgin wil
derness into subjection and made it 
neighbor to the whole world! Broad 
sighted policy that operates through 
trains from the Atlantic to the Pacific, 
over broad plain and high mountaina. 
on which one may pass fee nme as 
comfortably aa in one’» own drawing 
room, has added to Us resources 
steamship service that Is surpassed 
by none and equalled by law.

To travel under the care of the 
Canadian Pacific, under one flag 
throughout the course of the sun, Is te 
enjoy the acme of delight—the quint-

----- Ne detail that
makes for pleasure la left undone, 
everything 1» perfection because It Is 
"Canadian Pacific!" The "Empress of 
Asia" will leave Liverpool June 14th.

1
OBITUARY.

Hugh L. -Francis.
A well known resident of the city 

passed away lu^qjggyig in the per
son of Tugh L. Francis, who for 
many years has been prominently 
identified with the boot and*shoe busi
ness of the city, 
the 73rd year of 
ill for about a year. He leaves one 
daughter" and five sois* id mourn their 
loss. The daughter is Miss Ella at 
home, and the sous are Wallace H.. of 
Seattle; Harry A., of Dawson City; 
Chas. L., Sydney S., and Herbert S. of 
St. John. One brother Wallace M. of 
Jacksonville, Florida, also survives.

Mr. Francis was the son of the late

-x42BORN.

RUSSELL—On the 18th. Inut, to Mr. 
end Mrs. T. W. Russell, of the 
Norton Grtmthe Co., Tlsdele Place. 
Bast St. John, » daughter.

•CHOON
Schooner, 5f 

ed hemlock. 
New York, $5

SUNDAY SERVICES :Mr. Francis was in 
his age and had been summoned to
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GRAHAM—At her residence, 26 Port
land street, on the 17th Inst.. Mary 

wife of Thomas A. Qra-E., beloved 
ham. and daughter of the late Rob
ert Armstrong, leaving besides her 

and one daughter

EDUCATIONAL SUPERINTENDENT Of THE METHODIST CHURCH IN CANADA

11 a. m. QUEEN SQUARE 7 p. m. CENTENARYhusband, one 
to mourn.

Funeral on Sunday, 20th Inst., from 
gt Luke'» church. Service will com
mence nt 3 o'clock. No flowers by 
request.

THOMPSON—On the 17th Inat.. nt hla 
residence, 417 Hnymnrket «quare. 
Jeremiah Thompson, I» the 86th year 
of hie age, leaving one sister, one 

and two daughters to mourn.
Notice 6f funeral hereafter.
H UQHSON—At Bloomfield Statlok. 

King’s Co.. N. Bn on April 16. 1618, 
Hughson, In the 77th year of

Emanuel W. Franchr of the old and 
wwlT known firm ôf M. W. Francis, 
shoe manufacturers of the city, which 
waa later taken over "by the firm of 

which the

tired from this firm some years ago. 
end waa later identified wjth the boot 
and shoe business carried on by J. V. 
Russell. Mr. SbWds was one of the
oldeet

Secretary.

New Brunswick Lodge No. 22,
F. A A. m. DR. B» C BORDENFrand» and Vaughan. of 

deceased wee senior ptrtr
At the request of Albion Lodge No. 

1, the member» of New Brunswick. 
Lodge are hereby 
at Freemason'» Hall. Germain atreet, 
on Sunday. April 20th. at 2.16 p. m. 
sharp, for the purpose of attending 
the funeral of the lata

JOHN KERR, IN, 
lately n member of Albion Lodge.

Drees—Full Regalia.
By order of the W. M.

JOHN THORNTON,
Secretary.

summoned to meet
PRESIDENT Of MOUNT AlUSON UNIVERSITY

11 a, m. CARMARTHEN ST. 7 p. m. PORTLAND ST.
connected wan <me of'the_em Arms 
to eetablleh a paper toltFle Canada, 
eDerating for dome time the Spring.

TBi; .

J DU G. M. CAMPBELLhi, age.
Funeral at * p. m. Saturday.
KERR—In thin city April 17th, at hla 

residence, Queen street. John Kerr, 
chief el at. John Are department, 
leaving n wife and brother to mourn.

&t her of the 
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days ,topk a very promin- 
•Ealrs of the Baptist 
this district. He was 
man and very much 
jneasures for the ed- 

of the cljty. A min of kind 
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Of THE STATE 01 MOUNT A1US0N UNIVERSITYrt in the
FUNERAL-NOTICEin

7 p.m. EXMOUTH ST.11 a. m. CENTENARYTrinity church, nt I o'clock. Service 
Ot 2.45. 
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Presentation to L. Rekee.
L. Rokee, of Drury Core, wna very 

pleasantly surprised lent evening when 
a committee representing th# "Drery

ErKifST^-tl
te him a handeeme loving cup, suit-
SE-0-"

Members of Tenor L. O. U, No. 1, 
are requested to meet nt Orange Hall, 
Germain street, nt 1 o'clock, Sunday 
----------- -- attqeâ II» funeral of our

Hi Insu al hie

Inaugurating the movement through which it n hoped to 
rake quarter of a million dollars.

They will deal with the needs of Mount Allison, ib 
great value » an educational asset of national importance, and 
in plan* for the future

ter t# raouru.
In

late brother
JOHN KERR, EM.
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THE LATEST SHIPPING NEWS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
of progress Is an derating. And one 
of the characteristics of civilisation 
has for a century been a universal 
growth in the size of things-build- 
ings, railroads, ships, machines.

“It is hard to Imagine a ship whose 
cable links each weigh two thirds of 
a ton being launched in two decades 
and a half. But the curve of growth 
has been steady and sure, except 
where the Great Eastern exceeded It. 
If we say that it will not continue 
in the future we but echo what has 
been said tlmd and again in the past, 
and always the curve has continued. 
Objections that greater ships would 
be unwieldy or too deep for our har
bors have been made in the past and 
blotted out by the next leviathan. 
The advantages of having such large 
ships will be the greater speed they 
will afford, a reduction of the dangers 
at seâ and the provision of greater 
comforts and «gisements, no,t to 
mention the practical abolition of 
seasickness."

Çhance Harbor; Schs M and E Hal ns, 
Halns, Freeport; Maple Leaf, Baird, 
Wolfville.

RAILWAYS. STEAMSHIPS.PRINCETON “COMMONS”
TO BE RUN BY WOMANMUHIK DEWS RUNS AWAY TO SEE

WILSON INAUGURATEDste »

. . Sailed.
Str Empress of Britain, Murray, Liv

erpool via Halifax, CPU.
Str Hochelaga, Tudor, Sydney, Starrhe Arrivals, Departures and Top

ics of the Sea.
bal.

s
Str Ruthenta, Kendall, Trieste, CPR

pass and gen cargo.Y BUY YOUR 
PREPAID 
TICKETS 

NOW I
ad HOMESEEKER’S

EXCURSIONS
DOMESTIC PORTS.Disasters to Shipping-C P.R %Jb- t;Halifax, April 17—Ard: Str Conaul 

Olestion (Dan), Trapani ; Manchester 
Miller, Manchester; Oanford, Chine, 
Swansea; Niagara. Havre.

Bid: Str*,Uranium, New York; Roy
al Edward, Bristol; Mount Royal, Lon
don; Manchester Shipper, Manches-

Digby, April 17.—In port: Schs Ef
fort, Ogllvle,' St Andrews for Parrs- 
boro: Levuka, Ogllvle, Black's Harbor 
for St John via Annapolis (both arriv
ed l«th for harbor.)

Mens New Lines —Predict

he Ships Half Mile Long—Den
iers to Navigation—Herbs 
front Notes.

K SAILINGS
TO AND FROM ENGLAND AND __ 

SCANDINAVIA sod the CONTINENT

1er ■' Ü

Secoad Class Round Trip fares
From St John

DOIIINM, Ayr! 5. ARABIC. April 12ter.
lUtoo : cabin (U) *47.50 and S56: Third

al DANGERS TO NAVIGATION.

1
WINNIPEG $40.00Highlands, N. J„ April 18.—6.10 

•- m.—A black can buoy la adrift 2 
■ties southwest of Scotland lightship.

New York, April 17.—Revenue cut
ter Seneca reports April 15, 6 p. m„ in 
1st 44 36, ion 40 09, sighted a large 
tOSberg and another 11 miles west.

Stmt Henry Williams reports April 
11, 1st 39-49 N, ion 73 64 W, passed 
two spars standing upright swash; ap
parently 
wreckage.

Stmr Indrawadt (Br), reports April 
10, lat 41 02 N, ion 58 20 W, passed a 
Square log about 36 feet long.

8tmr Navarino (Br), reports April 
8, lat 40 07 N, ion 29 30 W, passed two 
logs about 40 feet long and 18 inches 
in diameter.

8tmr Taurus (Nor), reports March
29. 1st 45 42, Ion, 44 30, and March
30, iat 44 56, Ion 48 52, passed several
large bergs. C

On April 14, 1st 37 41 N, Ion 134 34 
W, a derelict about 100 feet long, 
nearly awash, with riba showing, was 
flighted.

Mo BRANDON . 42.25 
REGINA .. . 46.00 
SASKATOON 49.50 
CALGARY .. 55.50 
EDMONTON 55.50

Stndfcr A/op. Folder and Hi------------
teoritecrtisïtA SEA LINGO ABOLISHED.

The New York World says:—“Star
board" and “port" are tq be abolished 
in the United States navy, giving way 
to "right" and "left" "in the interest 
of efficiency." ^.eeweiwto 

The chaqgè le a concession to the 
landlubber at the 
firmed aea tradition, 
long ago, for the good reason that 
its use with “starboard” tended to 
confusion. But la not even the sail
ors’ lingo to be free from the erase 
for simplification and standardisation? 
Steam In this case has dissipated 
some more of the romance of seafar
ing life. |

The change relegates the* “port 
watch" to the limbo of the common* 
place. What savor can there be to 
"Tales of the Left Watch?" And how 
can a skipper conscientiously order 
any man at the wheel to “left" his 
helm? The new rule of the General 
Board will require a lot of sea litera
ture to be recast to meet the require- 
ments of naval regulations.

But If “starboard” and “port" pas» 
from the vernacular of the man-of- 
war’fl man they may be expected to 
survive in the llngh of the “captains 
courageous" who drive their fore-and- 
aft craft through the perils of the 
Banks. And surely they will live in 
the mouths of the amateur skippers 
who navigate sloops and catboats and 
rocking-chairs. They are not bound 
by navy regulations and they will not 
idly abandon terms redolent of the 
romance of sailing.

ToBRITISH PORTS.
UOJHMfeAm

The police of New York, Washington 
end eevetsl other cities to which It Is 
thought he may have gone have been 
asked to help fled Leo J. McGrath, 
thirteen-year-old 
of New York, wko has been missing 
since March 2.

He wee seen it a ranch counter In 
the Union Station In Washington, 
where he bed gone, without permission 
of hie parents, to witness the Inaugura
tion of President Wilson.

London, April IS —Ard: Str Trehla, 
Starratt, from Rotterdam; 17th: Str 
Corinthien, St John.

Sid: Str Ionian, Montreal.
Glasgow, April 17.—Sid; Str Tanag- 

ra for Santos.
London, April 16.—Sid: Str Innl- 

ehowen Head, Montreal.
Liverpool. April 16.—Sid: Sir Lake 

Manitoba, Montreal.
Manchester, April 16.— Ard: Sir 

Manchester Engineer. St John.

EQUALLY LOW FARES TO OTHER 
POINTS IN WESTERN CANADAMISS FLOREItCL-CORBET.Texpense of a con- 

"Larboard" went of P. H. McGrath.attached to submerged ISSUE EVERY WEDNESDAY UNTIL 
OCT. 29th, GOOD FOR RETURN 

TWO MONTHS FROM 
DATE OF ISSUE

For the first time In the history of 
Princeton University a woman will’ 
have charge of the feeding of more than

mremen. A both* 
eld next week In 
n the Lohg wharf, 
carriers and gen- 

held in the Opera eight hundred member» of the two
lower classes here next year as a result For Particulars Apply to 

George Carvill, City Ticket Agent, 
3 King Street.

of the appointment recently of Mias 
Florence Corbett, of New York city, as 
manager of the college dining halls.

Misa Corbett will have entire charge 
of the “commons" and wfll direct the 
beying, culinary and general executive

FOREIGN PORTS.itery.
Rotterdam, April 17.—Sid: Str Tre

ble, Starratt, London.
Boothbay, Harbor, Me, April 16— 

Ard: Sch Orotzmbo, St John for Paw
tucket.

Portland, Me, April 17—Ard: Str 
Cymric, Liverpool.

Sid: Sch Peter C Schultz. New York.
New York, April 17—Sid: Sch Ken

neth C, Halifax.
Boston, April 16—Ard: Sch Nellie 

Eaton. St John.
Cld: Sch Mercedes, Clementeport.
Sid 16th: Schs Omaha, Windsor; 

John B Carrigan, Bangor.
New Ixmdon, April 17.—Sid; Sch 

Harry W Lewis, Wolfville.
Portsmouth, NH, April 17: Sch Ar

thur J Parker, Providence.
Calais. AprlJ 17 Sid: Sch F H Odl 

orme. New York.
Porto CabeUo, April 16—Ard: Sch 

Irma, Bentley, Pascagoula.
Rio Janeiro, April 17—Passed: Str 

Sellasia, Hatfield, bound from Bahia 
Blanca to Las Palmos f o.

Portsmouth, NH, April 14—Sid: Sch 
Wm B Potter (from Boston) Rock
land; Wm Keene (from do) Portland; 
F G French from do for Shulee, NS.

City Island, April 16- Bound south: 
Sch Arthur M Gibson. Ingraham Docks 
NS, for New York ; Sch Gladys E 
Whidden, Halifax and Shelburne, NS, 
for New York.

ed States to make arrangement?, for 
extensive additions to the Union com- 
pany’s fleet of mail steamers. It is an
nounced already that a second ship 
of the Niagara class will be built which 
will be capable of making the tyip from 
Vancouver to Auckland in fourteen 
days, instead of eighteen days, as at 
present

pectator.) 
member' for Cap4 
igedy marked tha 
Duse on April 9—* 
and the political 
torden. Horrors!. departments. As members of the un-

SC HOONER LEAKING.
Bermuda, April 17— Schr Hugh 

John (Br). Scott, from Barbados April 
1 for Halifax, has put in here leaky; 
part of cargo will have to be dlsoharg-

der classe» are required to eat in the 
university dining halls, 2,400 mania a 
day will be supplied. Around-the-World-TourMINIATURE ALMANAC.

April Pham of the Moon.MSB “EMPRESS OF ASIA” 
To Leave Liverpool June 14th 

SPECIAL BOOKLETS ON APPLICATION

D. H. M. 
6 13 48 

1 39 
21 17 33

ed.
STEAMSHIPS.New Moon.........

First quarter ...
Full moon ..........
Last quarter ..................... 28 2

:: mCARGO ON FIRE.
Boston, April 17—Work of discharg

ing cargo from stmr Karema (Br), 
anchored in the harbor, was discon
tinued today on account of rain; a 
email quantity of merchandise had 
been lightered from No. 1 hold, 
cargo In No. 2 hold, where fire is 
fined, has not been disturbed ; while 
there are no outward signs of fire, it 
1» Relieved that the cargo In No. 2 
compartment la still smouldering.

VE88CL STRANDED.
Key WesL April 17.—Schr Alice 

Holbrook, Ellis, from Savannah April 
J3 for.Matanzas. is reported stranded 
on Hillsboro Inlet; cutter Yamacraw 
left here this morning to go to her 
assistance.

•EARCHING~f5r DERELICT.

WaahingtoD, D. C., April 17. 
venue cutter Onondaga hae been or
dered to sea to search for derelict 
achr Lottie R. Russell, before report
ed abandoned about 70 miles east of 
Cape Henry. -

1AGEMENT
|g*»r Co
urs»
nlnge. Gallery

ALL THE1 WAY BY WATER HOMFSmS EXCURSIONS* a a
pi * ai
if if ef
i ü
ai J J

Sat 19 6.36 7.09 10.17 22.38 4.06 16.33
tin 20 5,35 7.10 11.08 23.27 4.58 17.24
M 21 5.34 7.11 11.57 .... 6.48 18.13

Eastern Steamship Corporation Special Second Class Round Trip 
Tickets on Sale every Wednesday 

until November
Winnipeg $40, Calgary $55.50

Equally Low Rates to other Points

I 1-3-7 International Line 
WINTER FARES:

butm. ELDER DEMPSTER LINE.I S* a'Xprll 21 The steamer Sokoto, Captain Plerc 
reached Louisburg o.n.tfoe 16th

rne steamer sokoio, captain pierce 

from Pregreeo, Mexico, to Montreal.
I 5 5 St. John to Boston S4A0

nmEA St. John to Portland 
State Rooms 

Leave St. John 9 a. m. Wednesday 
for Eastport, Lubec, Portland and 
Boston, and Saturday 7 p. m. for Bos
ton direcL

4.00
1.00 Allan LineCANADIAN PACIFIC

“SHORT ROUTE"
UNABLE TO FIND ICE.

New York, April 18.—Owing to the 
fact that the Seneca, e. United States 
revenue cutter, and the Scotia, a Brit
ish steamship, both on duty as ice 
patrol vessels In the region where the 
Titanic was lost last year, have been 
unable to find any ice present in those 
waters, the principal trans-Atlantic 
steamship liners are now operating 
their west-bound vessels over a lane 
sixty miles north of the course which 
was followed all winter.

The absence of Ice Is accounted for 
by the mildness of the winter just 
ended. The most southerly icebferg 
reported so far this spring, was seen 
on March 28 by the Russia, of the 
Russian-American Line, and was en
countered ninety miles north of where 
the Titanic sank.

VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN Points in Maritime Provinces 
to Montreal and West

ROYAL MAIL
Twin Screw and Turbine 

Steamers

Mr. 8h* *ae
nerita. ‘ f

RETURNING.
Leave Central Wharf, Boston, Mon

day, 9 a. m„ and Portland, 5.00 
for Lubec. Eastport and St. John, and 
Friday, 9.00 a. m., for St. John via 
Eastport, omitting Portland

Maine Steameblp Line.
Direct service between Portland 

and New York: Leave Franklin 
Wharf, Portland, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday at 6.00 p. m. Fares $3 
each way.

City Ticket Office, 47 King Street 
L. R. Thompson, J. F. Llscomb,

T. F. & P. A. Agent

Steamers.
Benguela, 3534, Kurrahcl, J T Knight 

and Co.
Virginian, at Liverpool, April 11. 

Ruthenia, Trieste, via Naples, Kerch

Cassandra, Glasgow, April 10. 
•Kanawha, London, April 9.
Athenia at Glasgow April 8.
Benin, Leith, April 7.

p. m. TWO EAST EXPRESS TRAINSed

ie Bells” Quite the Contrary.
He spends his cash like water, 

Does that young Doctor Swell. 
And yet It’s plain, he doesn't 

Procure it from the well.
—Boston Transcript

Etch Way Each Week Day
BETWEEN

ST- JOHN AND BOSTON
md Mf. Hyde 8T. JOHN TO LIVERPOOL.

.. April 19 
.. .. April 25 

Montreal and Quebec to Liverpool.
May 3 
May 8 
May 17 
May 22

ST. JOHN TO HAVRE A LONDON 
April 17th.

Corsican .. . 
Virginian .. .5c„ 50c., Mo. I 

Children 15c.
W. B. HOWARD,D.F. A. C P.R., St John, N. B

»

Tunisian. 
Victorian 
Corsican. 
Virginian

Do Your Looks
Quite Satisfy You?

If Your Color h Bad. if You 
Suffer from Pimples. Here 

ie Good Advice

VESSELS IN PORT.
HAS BROKEN SHAFT.

Port San Lute, Cal., April 16.—Stmr 
Roanoke, from San Pedro for San 
Francisco, put in here this morning 
with broken shaft. Tug Sea Rover 
wiH be sent from San Francisco to 
tow vessel up.

Steamers.
Letltia, Robt. Reford Co.
Mount Royal, C. P. R.
Corsican, 7296, Wm Thomson and Co. 
Rappahannock, 2490, Wm Thomson 

and Co.
Ocamo, 1,228, Wm. Thomson & Co. 
Sicilian, 4848, Wm Thomson & Co. 
Bray Head, 1954. Robt. Reford && Co 
Clara Mennig, W M MacKay. 
Montfort 4126, C. P. ft.
Kumara, 3907, J T Knight ft Co.

Sicilian

FURNESS LINE Montreal and Quebec to Havre and 
London.

COASTWISE VESSELS.
Two schooners bound home to 

Farrsboro In ballast, the Effort from 
St. Andrews, and the Levuka from 
Black's Harbor, put into Digby on 
Wednesday night for a harbor. While 
at Digby the Levuka secured a char
ter to proceed to Annapolis to load 
brick for St.
Ogllvle has
trip until he fills his St. John con
tract. Another Parrsboro vessel, the 

, „ Rolfs, Capt. Rowe, after landing coal
pier 10 end the tower on Hotel Mar at Wgby went to Annapolla to load 
tsaret, Brooklyn. In line, end Ie about brlck tor st j„hn and was ready on 
815 yards 48 deg 30 min true (N E by Wednesday to go down as far as 
BV4E mn«.) from Governors Island there to wait lor favorable
light PtMitlon—Lat, 40 deg 41 min 61 W(£ther t0 croM the, bay. 
see N; ion. 74 deg 49 aec W Caution eeamer | j ™
-Deep draught veaaelailumld follow THE SUMMER SERVICE,
very closely the line of the East River 
deep water channel range when en
tering or leaving East River at low 
water.

Pomeranian... .
Scotian...............
Corinthian..........

...........May 4
..........May 11
.......... May 18

............ May 25
For particulars regarding freight

or passage, apply to

From
St John. 

Apl. 19 
May 10 
May 24

London.
Mar. 28 
Apl. 24 
May 8

Dates subject to change.
WILLIAM THOMSON ft CO* Agent» 

81 John. N. B.

:rs ROCK DISCOVERED. Rappahannock
Shenandoah

Rappahannock
New York upper bay—Bitot River— 

A rock having over it a. least depth of 
28 feet has recently been dissevered 
in the entrance of Blast 
York harbor, between the Battery and 
Governors Island. The rock lies 25 
yards north of the deep water chan
nel range line, marked by a target on

Fine Results In Two Week»

Miss Nettie C. Callaghan, a well- 
young lady 
i follows; "]

two years with a rash, and ugly look-1
ÏÏÎ pc,„ZlMw^aUr»«ovemymy^ DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY
evidently completely out of order. 1. ^ Yarmouth leaves Reed’s Point 
Certainly It was a most despairing wharf daily at 7 a. m., connecting 
sort of a case, because various treat- at Dlflby wlth trains East and West, 
menu did but little to help me. A returning arrives at 6.30 p. m., Sun- 
friend of mine in Toronto, Ont., ad- days sxceptsd. 
vised me to get Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, A. C. CURRIE. Agent
so I sent at once for five boxes. In x
two weeks I felt like new—looks im
proved, spirits rose, and I felt I was 
getting well. I have used this reme
dy for a long time, and now wouldn’t

iVyou a™ ra nmng henith. bar. Old Mine Sydney,
! blood disorders, stomach trouble, or z

and hemlaohes, Dr Hamilton'» Pilla will Eroad Cove and PktOU Soft 
help you quickly. Alt druggtsU and „ —. . . ^
storekeepers sell Dr. Hamilton's Pills VF A L_ 9

River, New Schooner»
Harold B Consens, 360, Peter McIn

tyre.
Cora May, 111, laid up. N C Scott
Hunter. 187. laid up, D J Purdy.
Genevvieve, 124. A. W. Adams.
Oriole. 124, laid up, J Splane and Co.
Helen G King. 126. A W Adam»
Scotia Queen .107, laid up, C M Ker- 

rison.
Eskimo, 99, In for repair» C M Ker- 

rison.
Saille B Ludham. D J Purdy.
Domain, 91, C M Kerri son.
F.lma, 299, A. W. Adams.

John, consequently Capt. 
cancelled the Parrsboro

WM. THOMSON ft CO., St John,
writes as

in Middleton 
I was affected fof

H. ft A. ALLAN, Montreal.

ITY RAMAN MCII
"X Halifax Recorder: When the Mon

golian makes the initial arrival of the 
Allan Liner’s summer service between 
Glasgow, Liverpool, St. John’s, Hali
fax and Philadelphia service, she will 
disembark 562 prospective settlers in 
addition to general freight.
"lighthouse site changed.

John Kelly, .of St. JMn. inspector of 
beacons and buoys, #af in Campbell- 
ton lut week looking over things gen; 
entity. U I» understood that 
Mr. Kelly’s recommendations to the 
department will be to hgve the light
house now located Just below the 
electric lighting station removed to 
the market wharf. Thla position It la 
claimed will give thoae In charge of 
all vesaela coming up the Reetlgouche 
an unobstructed1 view of the light for 
several miles down the river.

THE BATTLE LINE.
The Battle Line steamer Tanagra. 

Capt. Dalton, sailed from Glasgow on 
the 17th for Santos. Steamer Levrika, 
Capt Starratt, sailed from Rotterdam 
on the 17th for l-ondon. Steamer Tre
ble, from Rotterdam arrived at Lon
don yesterday. Steamer Sellasia, Capt 
Hatfield bound from Bahfe Blanca to 
1m Palmas for Ardus, passed Rle Jan
eiro on the 17th Inst. j

COAL AND WOOD OTHER\
PORT OF ST. JOHN. N. B.SCHOONER CHARTERED.

Schooner. 500 tons, dry and season
ed hemlock, Bridgewater, N. S„ to 
New York, $5 and free wharfage.

Arrived Friday, April 18, 1913.
Str Ocamo, 1228. Coffin, Demerara,

West Indies, etc, Wm Thomson 
Co. mdse and pass.
Lo'rdk t(”ov.e~l,ad8lumkiÎ9 SwraTa? <* Mandrake and Butternut. iSc. pm 
ifslde Sch Viola Peail' 23 Wadlfo *>”• «'* for ” °6- ®*®t postpaid ky
Wilsonk Beach ' ’ «» Catarrhozone Oj. Buffalo, N. Y. BEST AMERICAN CUMBERUND BUCK-

and Kingston, cannSft

SAILINGS
EMPRESS OF BRITAIN...Apl. 18 
EMPRESS OF IRELAND.. May 2 

Empresses leave Halifax day fol
lowing scheduled departure from 
St. John.

WEST INDIA LINE; Scotch and American Hard
The steamer Ocamo, Captain Cof

fin, from Demerara, West Indies and 
Bermuda, with mails, passengers and 
general cargo, arrived yesterday and 
brought 45 saloon and 33 second cab
in passengers. The former were 
mostly all returned Canadians, and 
the latter, with the exception of a Yew 
were colored people, many of them 
females who will engage In domestic 
work. All the colored Immigrants will 
settle In Canada,
■a far west as 
points In Ontario and Quebec. The 
majority, however, will make thètr 
homes In the Marl

ù SMITH C0AECleared.
Coastwise—Strs Stadium. Lewis,

Connors Bros, Warnock,Apple River;NARY For Rates, Reservation*, Plan» 
Literature, Tickets, Etc., apply to 

W. B. HOWARD, Gen. Agent,
St. John, N. B.

J. S. GIBBON & CO.
fflOEtlffllTII KM
COULD NOT SWEEP FLOOR.

1 Union Street; Tele- ' ne, M 2636.

IN STOCK 

All the Best Grades of
a few of them going 
Winnipeg, also to .'HE MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO. 

(Limited.)
Until further notice the S. 8. Con

nors Bros, will run as follows:
Leave St. John, N. B. Thorne Wharf 

and Warehouse Co„ on Saturday, 7.80 
a. m. for St. Andrew» calling 
at Dipper Harbor, Beaver Harbor, 
Black’s Harbor, Back Bay o. Letete, 
Deer Island, Red Store. St. George. 
Returning, leave St Andrews Tues
day for St John, calling at Letete or 
Back Bay, Black’s Harbor, leaver 
Harbor and Dipper Harbor- Tide and 
weather permitting.
AgVtt: THORNE WHARF ft WARE

HOUSING CO., St John, N. B.
’Phone 77, Manager, Lewie Connor» 

Black s Harbor. N. B.

to look afterIt la hud for a 
kr household dittos whau toe la suffering 
tom s week and aching back, for as 
human nan be strong and wall when the 
kidney, are out of order.

The weak, buna and aching back 
Irom «ink kidney, and should be attended! 
o at once eo aa to avoid jreara ft sugaring 
horn the kidney trouble which la aim |5 
allow if the back I» neglected.

On the Erst sign of . p<un In the 
hum's Kidney Pilla should be I

STEAM, HOUSE and BLACKSMITH
COAL

time Provinces. 

SHIPS HALF A MILE LONG.D ST. PIGKFBRD S BLACK LINETy London, April 12.—An Atlantic
Steamship half a mile long; register
ing 200,000 tons, having a beam of 
840 feet and carrying 60,000 passen
gers, is the astounding levlathàn pre
dicted by S. C. GllflUan. That is, 
If the growth in the size of ships for 
the next fort 
same rate as 

By m

ST. JOHN. N. B. to DEMERARA.
6. 8. “Oruro" sails Feb. 8 for Ber

muda Montserrat Domimca, St 
Lucia, 8t. Vincent Barbados. Trin
idad. Demerara.

B. 8. “HafnF sails Feb. 3rd for Ber
muda only.
For passage and freight apply to 

WILLIAM THOMSON ft CO* 
Agent» St John. N. B.

R.P.&W.T. STARR. Ltd
CARGO VALUATION.

Donaldson Line steamer Saturnia, 
tor Glasgow, took away Canadian 
goods valued at $87.140 and foreign 
goods valued at $13,878 making a total 
of $101,018. Her grain shipments are 
8,000 bushels. v

49 Smyths St 226 Union Sty years continues at the 
for the last forty years, 

of a plotted curve he in
dicates the growing site of modem 
liners, which begins with the Great 
Western in 1840 and rises with stead
ily Increasing ascent to the Olympic 
and Imperator of today. If this curve 
is projected In the most conservative 
path to the year 1935 you have a 
•hip 1,600 feet long, and in two de 
cades more one of 2,360, or five times 
the length of the Olympic.

“Ships have been growing larger/ 
he says, “ever since Mr. Paleolltbleus 
or more probably his young son, hrs* 
•at on a log and paddled himself 
across a creek. And the growth has 
been perfectly continuous except for 
one break at the close of the Roman 
Empire, when civilisation declined. 
The extremely rapid development of

,rrtrrhUM'.’«.7(
generation, especially since the speed

: . . -- ■ .................

H ST.

ped to

They (a right to the seat ci the tmhto 
1 Mis. Joseph Throop, Upper Point Dp' 
Butte, N.B., writes:—"I cannot apeak too Wril o< Doan'. Kidney PIlle.TB 
Iwoiaare I waaeo tired, life wtosbmdee 
tod letup more tired than whan I weal

Hard Coals
Al Sms SCOTCH COALS. *ke CHEST

NUT sad EGG AMERICAN C0AI MANCHESTER UNE This company will not he respons
ible for any debts contracted after 
thla date without a written order from 
the Company or Captain of the efoem-

PLANNING NEW LINES.
It Is ntaled that (he C. P. R. steam

ship department are planning new 
lines. The report comas from New 
York and says a line of steamships 
from Vancouver to Auckland, New 
Zealand, Is the latest development un
der consideration, according to New 
York Shipping Illustrated. Whether 
thin report should turn out to be well 
founded or not. it Is certain that the 
Union Steamship Company of New 
Zealand intend to extend their present 
services to Ban Francisco and Van
couver within a year from data, and 
a landing official of the company la 
about to visit Canada and the Unit.

il I ant up more tired than whto I weal 
bad; and my back was eo lame I oonM 

straighten up. I took digest»» 
t median», but MM of than ti 

toe any good until a friend advised me 
5o try Doan’s Kidney Filin. I did to 
and today I don't know what K into bn 
«red and my lame back is aR gone. 1 
ana recommend them to toy penal suffering with lame back tod that taariffi
Bred feeling."

Price, 60 cents a box, 3 for 11.36, tool

From
Manchester.
Mar. 29 
Apl. 5

lames S. McGivern, er.6 Mill St 
Tat 42. ■t Job»

M. Shipper Apl. 22 
M. Miller ...........

- ?-•
son, its 
», and

of ELDER-DEMPSIER UNEDates subject to chans»

Dry Soft Wood WM, THOMSON ft CO. Agents
6. 8. "BENIN" about April 30tb for 

Cape Town, Port Elizabeth, East Lon
don, Durban and Delegoa Bay. Cold 
storage accommodation on each vea- 
■el. Accommodation for a few cabin 
passengers. For freight and passen
ger rates and full particulars apply to 

1. ▼. KNIGHT ft CO
ST. john. n. a

$1.25per Loadvx,’V:i
j -

FROZEN HERRING.
Frozen Herring, Fresh Codfish, Had

dock, Bloaters, Kippered Herring and 
Finnan Hgddles.

JAMES PATTERSON,
19 and 20 South Market Whart,

» 8T. JOHN, N. B.

This Week Defy

48 Brittain SL Geo. Dick 
Feet of Germain *L Phone M. 1111.

»

I si
m&

RMS. RM 6.

Jltkniic ÿbitaïs
m. i

THESE steamships have 
set a new standard for 
all classes of ocean tra

vel. They are not only the 
fastest vessels on the British- 
Canadian route but are justly noted 
for the excellence of their service 
and the superiority of their accom
modation.

SAILING DATES

WM.. May 14..Royal Edward.. Wed.. Mar 2S 
Wed.. Mav «..Royal GeoFft..Wed.. Jane It 
Wed.. ]im 11..Royal Bdwird-.Wed.. Jane 25 
Wed.. Jeae 2$..Royal George.. Wed.. )«ty 9 
Wed.. Joly 9.Roysl Ed ward.. Wed.-. JaJy 21 
Wed.. Jehr 21..Royal O orge.. Wed . Aug. 6 
Wed., A»#, éi.Rayai Edward..Wed.. Aag.SO

Apply eearest aient or P. MOONEY, 
General AfmU US HoUia St., Halifax, 
Canadian Northern Steamships, Ltd.

fflf INTflWATHM RAILWAY
Uniting Campbellton at the head 

of navigation on Bay Chaleur with 
(he St John River Valley at 8L 
Leonards and connecting the In
tercolonial and Canadian Pacific 
Railway systems.
Winter Time Table Summary

OOINO WEST.
Express train leaves Campbell- 

tôn dally (except Sunday) at 7.30 
» m. for 8t Leonards apd inter 
mediate station» due at 8L Leon
ards at 12.30 p. m.

GOING EAST
Express train leaves SL Leon

ards daily (except Sunday) at 5.00 
p. m. after arrival of C. P. R. ex
press from Sl John. Vanceboro 
etc. due at Campbellton at 10.00 
p. m.

And !n addition to above and to 
the ordinary freight usina, there 
is also a regular ACCOMMODA
TION TRAIN carrying passengers 
and freight running each way on 
alternate days as follow» vi*. 
Going West—Leaves Campbellton 
at 8.00 a. m. for St. Leonard» and 
intermediate 
Wednesday 
Leonards at

Going East—Leaving St Leon
ards at 8.30 for Campbellton. 
etc., Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day. due at Campbellton at 4.30 
p. m.

Governed by Atlantic Standard 
Time.

See local time tables and for 
full information regarding connec
tion*. etc., apply to R. B. Hum
phrey, freight and passenger 
agent B6 Canterbury street SL 
John.

B. H. ANDERSON. Manager.
A. A. ANDREW. Traffic Mgr.
THOMAS MALCOLM. Gen. Mgr..

Campbellton. N. SL

station» Monday, 
and Friday, due at St 
4.20 p. m.

F

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

It has been reported that the light 
op the Brier Island South-West Ledge 
gas and whistling buoy Is out It will 
be re-lighted as soon as practicable.

GEORGE H. FLOOD, Agent 
Dept. Marine ft Fisheries.

m
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

It ban been reported thàfc the light 
on the Yarmouth Sou^h-Vtest Fairway 
gas and whistling buoy la out It will 
be re-lighted aa soon aa possible.

GEORGE H. FLOOD, Agent 
Dept Marinb ft Fisheries.

For Sale
The Schooner CALABRIA, of <St 

Tone Register, and Schooner ORIOLI 
of 114 Tone Register. Enquire of 

t. SPLANi A CO.,
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MAmil SCENE IN CONGRESS WHEN PBESIBENT WILSON DELIVERED HIS SPEECH 1 THE TEE, 1
->■#-

If you went better health 
end extra strength you meet 

take “ Wincarois." We know 
it win do you good, beau» 1

4TS. iJEfeQKos of the good it has done. You will know

woMib6 •safew
;ikar*

fi-2 I
IT tooÜ•*i

i
Sixty-five Dei

i \ HespHel St
m. ■:< f

trotn pepretMon Head«be. Neuralgia, or Extreme i
, ^KirSHSfce^ Weakness after illness. Get a bottle ■ 
tJfr SPaSlttl^. to-<Uy from any leading store, chemist, » 

or wine merchant, end Ita M 
delicious flavoutand marvclloua 

i strengthening and cheering Æ 
k properties will delight you,

Wad

1 Hew York, N. 
of patiente at B 
Includes «6 phys 
of internes at tl 
ter another the 
fully ill last nil 
• chicken salad

Firemen Killed,

Philadelphia, 
firemen were klf 
seriously, - 
lured last night, 
neath a wall at 
ed the live a tor: 
T. Scott. The d 
Costello, Henry 
Its. The damage 
111)0,#00.

Had Long Trip.

:
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Time spent using■ 1
ll?

, Spokane, Was 
of thplr way 4,9 
In 4hê iBBuanee 
ifax, N. S., golni 
stead of Winon 
aged 20, a prêté 
her brother, Jo 
rived at the fot 
Kent, to their d

Calverts
Soth Rwder

gMtf

& PHOTO, By;. N.V.,
' HfcRALD. PHOTOSRAPlHBtL,PERSON, HIS FIRST MESSAGE TO CONGRESS. is time spent well

For the cleaner the teeth 
kept, of course the

Suffragette Fire

London, April 
discovered a ca 
frasette plot to 
reply to hostile

Belgian Strike

Brussels. Ap 
the different ce 
the numbers ol 
be steadily Inci

yPRESIDENT WILSON DELIVERING. IN •■Tt
striking a note strongly suggestive of free trade, President Wilson personally read to Congress his meroage rKommn^r^ctlon^ smdhUimas«ator àmrawia

action was to Show that the President Is a person, not a mere department of government hailing C°nkr«"fro™ *"™* Jj?1*1!? ijiJSd Vice-President Marshal and^BeakMClarkT* 
with other human beings in n common service." This picture snows President ,Wllson delivering ht» speech. Behind him are a# a ted Vice president jaarsnau ana opens v

E^iw-S-kl.S; arc
Wet a Trial Sampui 

•end sc. tump to

SUM IT.

bodies makes us less ready to defile 
and abuse.’

'Walk out in the glorious springtime 
and remember that when this sprtne 
is gone there will be other springs 
just as glorious as this and prepare 
yourself to enjoy them

Taking No Chances.
Genial Squire—Many happy 

turns, William. I was just going to 
call on you with a little bit of tobao

WIT SHARING IS HOT EES IS THE COMMONEST
HD HEALTHIEST EXERCISE FROV1NOWFOR mil EIFE very one.

(MonjPton 
Judge and M 

this morning f 
Saturday evenli 

« Gjlchr 
culture.

JOHNSON'S M UNIMENTre-

.1It is the Barometer Which Records One’s Physical and Men

tal Condition—Adds to Comfort of Feet—Take Notice, 
Says Billie Burke.

co. Use* 1M Y<
Are ÿoti prèpared to relieve sudden cramps and pains 
that may come any time?
Johnson's Anodyno Liniment responds 
quickly in relieving coughs, colds, bowel 
troubles, bums, cuts, chape, etc.

I Uml f >■ muwAiie

Has Proved Successful in Many Cases — British Work
men in These Companies Never Go on Strike — Make 

Deposits With Firms.

William (aged eighty)—Thank ye 
kindly, sir, but I be done wl' eraoktn.' 

Genial Squire—Why, how's that? 
William—Well, I've 'eard that be

tween eighty an’ ninety's a tlckllah 
part o' a man’s life, bo 1 be takln' no
chan cea.—Punch.

of

Mps— 
River. lift he gi 
Thos.

Miss 
sister. Mes. Jeh 
gievllle.

Mrs. W H. F

The troubles whdh make us fume and 
fret, >

Are the things that fbven't happened

'We can wait a Way from many of 
these imaginary tribulations and light
en somewhat the real trials of life if 
we but forgot thein and ourselves 
long enough to bring ourselves to an 
appreciation of the blessings which 
have been bestowed so bounteously.

We can also walk away from all 
•such vexations which would not tend 
to elevate the soul por expand the 
mind, for If our soul*, nor tour mipds 
are not growing our, fglende apon«aae 
the lack of it in our faces.

It Is said that men grow old from 
the Inside out, and women from the 
outside in—or in other words, that 
men feel older than they look and 
women look ' older than they feel. 
Hence the first by-law of our,.being 
should be, “Keep young."

You ask, “How?’ ,
Keep your mind occupied and keep 

your heart young. Let me remind 
you again of the little woman in gray 
who literally lifted herself from inva 
lid ism by her boot-strap* to a varied 
and useful llfe--a sharp contrast to 
a teacher friend who, at forty, gave 
up her work as well as everything

Walking is the commonest and 
most healthful of exercises, and few 
people realize that upon its proper 
execution depend not only the devel
opment and grace of the individual, 
but also the comfort and health of the 
feet, says Billie Burke.

Walking is the barometer which 
records one's physical and mental con
dition. The next time you indulge 
in a long stroll take particular notice 
of this fact. Today,in this glorious 
epring weather, when you, with Na
ture, are just bubbling over with the 
jov of living, you just cannot go 
aimlessly along, you must have a 
definite purpose in view, you must be 
sure of yourself and your steps must 
be fearless, alert and possess the 
spring which betpkens accord with 
yourself and the world at large.

No longer the black butterflies 
hover about; instead, you glory in the 
glad warm sunshine, and as you fair
ly drink in the fragrance of the 
myriad-colored flowers wafted by the 
genii e embracing winds, look up at 
the clear blue Sky instead of keeping 

the ground.

e 1Jver twenty years ago that very the rules of the company provide that Gibbs—You say your friend Is a 
very prolific writer of fiction. What 
sort of fletkm?

Dibbs—I. O. U.*a mostly.

astute and far-seeing man, the late an employe may be allowed to make 
Sir George Livesey, chairman of the a deposit with them of not less than a 
South Metropolitan Gas Company of shilling and not more than $5 of his 
London, adopted a strike-preventive weekly wage, the deposits carrying a 
plan, which has proved highly sue- fixed interest of 4 per cent. In addition 
cessful, and has also been successful- a bonus is declared each year equal 
ly carried out by other companies to half the difference between this 
both in Great Britain and in Canada.
In 1889 occurred the great dock 
atrike, and that year the company

act. Tie u«rLS. yT

Y* i a few 
Johnter, J If

, 0*8 
Mise Eetella 

from 8t. John 1 
Mayor- Short 

from a trl

.fixed rate and the dividend payable 
on the shares of the company, the 
interest and bonus being added to de
positors' account.

The keen interest which employes 
take in this scheme is illustrated by 
the fact that the total amount they 
deposited with the company in 1911 
was no less than $1,207,160.

A year after the South Metropolit
an started their profit-sharing scheme, 
Messrs. Clarke, Nicholls and Coombs, 
Ltd., of the Clarnieo .Confectionery 
Works, started a somewhat similar 
scheme for their work people. The or
dinary fhareholders are paid 6 per 
cent, on their capital, the surplus pro
fits being divided in equal proportions 
between the workpeople and the share
holders. In twenty-two years the work
people have received the sum of $860,- 
12.1. All employes who have worked 
one yerw participate in this bonus, and 
are paid in proportion to their wages 
and salaries. The bonus is paid in 
cash, and there is no compulsion for 
employes to invest any part of it in 
the company's stock, but every en
couragement is given to them to ac
quire shares, and their holding is con- 
stderable.

TOASTED 
fcCORH <t 
[FLAKES.tesm.

was approached by trade uhion offi
cials to make various concessions to
the men.
conceded, but in order 
danger of strikes in 
George introduced a special system of
profit-sharing.

The scheme adopted by this gas 
company provides for the payment of 
a percentage or bonus on all salaries 
er wages—one-half in cash, and the 
other half being invested in the ordin
ary stock of the company—the per
centage rising and falling proportion
ately with the price of gas. The ob
ject of the scheme, briefly, is to in
duce all officers and employees to 
take a real interest in the work by 
giving them a motive for endeavoring 
to promote the company's prosperity, 
and also to give them the opportunity 
of becoming owners of property in the 
stock of the firm. The rate of the 
bonus has varied from a 3 per cent, in 
1892 to per cent, in 1905-6-7, the 
total amount paid in the twenty-three 
years ending 1911 being $2,743,435.

day< 
real; •

('apt. Fred ! 
Neil were pass# 
day, returning ' 

Geô. H. Pott» 
ly of Plymp 

fron^ SL Jjim '

Kellogg’s 
Covers Canada

These were eventually 
to avert the 
future, Sir

erl

Ask the average woman 
this question—What is 
the favorite cereal of 
Canadians?
And she will reply:

Kellogg's Toasted

. K (MeT,ct

day eta route t 
in Rexton, afte 
three yegrs.

(Seek 
MB» Ethel

She is right
Trade returns prove 
that It to the meet 
popular food erith 
the people 
of Canada.

your gaze upon
After an hour's tramp in this mood 

there will be roses in your cheeks 
and the tired lines will have disap
peared—and as for the little troubles 
which had vexed ygu before you had 
started out they will seem to have 
slunk away stealthily, like cowards, 
as if ashamed again to show their 
faces in the glad sunlight.

We are all prone to borrow trouble. 
There is a little verse which 1 have 
given conspicuous place op taoy desk 
which tells the story In a nutshell:

the guest or W 
Harold D. B 

Buoy Bast, epe 
Mfc and Mrs 

bave be.

vhlcb she had mental effort. A 
mutual friend said that she looked 
seventy-five in six 

Love
couraged and cultivated, for whatever 
leads to health and strength and 
beauty, and whatever retains it leads 
also to high morals as well as happi
ness and success. “Reverence for the 
work of God as illuetrgtpd In our

Corn Flakesnve in six montns.
of the beautiful should be en- 94

HtegL; ■
In town.

Whitney 
for toe past 
what hotter.

k (Newts 
O. W. Nord! 

Berg left here 
d»y (or Ldudt 
way of Montre 

William Sin 
Nova Scotia, 1 
vacation with 
Mrs. F. S. Sin

m &zOther Schemes. Steadily Increasing.

In all, 5,656 of the company's em- Messrs. William Thompson A Sons 
ployees hold between them ordinary of Huddersfield and Messrs. J. T. and 
stock of the company to the (nominal) J. Taylor of Batley have had co- 
amount of $1,507.450. In addition, the partnership schemes in operation over 
company holds on behalf of 5,534 of its twenty years. In the latter firm out 
employees deposits, accumulated bon- of 1,500 employees 1,100 are share
us and other savings to the total holders, and up to the end of last 
amount of $271,300. And the company year near $390,000 had been appor
tant placed it on record that this tioned to the workers aa their share 
praftt-staaring system has promoted of the profits.
harmonious relations between employ- One of the latest profit-sharing 
ers and employees and led to an avoid- schemes is that Instituted by the ehip- 
ance of strikes. building firm .of Messrs. Furness,

It is urged in these days, when Withy A Co. The employee-partners 
working men consider that, apart from become holders of special shares, cal- 
thetr wages, they should share in the led employees’ shares, paying for 
prosperity of the business which their such shares by agreeing to a deduc- 
labor helps to build up, such a profit- tlon of 5 per cent, from their earnings 
sharing scheme might be more gen- until the whole amount is paid. For 
Breii- Aitnnted with great advantage the 5 per cent, deduction thus invest
ie employers and employed. Some ed the workman gets 6 per cent per 
very interesting facts regarding other annum* as fixed interest whether the 
schemes are given in the recently pub- company divides any surplus profit 
ilshed British Board ef Trade Report or not. Interest at the rate of 5 'per 
on Profit-sharing. cent, is allowed on the shareholders*

Thirty-two other gas companies have capital before any profits are declar- 
Rowed the° example of the South <d, and after the payment of 5 per

cent., and allowance made for depre
ciation and reserve surplus, profits 
are divided between the. employees 
and the shareholders who possess In
dividual holdings.

At the present time there are 133 
profit-sharing schemes in private 
firms and companies in operation.

“The burdens that make us groan and 
sweat,

VMfj
ESSnŒJBSŒBBB.SBimlg.
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Coals—li the New Styles hr
Vaaea W ChlMrea

"Crarenette" (Read) Shower
proofed Coats are for everybody 
who wants to be dry and comfort
able on wet days. They are shower
proof, yet light and porous. 
“Cravenette” is not a fabric, but m 

process by which the cloth i» 
V made showerproof. 
i\ Your dealer will show yon the 
II genuine •*Cravenette*' (Regd) 
If Showerproofed Coats in 
[1 attractive styles, and in a 
rf\ variety of patterns.

MONCTOI

Moncton, A| 
Scott Act oa« 
traie Steeves 
against the pr 
store, and the

\i COWAN'SV

B ITCHI
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V\\ 'Metropolitan Gao Company with very 
■access, while two notable 

-sharing schemes hare been ad- 
by Messrs. Lexer Bros., the fa. 
soap makers, and the great or

es manufacturers, Messrs. Arm- 
». Whitworth and Co.

1 mr A MUSC 
BUILDING

\
m i e-SSssMSskisîS

to your individual mta

"v7^T' :-v- '

illAt Part Sunlight.

Lexer Bros , of Port Sun- 
had a co-partnership scheme 
Da oxer three years, which

These schemes tnxolxe 106,000 work-
people, sad the general opinion of 
ployees Is that they produce excellent 
results In the direction both of devel
oping a higher degree of efficiency on 
the part of employees and of bringing 
about more harmonious relations ba

the ''Crarenette” >
trademark is etam] 

garments, as ahowa below.

thorn than Cowao’t Petfood 
bom thslnsh Cooes Bean, it 
of gate Caosa. It heftds ap 1

the I
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«. of PS ptoyern had employed. In 
Sheet three-fifths of the schemes a 
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MARITIME PROVINCE HAPPENINGS DAY BY DAYI
th r,

Surprise 
Soar

WILL SETTLE ETE ST. JM MM SELLS 
OF MLLE! HMIWH BIG LIIMBEIT01CT

VINCENT ASTOR INHERITS #65,603,546 .
OF HIS FATHER’S #87,000,000 ESTATE [9 ♦j;186

FOREIGN NEWStore,
» te» il know 
icarids O Is a pure hard soap that has peeufaf 

qualities for muing slothes. 
Makes"Childs Play of Wash Day

Fredericton. April 18—The 
Lumber Company, of which 
Lowell, of Bangor, Me., is the head, 
completed a deal for the purchase of 
a large tract of-lumber lands In York 
county. The limits included in the 
transfer are largely In the parish of 
Douglas, and are- those of which 
Mosch Haines has been carrying on 
operations in connection with his mill 
at the mouth ■ of the Nashwaaksis 
stream. About 1,260-acres are involv
ed, and the price paid- Is in the vicini
ty of $9,000. Alex. Watson, of 8t. John, 
was the recent- owner. John R. McCon
nell, Marysville, is Interested In the 
business, and ■ the transfer was put 
through by Feed-. H.- Peters, of this

Provincial Government to Deni 
with Question at Next Meet' 
•of .— Three Prisoners in 
Court.

Keswick 
W. P.

I Sixty-five Doctors in NewYerk 
Hospital Suffer from Pi 

■firemen Killed by Foiling
(Good for «M

(bad d.r«tiooe •" «he wrlofer for thv -gURPWSC- iMyof'P.amin,.
^ •------------------------It is undeYstood that at the neat

Hallway Into' this' city will Be definite
ly settled. .
f-ellce Court.

-vtstetr

sWalli

New York. N. Y„ April 18.-The list 
of patients at Bellevue hospital today 
Includes 65 physicians, the entire staff 
of internes at the Institution. One af
ter another the doctors became pain
fully ill last night after Indulging H» 
» chicken salad lunchfeon.

bottle
mist.

Classified Advertisingits '-4M
with fight- 

police court city.
ua Th
Î toa Wr RR^M

yesterday morning.
Fernhlll Director» MeeL

At, a meeting df directors of the 
Fernhlll Cemetery officers were elect
ed aa follows: Hon. J. C. Fort et, presl. 
dent, and Lt. Col. E. T. Sturdee vice- 
president, The eiiperlntendent and sec
retary were reappointed and the usu
al committees elected. The Question of 
allowing automobiles In the cemetery 
was brought up,' and will be dealt with 
at the next meeting.

MIRAMICHI RIVER
Otse cent per wofd each insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 per cent 

advertisements running one week or longer t paid ia adsswca
Firemen Killed. NOW CLEAR OF ICE.

Philadelphia. Pa., April IS.—Three 
firemen were killed end a dose# others 
seriously, some probably fatally. In
jured last night. They were burled be- 
neath » well at a Ere whleh destroy
ed the live story candy factory of w. 
T. Scott. The dead men were Walter 
Costello, Henry King and Charles Mor- 
its. The damage to the factory will be 
111)0,«00.
Had Lone Trip.

Spokane, Wash., April 18.—Sent out 
of their way 4,000 miles by a rale take 
in the issuance of their tickets at Hal
ifax, N. S„ going to Winona. Wash., In
stead or Winona. Mich., Fulda Aart, 
aged 20, a pret*'r Finnish maiden* and 
her brother, John, ten years old, ar
rived at the former place. They were 
Kent, to their destination.
Suffragette Fire lugs.

Chatham, April 18.—The ice started 
to run yesterday as predicted by the 
“old salts" who are wise to the ways 
of the river Ice.

The rivèr Is now open to navigation 
and among the earliest tugs to go up 
stream and start in at work was the 

Snowball fleet. It 
is expected that the ferry eteamer 
will be

needed Is enough water to take it off 
the slip at Ferry road, ami it- is expect
ed the tides will be high enough for 
this on Tuesday.

ntfth Mu mam charge 25 cants

----------- ---- -
TO LET.

St. Andrew of themam

1er I
U.U

teeth I 

: the I i 
t and ■ 
look. I
■fll

1 TO LET—25 and 27 EHIott Row, two 
upper flats. 222 Rockland Road, one 
middle flat. For particulars apply to 
T. H. Haley, 8 Charlotte street. Phone, 
Main 2160.

WANTED — Locomotive Bret____
brakemen, wages about $100; experi
ence unnecessary. Send age, stamp. 
Railway, care of Standard.

ready for service about Tues- 
Wednesday, the only thingFinancial Situation.

The announcement of the improve
ment, In the financial situation in Lon- 
don..which waa marked yesterday.by 
a reduction of .the Bank of England 
rate from 5 to 4% per cent- ia ex- 
pected to be followed by an improve
ment in the local situation.

WANTED—Experienced male sten
ographer and typewriter. Good refer
ences essential. First class salary to 
suitable man. Apply Box 25, Standard 
Office.

LOST.SHALE PROPERTY
MAY CHANGE HANDS.

VINCENT ASTOR LOST—Between Renshaw's and 
Green s, on the Rothesay Road, last 
night, a buffalo. Anybody finding will 
please leave at Renshaw'e, at River
side, ahd receive reward.

April 18.—Development 
i has been carried on in 
with shale property at Bal-

Monct 
work w 
connection 
timoré and Rosevale has been sus
pended. E. G. Evans. Hampton, looked 
over properties with the view-, it is 
said, of making a report to other par
ties, who may resume operations.

on,
hich WANTED—A man to look after a 

vegetable and flower garden at dif
ferent times through the season. Ap
ply by letter P. O. Box 97.

CLIFTON NEWS.With (ha complefftion of the appraisal of the estate of Colonel John Jacob 
Inter, who perished a year ago In the sinking of the Titanic, lt waa learned 
:bat the official figures place Ils raine at 887,218^01.06, and that Vincent 
Astoria share under his father's will la $65,003,540.

According to this report, the two trust funds assigned to Mrs. Madeleine 
Force As tor. second wife of Colonel Astor, In the snte-nnptisl agreement, art 
jppralsed at $1,884,416 and $311,300. The value of the antenuptial settlement 
made upon Mrs. An Willing Astor is placed at $787,307.

Colonel Astor owned outright at the time of his death, according to th. 
appraisers, piuperty valued at 86L258.368.

Under the Inheritance tax law the estate mast pay $3,150,0001 Besides 
this $260,000 more must be paid to satisfy the new Income tax law.

> Clifton, April 17.—John Teed, of St. 
John epent Sunday the guest of Sit.

Wetmore, of this
London, April 18.—The Standard baa 

discovered a carefully engineered auf- 
fraeette plot to Ore Its offices. Ia In 
reply to hostile attitude.
Belgian Strike Spreading.

Bttuaaele. April 18—Reports from 
the different rentres and towns show 
the numbers of Industrial strikers to 
he steadily Increasing.

Gold signet ring. Reward ty leaving 
at this office.and Mrs. Adam

place. _ ,
Mis* Anna Ganong spent the week 

end the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 8. F. 
Flewelllng. _

M. Wataon. of Long Reach, 
spent Sunday at Moee Glen, the guest 
of Mrs. E. H. Merritt.

The many friends of N. N. Pudding- 
ton will be sorry to hear that he is 
confined to his home with a severe at
tack of neuralgia.

S. S. Wetmore who spent Sunday at 
his home here, returned to his work 
on Wednesday.

C. B. Macfarland. of Whitehead, with 
his gasoline wood cutter, is very busily 
engaged in cutting wood.

WANTED—Experienced hands, also 
young men and women to learn. Good 
wages and ■
York Cotton

tfady work. Cornwall & 
Mille. St. John. N. B.BUSINESS CHANCECASTOR IAMiss WANTFD AT -ONCE—A girl for 

general hcesewtfrk. Apply to Mrs. A. 
R. C. Clark. i«0 Charlotte street St 
John West

WILLOW RIVER — The Original 
Townsite—New Town of Importance 
in British Columbia’s Inland Empire. 
On Fraser River and main line Grand 
Trunk Pacific and four other rail
roads. Gateway of magnificent Peace 
River Country. For particulars regard
ing lots, subdivision acreage, 40-acre 
farms, address Pacific Land & Town- 
sites Co., Ltd., 315 Richard Street, 
Vancouver, B. C. AGENTS WANTED.

For Infanta and Children.
Tin KM You Ban Allan Bought Lt

PROVINCIAL PERSONALS. AGENTS WANTED.—Agents $8 a 
day selling Mendels, which mend» 
Graniteware. Hot Water Bags, Rub
ber Boots, Reservoirs, Boilers, Metal 
Tubs and Tinware without cement or 
solder. Sample ten cents. Collette 
MTg Company, Colllngwood. Ontario.

Boars the 
Signature of«1

i pains ■

Fhri«l

STREET Ml WHINS 
ML IK RTSER USE

IN THE COURTS(Moncton Times. April 18.)
Judge and Mr. R. A. Borden leave 

this morning for St. John to return 
Saturday evening.

lames Gilchrist, of the department 
agriculture, was in town yesterday 

and NAgUftered at the Mtnto.
y» « (Newcastle Leader.)

Mfts Mary Fitzgerald, of Jacquot 
River, is’- the guest of Her sister, Mrs.
Thoe. Foley.

Miss Lizzie Russell is vialtlng her 
sister. Mrs. John Bj Johnrtone, of Log- 
gievllle. ' ’ X

Mrs. XV. H. Reid, who has been vie- 
iti^frkgda^la Jtexton, .has returned

laiton, of Î® Fredericton, April 18.—A number of
- a few dajs with her daugh- <UjjgmelrtB delivered by the Su-

John Dennis. preme Court tills morning, the justi-
„. res in attendance being Judges Landry,

F» » (D,Kby f ourier.) McLeod, White. Barry and McKeown.
Miss Estella Titus returned hojne | Decialona were given in the follow*- 

from St. John Wednesday. Ing cases:
Mayor- Short returned home yester- Crown paper. In the King vs. 

day from a trip to Ottawa and Mont- Forbes ex parte O. D. Hanson, Judge 
real: lendry read the judgment of the

Capt. Fred Prlfiie and Harvey O’- court. This was a review from an or 
Nell were passengers to St. John Tues- der of Judge Forbes who sustained 
day, returning Wednesday.' .... the finding of the Fairville magie 

Geo. H. Potter, of Bear River, form- trate in an action against O. D. Han- 
erly*’ of Plympton. was a. passenger 8on. The latter appealed from the or- 

»m St. John Tueaday. der and In the course of the hearing
Q . -------- the court of appeal animadverted em-

( Moncton Transcript.) phatically against the scurrilous and
Mr. apd Mrs. Walter Scott, of Wake- resentful nature of one or two affi- 

fleld. Mass., were in the city yester- davit» read supporting the appeal, 
day eta route to Mr. Scott’s old home Wallace, K. Ç.» showed cause against 
In Region, after an absence of twenty- the appeal. Rule refused and convlc-
three years. tto” 8tao?$‘ , _A number of Canada Temperance 

Act cases, six in all, followed, being 
for,sending liquor into CadafXin, a 
Scott Act county. These wbre Under 
the title the King vs. A. D. Holyoke, 
police magistrate of Woodstock, ex 
parte Wm. McIntyre. An order for re
view of the convictions had been ob
tained and. against it W. P.; Jones,
K. C., showed cause. Judge Barry read 
the court's judgment, refusing to dis
tort» the findings, and the convictions 
were affirmed In each case.

In the King va. the Town of Grand 
Falls ex parte Grand Falls Company 
Ltd., an appeal from.thp jMaesam 
on the latter compa|^'Pwcrty in 
which F. R. Taylor supported the ap
peal, Justice White read the Judgment 
of the court, sustaining the appeal.
The company, which has for its presi
dent, Sir William Van Horne, and Is 
about to establish industries there to 
the value of several million dollars, 
was assessed upon its leases on what 
counsel claimed was two months in 
advance of acquiring the property j 
from the previous power company.
Claim was also made that being leas , 
ed from the Crown the property was
not assessable. P. J. Hughes for the __________
town, claimed certiorari would not ^ >ed, to pay
lie. The court ruled that the town (eased:
tinder the circumstances had no juris- Also called Tetter, Sett Rheum, Prurit j YOC ARE THEREFORE required to 
diction to assess and allowed certio;- miiw w^ninn ewi- ; cite James H. Gallagher, of the City«1. but without coat, to favor of elth- *■ "'"■-C'™*. W«P'"« *•>•». •«= Birmingham. to the Couniy of Jef
er party. > ECZEMA CAN BE CURED TO STAY fPrson. in the State of Alabama, one

In the King's bench appeal of Rye r Bad when I say cured, I mean just cf the United States of America. Flora 
administratrix versus the SL John What I say—C-U-R-E-D. and not mere- jg. Gallagher, wife of the said James 
City Railway Company. In which t! |y patched up for awhile, to return h Gallaeher. Catherine L. Brennan. 
Jury awarded the plaintiff a Vfjrolti Worse than before. Remember 1 make 0f 81B2 Elislia Avenue. Zion City, in 

$1,500 damages upon tie oc this broad statement after putting the State of Illinois, one of the United 
eldental death of her husband. Ftadse twelve years of my time on this one spates of America, wife of Burton W. 
McLeod delivered the judgment of th Weea«e and handling in the meantime Brennan, of the same place, and the 
court, allowing the appeal and enter Bearly half a million cases of this said Burton W. Brannhn. Thomas Mur
ing a verdict for the defendant with ireadful disease. New. I do net carR 'ray and all others interested, to ap- 
coetg. The company was represented What all you have used, nor how pear before me at a court of Probate 
at the trial by Col. McLean and F. R. giany doctors have told you that yowl to be held in and for the City and 
Taylor, the latter of whom argued the fould no» be cured—hi! I aak fs Jua| County of Saint John, at the Probate 
case upon appeal. B chanoa to show you that I know Court Room In the Pugaley Building

In the King vs. Mathesoa, Police what I am talking about If you wllf in the City of Saint John, on Monday, 
Magistrate of Campbellton ex part r write me TODAY, I win send you a! the fifth day of May next at eleven 
Amelee Gulmond, a Scott Act convie FREE TRIAL of my mild, soothing, o'clock In the forenoon, to show cause, 
tlon argued on behalf of the Scott A< : guaranteed treatment that will con- if any, why a license to sell the real 
party by the late Wm. Murray, th since you more in a day than I or aay- estate of the said Catherine Murray, 
nrie for a certiorari was discharged, one els# could in a month's time. If deceased, should not be granted to the 
Judge White dissent in?. |ou are disgusted and discouraged, said Frances Hapgood. Ad minis

This completed the judgments, and last give me a chance to prove my as aforesaid, as prayed tor and 
the court adjourned sine die. claim». By writing me today I believe law directed.

will enjoy more real comfort than 
had ever thought this world holds 
you. Just try lt and you will see 1 
telling you the truth.

>J. E. Can

PROBATE COURT. WINES AND LIQUORS.Estate of Francis McCarthy, care
taker of Spruce I^ake. Deceased die# 
intestate leaving him surviving two 
sons, Joseph McCarthy, of Prince of 
Wales, and Francis McCarthy, of 
Spruce Lake; one daughter,Eliza Mc
Fadden, and three grandchildren, chil 
dren of his daughter Mrs. James Con
way, of Prince of Wales, who prede 
ceased him. Administration not hav
ing been obtained. Oscar D. Hanson, 
of Fairville, druggist, an unpaid cred
itor, asks for administration. The 
real estate is valued at $1,500- Per
sonal estate of nominal value-duly 
CltStion ordered to issue to show 
cause why administration should not 
be granted to the said creditor, re
turnable on Wednesday, 21st May next 
at 11 a. m. Herbert J. Smith, proctor.

Estate of Henry Spears,, pilot. Ed 
ward I tantalum, the sole executor, 
files. his first and final account* and 
asks for passing of the same and for 
order for distribution. Citation iseu 
ed returnable on Monday, the 19th 
May next, at 11 a. m. W. J. Mah
oney proctor. v

of

Medicated Wines SITUATIONS VACANtPROFESSIONALEver Have Cramps, 
Nausea, Vomiting? «Supreme Court Gives Decis

ions in a Number of Other 
Cases — Town of Grand 
Falls Loses Case.

WANTED.—Learn Barber TraOe. 
Few week» required, tools free. Posi
tions secured. Professors of IS to Î6 
years experience.
Barber College. 62 8L Lawrence 
Blvd, Montreal.

INCHES St HAZEN
D. KING HAZEN.

In Stock—A Consignment of

Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines.
Indorsed by the Medical Faculty.

C. F. INCHES.

Barr/mtera, mto.
108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 

Rhone Main 880.

Write. ModemTHEN USE NERVILINE.Heitor
Prepared with choice and select 

wines from the Jeres District Quins 
Callsaya and other bitters which con
tribute towards Its effect as a tonic 
and appetiser.

For Stomach Paine and Cramps, No 
Remedy so Prompt as Nervlline.

A Westerner's Experience Related.T FOR SALE.
1er, . HOTELS.led part of She 

West that proves 
is in the

For Sale By“It’s in an unsettl 
country like our far 
how valuable Nervlline 
home,” writes Mr. Patrick M. f)ehan- 
ey, from Fort Saskatchewan. “Chills 
are frequent—a tabt, drink of Nervlline 
sends life circulating through the body 
in three miriutes. Cramps or sudden 
Illness at night is one of our terrors. 
No druggist or doctor Is near, but if 
Nervlline is handy you c»n get relief. 
The worst cramps Nerylliqe has cured 
In my children in ha|f a 
don’t think any farmer’s wife has any 
right to he without the protection of 
Nervlline. In our family we use it for 
a hundred Ills, and it cures theip all. 
One night one of my kiddies had ear
ache and another tdottttache. Without 
Nervlline no one could have slept—I 
applied it as directed, and the chil
drens’ pains disappeared. My husband 

Nervlline for lame back, rheumat
ism, aching joints and all sorts of 
muscular pains. It Is as good inside 
as outside, and is as much a part of 
my home as my kitchen stove.”

You find a thousand uses for a good 
family remedy like Nervlline. Get 
the 50c. family size bottle; it’s more 
economical than the 25c. trial size. 
Sold by all storekeepers and druggists 
or The Catarrhozone Co., Buffalo, :

NEW HOME AND OTHER MA
CHINES. From $5. One W. * W. tail
oring machine, $8. Genuine needle» 
all kinds. Best oil. Domestic machine. 
Repairs. One good typewriter cheap. 
I have no traveller; buyers can save 
money in my shop. William Crawford* 

Princess tsreet. Oppolste Whit»

wen*
RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO.kSTED "Hit PRINCE WILLIAM"

Apartment Hotel.

Telephone Main «30. 44 A 46 Dock St
DRN

m M. & T. McGUIRE, 105
Permanent and Transient Sum

mer months transient only. House 
of refined taste and excellent table. 
Overlooking harbor.

Store.

BLACK FOXES—For*1 immediate 
sale am offering options on six pair» 
fine quality Black Foxes—three pairs 
pups, three pairs adults. The stock and 
the prices are reasonable considering 
supply and demand. Address W. L. A. 
P. O. Box 73, St. John.

Direct Importers am 
the leading brands of 
quors;
the best houses in Canada very Old 
Ryes, Wines, Ales and Stout Import- 
ed and Domestic Clgara

d Dealers In all 
Wines and LI- 

we also carry in stock fromminute.St. George’s Society.
The society are to attend the an

nual service at St. Paul’s church to
morrow evening and will assemble at 
the rooms, Wygoody building, Germain 
street, and marefi to the church In a 
body, all wearing roses and badges. 
The service will be full choral and 
will be taken by Rev. H. Archer Col
lins assisted by Rev. P. Coulthurst and 
Rev. J. W. M lllldge, while the cb»P- 
lain of St. George’s, Rev. E. B. Hoop
er, will preach the annual èermon, 

atriotic hymns will be sung in- 
the society’s hymn : St. George, 
rge for England. Arrangements 

for the dinner on Wednesday evening 
are about completed and about a hun
dred are expected to sit down at the 
Royal Hotel.

fro Prince William SU St. John, N.B.
11 and 15 WATER 8T„ Tel. 678.Mr.

PARK HOTEL FOR SALE—Secondhand safe for 
sale. Large Herring-Hall-Marvin safe, 
nearly new. For full particulars ad
dress Box 421 care of Standard.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS. M. J. BARRY, Proprietor. 
46-49 King Square, St John, N. B.

DVB William L. Williams. Succès 
M. A. Finn, Wholesale 
Wine and Spirit Merchant,
Prince William St. Established 1878 
Write for family price list.

*Re l°It (Sackvllle Tribune.)
MM* Ethel Andrews is spending a 

with friends in St. John.
ncton, is 
lieon. 
of the

Busy East, epent Wèdiiesday In town.
Mr, a»d Mrs. R. 8. Prtdham, of Port 

Elgin, hâve been spending a few days
WMtRqy frow 1er, who has been ill 

for «te past few days. Is reported eome- 
wh* better. _____

V (Newcastle Advocate.)
O. W. Nord in accompanied by Mr. 

Berg left here on the Limited on Tues
day for Lbndon. They will travel by 
way of Montreal and New York.

William Simpson, of the Bank of 
Nova Scotls, Yarmouth, is spending a 
vacation with his parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. F. 8. Simpson, of Douglsstown.

no* etail
and 112 This Hotel is under new manage

ment and has been thoroughly renovat
ed and newly furnished with Baths, 
Carpets. Linen. Silver, etc.

American Plan. Electric Elevators.
Street Cars stop at door to and from 

all trains and boats.

i * FOR QUICK SALE—Large 2% story
house at Hampton, 2 minutes walk 
from depot. Hot air furnace, bath room 
good water. For photograph and full 
particulars apply F. W. Crawford, Can- 
ada Life Building, St. John.

few week» with friends in St.
Mtoa Margaret Snath, of lton 

the gueet of Misa Gretchen lAl 
Harold D. Buchanan, editor

XJr; cl
Watches, Clocks and Jewelryst.

A Complete Line of Waltham and 
Equity Watches iti Stock. FOR SALE—General Hardware bus

iness with large turn-over, showing 
substantial profits. Other large inter
ests oblige owner to sell at sacrifice 
inside thirty days. Investigate. Ad
dress Box 20. Standard Office.

FOR SALE OR TO LF.T—For the 
summer, a farm of about 40 scree, 
with house and barn at Public Land
ing, Kings Co. Has been used lately 
as a summer residence. Apply to Gee.
E. Fairweather A Sons, 67 Prison 
William street.

FOR SALE—Hot air furnace m * 
good condition. Also several hand
some gas lighting fixtures. Apply, 
Thos. Nagle, Globe BuHding.

FOR SALE—One good medium rise 
Safe with combination lock. Keith * 
Co., North Market Street.

n! ROYAL HOTELERNEST LAW, - 3 Coburg SI 
Builders' Supplies

Y.
KING STREET 

SL John’s Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO„ LTD. 

T. B. Reynolds. Manager.
ECZEMA PROBATE COURT.

City and County of Saint John. 
To the Sheriff of the Citr and Counlr 

of Saint John, or any Constable of 
the said City and COooty GREET
ING: „ . , .WHEREAS Frances Hapgood. Ad- 

minlatratrix of all and singular the 
goods, chattels and credits of the late 
Catherine Murray, of the City of Sa tot 
John In the City and County of Saint 
John, willow, deceased, who died in
testate. hath prayed that a license be 
granted to her lo sell the real estate 

!cf the said Catherine Murray, deecas 
the debts of the said de-

Steel Beams cut to exact lengths. 
Metal Lathing, Corner Beads. Ex 
panded Metal. Concrete Bars. Steel 
fellings. Waterproof Concrete Floor
ing. Terrazo Flooring. Steel Sashes, 
Iron Stairs, Bank Railings. Elevator 
Enclosures, etc.! etc.

&

HOTEL DUEEERINy

8T. JOHN. N. B. 
FOSTER. BOND A CO. 

JOHN H. BOND
ESTE Y A CO, 49 Dock Street, 

Selling Agents for M’fgs.
MONCTON LIQUOR CASES.

Moncton, April 28.—Six adjourned 
gcott Act cases were before Magis
trate Sleeves today. Five were 
against the proprietor of a local drug 
store, and the other against his clerk.

5 X /Canada Portland Cement
- LANDING -

CLIFTON HOUSE
T1À H. B- GREEN, Proprietor. 

Corner Germain and Princess Streets, 
ST. JOHN. N. B

FARMS FOR SALE.> The Dally Hint from Tula. PRICE LOW

Gandy & Allison.
Ill North Wharf.

FARMS FOR SALE throughout the 
Province. Many with beautiful rlrer 
fronts Suitable for fruit, dairy, 
cheep, cattle, poultry, etc. W. W. 
Corfleld, Ne» Brunswick Fare 
Agency. 71 Dock rtreet, St. John.

FOR SALE—A farm under good cut 
tivation. good buildings, terms easy. 
Apply Edward Hogan, 47 Waterloo 
•tree!.

Better Now Than Ever.
Musfcal Instruments Repairedof VICTORIA HOTEL

MANDOLINS, and all 
and bows re-

VIOLINS,
stringed instruments 
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney

87 King Street, SL John. N. B.
St John Hotel Co, Ltd., Proprietors.

A. M. PHILPS, Manager.a?
This Hotel Is under new manage. SUMMER COTTAGES AND FARMS.

One new Cottage and one fine old- 
fashioned farm-house at Ononette, also 
Cottage on riser bank at Public Land, 
tog. all for male on easy terms at 
rificlnl prices. ISO choice Parma with 
wide range of location». Pres Illus
trated Catalogue. ALFRED BURLBT
* CO., 46 Princess Street, Turn Sp*
cialists. ^....

FOR SALE—Parma and Lota,~ 460 
acres, two houses and Ire barns, 
three mile» from Public Landing.
Kings Co. Also S.e to fifty aero lota 
close to river at Public Landing. At 
Llagley. on C. P. R-, 80 acres, two
* -------

jgjif

ENGINEERING. ment and has been thoroughly reno
vated and newly furnished with Baths, 
Carpets. Linen. Stiver, etc.

B$CL
ELECTRIC MOTOR and Generator 

repairs, including rewinding. We try 
to keep your plant running while 
making repairs. E. 8. Stephenson ft 
Co„ Nelson street, St. John, N. B.

v:

D. MONAHAN
—Retail Dealer in—

FINE BOOTS ft SHOES, RUBBERS, 
GAITERS, ETC.

REPAIR WORK NEATLY DONE. 
32 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B. 

Telephone Main 1802-11.

4
tratrix 
as by’

HARRIS

I Given under my hand and 
the Seal of the said Pro- 

(8. L.) bate Court this seven
teenth day of March. A. 
D. ÿ!2. H'

HEAVY Best Babbit Met.)

PRESSURESSâœr 
THE CANADA METAL XO., Ltd.

Fraser Ave. Tarante,

AGED MAN IB BENT UP FOR TRIAL

718 Curt Block,fredericton, April 18.—In the po 
lice court this morning Colonel Marsh 
gave his decision In the case of Joel! _ References 
S. Scott, charged with assault on » pedalla, Mo. 
girl under fourteen yeans of age. He C5ould you do a better act than to 
decided to send the prisoner up for1 tide notice to tome peer 
MM IB if ' |SÜ||‘

« Mo.
: Third

siR. ARMSTRONG,
(Bgd.) H. O. M.1NBRNBY?' Pr0b,t^

«Tg°,mM, • I
Proctor. 1

tSgd.)EE ENGRAVERS.rd National Bank,
from Oak
horn and 
other farms at

t. C. WESLEY * CO. Artists, KO- 
gravers and Bectietygere. 6* Water

j ■■'.■tï

M
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MARKET QUOTATIONS ON STOCKS 'AND BONDS
f■

HIIRU
Mil

PDEVELOPMENTS CHICAGO 6 
AFFECTING AND PROM 

MARKET PRICES

CLOSING PRICES QUOTATIONS FOR 
OF BOSTON THE MARITIME 

STOCKS SECURITIES

CURRENT PRICES 
OF NEW YORK 

EXCHANGE

DAY’S SALES ON 
MONTREAL 

MARKET

nst. Jeh». A»rtt 1», lilt.

Al* Mwldml Sort
(Pram train 
But the gr, 

Mm< threui 
tun at "Her 
til tough tot 
h It t lee w 
tient ofdaage 
and lu Indeed 
at the

;

Investment

shipments were ao hue». It. eturted 
good commission haute buying. Addh 
Uoeel strength hie been glean the
ESfAIXWMïhTn
Interest In ell martèle le enormous 
end Is growing very uneasy. Our Ar
gentine cables that shipments expeet- 
ed to dec reals tram May lit on. The 
market at the moment has a stubborn- 
hr strong undertone In the tare et 
hie selling by prominent tonga.

Oom—-Strong with a good commis
sion house buying. The May option is 
congested abd as receipts ire very 
light It looks Itte It would go 
premium over the other months.

Oats—Trade only moderate hat 
market Arm on covering by shorts.

Provision»—Higher on the hog 
showing. Considérable realising 
on. gome of the lord buying I 
like tor packers. Market arm.

A. O. gLAUOHTRR ft 00,

tr. ft. McCURDT ft COJ (P. B. McCURDT ft COJ 
New Yorks April Ift-Tkt mMlM 

In the Balkan war will last until AprH 
53 unless 48 hours' notice le tltep hy 
either party. Montenesro my 
draw troops from Scutari. The 
of Ragland may further reduce Its 
discount rate. Mexico thinks that 
Huerta will he overthrown aooa.

of •*-

(F. B. McCURDT A CO)
Asked. Bid.

Adventure .• •• .. 114 1
Alloues .. ..
Arcadian .. .. ................. 2 1%
Arisons Vomml ................ 3% 3*4
Boston Corbin................. «% «
Cal and Arts ..
Cal and Heels .
Centennial .. .
Copper Range .
Daly West .. *
Franklin .. .
Granby .. ..
Greene Canan 
Hancock .. .. ..
Helvetia.................
Indiana .. .. .»
Inspiration ..
Isle Royale .. .. 
laSalle Copper .
Lake Copper
Michigan..............
Miami....................
Mass Gas Oos
Mass Gas L'os Pfd .. .. «3 92
Mass Rice Coa................. 17% l®Vs
Maas Elec Cos Pfd
Nipisslng................
Osceola.................
Quincy .. .. ..
Shannon ................
Shoe Macky .
Shoe Machy Pfd ..
Superior Copper ..
Swift.............
Trinity ....
Utah Cons .
V M and
V M and Smelt* Pfd

Apex.................
l?nlted Fruit .. .. ..
Winona .. ..
Wolverine ....
Alaska ...............

BOSTON CURB STOCKS.
Bay State Gas ........ 20
Boston Kly.............. * *• 70
Butte Cent ..
Chief................
Calaveras . ■ ■
First National 
LaRose ....
Ohio.................

(J. C. MACKINTOSH ft CO.)
p-vlou. Hlsh Low Clew

Am cop. . . me «h 76% i«% 
Am Beet Sug . 32% 32% SSI “H 
Am Boro. . . 3514 36 36 *«
Am S and R. 6914 69 6»% *J%
Am T end T. 129% 130 12914 «J
Am Sug.. . .lit 11314 1131*11314 
An Con. . 3S«4 3614 3914 36%
Atchison . .10214 101% 101% 101% 
B and O. . . 99% 99% 98% 98%
B K T..........90% 90% 83% «9%
C P R..............345% 244% 243% 244%
V and O. . . 67% 67% 66% 66%
C and St P .109% 109% 109 109
C and N W.132% 132% 133%

34 33 33
41% 40% 40%

IF. B. McCURDT ft COJ 
Morning Sales. <Ashed

Acedia Fire............................. 100

Haatern Trust........................ 150
Hsllfug Fire........................... 100
Hew. Pure Wool Tei. PM.

Maritime Tele. Com.. . . 84 
Mer. Telephone Pfd. 103 
North Atlantic Flaherles 

with atock bonne. ... 94
N. B. Téléphona................... 110
N. S. Car 1st PM . .94 
N. 8. Car 2nd Pfd.. . . 69 
N. 8. Car 3rd Pfd 44
N. 8. Csr Com........................ 22
N. 8. Clay Wort» Pfd 94 
N. 8. Clsy Works Com . 40
Nov. Scotia Fire..............100
Stanholde Pfd..............
Stanfield a Com.. . .
Trinidad Cons. Tel. Com .. 40 
Trinidad Electric.................... 73

* VSb
wishes to put Idio money away 
end to get a Heady Income 
from It without bother or wor-

Fbr the at
35Cement. 20 6 29 1 8. 150 ffl 29 1-4. 

35 fh 29 3-6. 6 e- 29. 40 @ 29 1-3. 10 
ffl 30. 25 ffl 39 5-8.

Canada Cotton Pfd.. 317 ffl ,7-
Pfd . 50 ffl 91, 1 e 91 11.

.. 36 With.

eoaaan 
hurler 

le tic power* r 
he mukt havt 
hand eld a nt 
good waiter, 
withal pstleni 
some respect 
hut the rules

. 67 66Cement

Crown Reserve. TOO @ 394, 600 9 
195. 23 ft 397. 100 9 895.

Montreal Power. 130 & 230. 
Spanish River Pfd.. 20 4$ 94 3-4.

Debentures. 2,000 9 76 1*2,

. 480 
. 16

475 Boats SB SB absolutely SAME 
Investment.

Wilson exporta the passage 
anclal hill at praaeat eeaaloo. Two 
third* ot the Bt. Paul Honda are Bold 
to Investor*. The underwriter* could

14%
44%.. 46

2:: Broadly speaking. a Munici
pal Bond'It“U* promlho-te- 
pay of 1 mty, county nr low*.

I have sold the entire Issue to dealers. 
Foreign trade for March fella of The 
democrat* In caucus have Inlehed 
the consideration ot rates In the tariff 
bill. The Income bill will be ccatM- 
ered today. McReynolde It reported 
to b* favorable to an «stenting ot 
time allowed by the eupreme court 
for the dlseolutlon of the Hanrlmen 
merger. Inlormetlen channels ore 
favorable to conservative purchases 
on recession. Rallying tendencies In 
some directions will probably be sum 
today. The short Interest It consid
erably emended. Union Poclie In In 
s position to rally sharply against the 
shorts, who sell It persistently. I Arts 
operators buy Rg.. and Acp., on all 
recession», 1 mndon may take prpdle 
In c. P. R„ but the stock la eeareg. 
LV„ Rg., and Can ahortt nr* uneasy, 
flood buying support» Kris. Invest
ment buying orders sro under 8t. 
1*1111. Onq.. Np.. AU*., and 110. 
Central Is oversold. Insiders buy 
MNP. on reactions. BRT, It wall Ink 
on. Btcel Is strongly supported.

. 64
r^1 R j e 244, 75 g 244 1 4, 200 

gf 944* 55*6, 244 3-4, 2 9 244 5-8. 200 
ft 244* 7-8, 25 ft 245. 10 ft 244 7-8, 75
9 244 3-4, 100 9 244 3-8,

Conners, 50 9 78.
Illinois Pfd.. ô <S 91. , .
Detroit, 25 9 75 14, 25 9 «5 1*8. 

5» © 75 1-4, 15 ft 75 1-2, 11» 9 »$•
10 9 76 1-4.

Scotia, t 9 81.
Spanish Klver.-ia^MK 
Spanish Riv^*MBniR*B<
Textile, 75 ft 8* 3-4, ™ 9 87. «0

87 1-2, 125 ft 87 3-4, 25 ft 87 . 8, 
10 ® 87 3-4. 127 9 88. 25 O Ifrtift, 
325 9 88, 100 ft 88 1-8. 50 9 88 1-4. 
25 m 88. 25 ft 88 1 4. 270 ft 88 1-5. 
45 9 88 1-4.

Dominion Steel. 150 ft 
Iron Pfd.. 5 ft 100 1-2.
Textile Pfd., 20 ft 
Steel Com.. 25 ft 27 3-4 
Canada Car Bonds, 5,000 @ lOv^lA 

8,000 ft 103 1-2.
Shswinlgan, 45 ft 136.
Quebec Railway. 10 ft 

17 1-2. 23 ft 17 1-4, 100 ff 
Bell Phone, 25 ft

• 10 ft 56 1-2.

.. 7%
::U Issued under direct legislative K«!E<sanction to provide fundi for 

■one public work or Improve
ment. Back of Munleipnl 
as aacurlty niw tk* credit ot the 
community and its power to* 
levy uses on all property with
in the municipality to meet the 
bond obligations. The record of 
Municipal Bondi In the Mari
time Provinces has been to un
iformly excellent that NOT A 
DOLLAR ef Interest or princi
pal has ever been teat on them.

Col F and !.. - 34 
Chino Cop. . «
Con One. . . U3% ............................. ..
Me........................86% 30% ■-•9% 29%
Gen Klee .139% 139% 139% 139%
Or Nor Pfd.. . 128 137% 117% 127%
Ill Ont. . .120% 120 119% 119%
Int Met. . . 17 16% 16% 16%
l. and N. . .134 133% 133 133
Lehigh Cal. ..110 ISO 159% 159%
M, K and T............. 26 26 26
Misa P»c, . . 37% 37% 37%
N Y Cent. 103% 103% 102% 102%

TOY. O and W............. 31% 31% 31%
Nor Pic. . .116% 115% 111 116
N ami W... .106% 106% 105% 105%
Penn.................... 104% 104% 104% 104%
Rv Steel Sp. . 35
Beading . . .165% 165% 164% 164%
Rep 1 and 8.. 25% .................................
Rock laid. . 21% 21% 21% 211%
So Pic. . . .101 100% 99% 100
Soo.......................134% 134% 133 133
Sou Ry. . . 26% 26% 26% 26%
Utah Cop. . . 54 53% 63% 63%
Vn Pac. . .153% 153% 152% 153
V S Rub. . . 63% 64 64 64
V S 811. . . 62% 62*4 61% 62
V S Stl. . . 62% 62% 61% 62
V S Stl Pfd. 108% 108% 108% 108%
Wet union. . 67% 66% 66% *6% 
West Klee................ 64 64 64

Total Sales 947,300 shares. „

.. 11
.. 18% 
.. 26%
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CLOSING COTTON LETTER.
fl* Ç MACKINTOSH A CO.)

New York, April 18.—The morning 
wssther mop Indicated clear skies end 

prsctWUy 
the tone of

.. 8V4 
.. 90 V* 
.. 70 
.. HV4 
.. 49 
.. 28

89 }69
II

«S «8 T
t'hronlvl* ...........................191
Hew Pur* Wool Tex. 6'x

. (with bonus)...................... 193 199
L Maritime Tele, «‘e...............198 195
40% N. 8. Steel 1st Mort. 5's.. 941* 92%
,,, N. 8. Steel Dob. Stock. .
** StanAcld'a 9's.....................

51 1-2. '*■Ah a good Municipal Bond 
w* offer now the town ot Pis
tou 4% p. e. Debentures, mm 
turlng Mgy 1st, IMS. Our price, 
I» 92.27 p. e. which yields a 
Hat ftva per cent. Income. We 
solicit Islervlsws or some- 
pondoact regarding these.

•sssonsbl* weather over 
the entire cotton belt and 
supplementary private weather and 
crop advices was decidedly bearish. 
This Intelligence took the edge off of 
bullish enthusiasm and after n quiet 
opening with s fairly stsedy under 
tone the market gradually 
weakness with Increasing i 
the decline. The weekend ligures 
furnished the most effective hear ar 
fumant showing that 134,090 hales 

bee* brought into sight against 
142.60» for last year's enormous crop, 
while spinners' takings were 61,909 

by comparison. For the 
the news Is a

31%

smci.g :: 8%

99
102. 105V4 N. Y. tOWBI

4

48 >4 .100 9875 9

CLOSING STOCK 
LETTER FROM

1D2V4 100Vt-2.
activity OB147. 24 PRIM OPINIONS.Penman s.

Penman's Pfd.. 40 ft 150.
Rich, and Ontario. 65 116.
Brazilian, 50 ft 98.
Steel of Canada Vfd.. 10 ft 86 l--. 
Molsou'e Bank, 4 ft 197 1-2.

143 ft 147, 15

60

J. C Mackintosh & Co.13%. .. 18%
(F. B. McCURDY 6 liO.)

NSW York. April 18 -Hsrald-Ths 
reduction of the Rank of Borland die 
count rate Is generally accepted as 
evidence that the «train upon money 
lias cceeed.

World—The market remains over 
■old. but I her* Is an almost entire 
absence of Initiative on tbo constric
tive side. Investment I» still* limited 
and the strong Interest, aim not In
clined to take an aggressive position.

gun- -The market as a whole shows 
no very definite signs of breaking 
free from Uts control of professional 
tinders.

American—The stock market Is 
somnolent The cry of terlff revision.

new Issues falls to 
m It will wake up

had

11 Mud M3 MpatnatStsdi tUdMffH 

• Dkact Private Wires
M-MPrim WhSIml, StBka

hales lee*
time being 
market hut It la surmised that the 
difference between New York and Ihs 
south will stimulai* good support hors 
on reactions.

66Toronto Railway,
147 1 4. 25 « 147 7-8, 10 4.
,5 ffl 147 5-8, 10 U 14. 3-4. 2.,
147 3-8. 25 ffl 147 5-8, 25 ffl 147 
100 « 148. 125 », 14s 14. 50 ffl 148 
150 (8 148, 135 61 148 1-4. 5 ffl 148 
110 @ 148 3-8 51) 61 148 1-4, 25 @
35 9 148 1-4. 90 'V 148. 160 ffl 148 
-0 9 148 14| 11)1»047 5-3. 20 ffl 
147 3-4. 10 @ 147 5-6, 911 iff 147 1-2. 

McDonald, 25 ft 56.
Twin City. 5 ft 105.
Quebec Bonds, 5,000 ft 57, 500 ® 50 
Bank of Montreal, 1 ft 286.

147 .. 3 3*16 2%
.. .. Hi. 1%
.. .. 3 2%
.. I 316 1%
.. ffi] 9-16 2 7-16
.. . .. 95 93

DOW JONES CO’S 
SUMMARY

(F. B. McCURDY A COJ 
New York, April 1».—Certainly the 

moves of the day have not been of a 
character to develop s sentiment al 
variance with the course of the mar
ket. There has been a disposition In 
every quarter toward further liquida
tion, though the soiling has been 
limited In character. The disappoint
ing results of the Bt. Paul bond Issues, 
the tut tbit London has tioeaa sal-
»»rudj»Æ:

___  slow Xlqot develops Uwefloft,iM* all
i round gain liven nut market aimtleee and rath-
I UHAIIs ANU ,r heat > tone. So 1er as news la corn

PRODUCE MARKET.S 'AXt., tVMiotiM
— dividend oh .-.les. Pet..m II 1*1 p.c. I»

» »■ «At KINWW A CO.)

strengthen that stock for the time be

nnies, stocks, 131,6911 bonds, ft*,*
497,000.

JtineON ft OO.

Inatruetiena
Willis (ready for school)—Mamma, 

they are hoteling up n safe down Ihs
street.

Mother-Well, be careful and not 
walk on the safe side.

CLOSING STOCK LETTER. i

OF DAY If You Wwnt fcO(J. r. MACKINTOSH A CO.)
New York, April 18.--The dlsap- 

pulntloe result or the St. Paul Iront 
j offi-rinK was ref 1er led In a dull and 
1 assîtes stock msiket today rattw 
than any acuta weakncnH. Till* was 
further evidence of a liquidated posi
tion of securities not bearing s limit
ed or fixed rate of lute real Broadly 
viewed, the virtual failure of the Bt. 
Haul offering VM oxplainnbte only 
uyon the theory that Investora are 
demanding a higher returs on their 

Thi» tendency has been

shouldsr thro 
wrsitl#s ket

bMREAL ESTATEAfternoon Sales. Income tax a 
arouse It. F 
refreshed and

(F. B. McVVRDY A. CO.)
Frank Trumbull, chuinnau of V. &

O. board, aaya he sees no reason to 
reduce dividend rate, no 
financing proposed for th 
J. P. Morgan auc<;eeda his father a» 
director of New iHaven Road, 
souri public, utilities commission ap
proves M. K. & T. $25,750,000 bond 
Issue. New York state senate passes money, 
live cent telephone bill for greater plainly evidenced for several yeura 
New York. Ohio Southern division of paet and the average price of high 
Detroit Toledo and Ionian sold at grade bonds has now reached B level 
foreclosure to rentre! Trust Co., of which approximate# that of the panic 
New York for $1,550,000. Washington period of 1907, with ao klgn that this 
despatch sa>s Secretary McAdoo is downward tendency has Culminated, 
going to Investigate alleged eonnec- The 8t. Paul Issue returned something 
ilon of National City Bank of New Hke 14 of 1 p. « more than the aver- 
York with Vnlted States treasury. Re- Uge savings banks bonds and part of 
malnder of wool schedule of tariff bill the partial absorption of this issue 
adopted unchanged by democratic was at the expense of almllar bond 
( am us 12 industrials advanced .20 lasues which were sold to provide 
p. c.; 20 active rail* advanced .20 p.c. fund# for the later and more attrao 

Missouri Pacific system reports tive Investment. Otherwise there was 
gross earnings for second week In little fresh news of general Interest. 
April of $1.073,00»; increase, $121.000. unies» \t wag the report ns to the cur- 

For fiscaj year to April 14 gross renev which reflected a heavy with- 
$49,711.587; Increase, $6,370.441. drawn 1 of bâlances at New York by

Texas and Padftc 2nd week April, interior banking Institutions. This 
Inorease $81,1.38; from - July 1st in- wa# logical sequence of the recent 
vre-ase, $780,786. pr<H>erty loss by storm and flood In

Denver and Rio Grande, 2nd week the middle west. The stock market 
April de< rense, $13,00»; from .July let is still waiting for s fttti disposition 
increase. $1,130,500- of the Minnesota rat* case and the an-

DOW JONES ft CO. nouncement of the revised U. P. seg
regation plan which will also be pas- 
,«l upon on M0h4.^h«^w

Quebec Bonds. *500 .ft 56 34. 
Banque D’HochHaga. 16 ft 160 12. 
Rank of Montreal. 5 ft 237.

12 ft 29 3*4, 25
V.Î

important 
e present.

and when toe 
It toward» th tonlahmeni to1MB?'

29 5-8.
30 1*8,

Cement,
115 ft 29 3-4. 265 ffi 30. 60 
50 ft 30 3-8, 5» ft :’.0 1-4.

Canada Cotton Pfd.. 5v ft 77. 
Cement Pfd., 60 ft 91.
Crown Reserve, 100 ft 375, SO ft 

397. 700 ft 396.
Canner» Pfd., 10 ft 102. *
Illinois Pfd., 5 ft 91.

• Detroit, i ft 76.
Dominion Iron Pfd., 218 ft 101. 
Pulp. 25 ft 222.
Textile, 5 ft 88 1-4. 25 ft 88 13, 75 

iff 88 1-4, 180 ft 88 1-2, 5 ft 88 1-4. 8 
2 ft 1-2, 25
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Whvat. 
High

May...................... 91%
July ..
Sept......................89%

May...................... 66
July...................... 56%
Sept .,................57%

Oats. 
.... 35% 
.... 3444 
.... 341* 

Forte.
May.......................19.87
July ..
Sept...................... 19.96

;r.-wi»rj;r«My
%r%Low Clou. 

91% 91
90% 99

the

! J-J. Priori* MAIN 4M» 
rOROOOO-

.. 90% - K. ft C. RANDOLPH.
wUrWitotoftaimety
•f BSrdMMT.

Mpsrtkstir»

89 89
M. M.

LONDON CLOSE. I1-2, 25 ffl 86 3-4,
I» 88 3-4. 25 © 88 1-2.

Quebec Railway, 50 ffl 17, 10 ffl

Fell Phone. 9 ft 147.
Rich, and Ontario, 60 ffl 116. 
Brazilian. 25 ffl 98 1-4.
Spanish River, 50 iff 62 1-2.

, Steel of Panada, 29 ffl 27 3-4.
*' Steel of Canada l’fd . 15 ffl 66 1 2. 

McDonalds. 20 fU 1-4, 25 # 55 1-2. 
Toronto Railway,'25 D 147 3-8. 156 

ffl 147 3-4, 75 ffl 141 12. 75 ffl 147 1-4. 
75 ffl 147 1 8, 25 ffl 147 1-8. 60 ffl 147. 
60 ffl 146 3-4, 50 ffl 147. 95 * 147. 
6 ffl 147 1-2, 69 9 147 1-4. 2» ffl
146 7-8, 26 «j 14L 50 ffl 147 1-4, 100 
« 147. 36 W 14*, Yk O 147 1-4, 19 « 
147, 26 ffl 141 1-4, MS « 147, 16 9
147 1-8, 25 ffl, .elcy.;

Ift ss INSURANCE66 ... 66% ,«* " ,Mg (J, C. MACKINTOSH A CO.)
86%!nAc» 11%, At chaos's* PfVi 00%,

D°l!l%: Pfd 37%,CBrlV?d%;P|ffld246%;

£8-$i-A«;iS3
MwavMais:
WZ 11%, UP 163%.

66%
Ufr.nrtlAcdM

PRINCt WHUAM.il,N !34% 30%
34%; 34%

«%

May .. .. 
July .. ..
Sept ..
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PRICE’S LETTER 
ON C0Ü0N 

MARKET

ft CO.
“MONTREAL UNy^JED SALES WE OFFER $25,000THE BOSTON CURB.

Town of St Stephen, N. B.
4g Bonds Due July, 1946
ftMcê 85.39 end Interest, yielding 4.90*

IF. B. McCURDY ft CO.)
| ^ Morning.

Ames Holden—36 at It.
Amm Holden Pfd-M at 78; 10 at

Lyall-n at 29; 15 at 3e.1 
Brich—100; at tj4*4.
Tram Fowoe-9.# 38%; 10 at 39; 25

•t 39%.
Bridge—49d at 126.

Afternoon.
Bridge—50 at 124%; 5 at 125; 25 at

Wyigamack—65 at 34.
Glees.

Holden-18% to 1$.
. Ames Holden Pfd—77 to 7$.

B. C. L'annors—41 to 42%. 
Brtdge-124% to 121.
Tram Power—88 to 39. 
Wyagamaefc-S* to *6%

. MONTREAL STOCKS.
(F. B. McCURDT ft CO.)

tab M4. 
..............344% 344%. >1 

. v. It
• "SS SÏ
•,:m

(J. C. MACKINTOSH ft CO.)
Bid. Ash
21 ’iZinc

y*Bast Butte........................ 12
North. Btitte » » ,•• •• •» 2$
Italie.............................. ... 14
U S Smelting .. .. 0
Franklin .. . .»•?• •• 7 
First National ..
Trinity ....................
Davis.....................
îttWnmi ::

Maritowar 
Osceola .. .. • •
United Fruit ..
Granby ...............

3077. • *:•: 15
%

fjr.rR. McCURDY ft CO.)
New York, N. Y„ April 11,—R*porta 

of ion tinned good weather In the south 
and rather Indifferent eablea checked 
any disposition to boy for long ac
count In the cotton market this morn
ing, while the trading also suggested 
that the scattering near month abort 
Interest had been pretty well elimin
ated by the covering of Wednesday 
and Thuraday. Tbit view of the situa
tion. together with a very general 
tendency to discredit the rumors of 
heavy shipment» pending to Liverpool 
from the local stock, laid the founda
tion for a renewal of general belling 
which developed shortly after mid-day. 
Bearish week end Usures and.the ap
pearance of e comparatively few idl
ing orders In the hands ed a landing 
spot hoove broker started the break.

as the old crop months weak
ened the obstacle to selling new crop

%
%
%

16-ld Denomination# $100 aiid $500
10! w 9% EASTERN SECURITIES CO„ Ud.90%

164
64

A
MONTREAL, QUI.•T, JOHN, N. R.

NEW YORK. COTTON RANGE.
F. B. McCURDY A CO* -------

■ members MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE
HALIFAX, MONTREAL, #T. JOHN, OTTAWA •HBRiROOKR, 

XINOgTON, SYDNEY, CHARLOTTETOWN, »T. JOHN’#, NPLO.

y. C, MACKINTOftH ft CO.)
High. Low. Close. 

... 11.91 73 11.14—76
.. 11.76—71
71 11.14—76
58 11,69-60
40 11.36—40
Il 1132—33 
34 11.36—37
30 11.36—31

VInsurance Ca of North America
•’ rounded 1793
WHITTAKCRyPiwi»|glA>cnU

ti
." iiéï

11.75; U
: :::: \u*

As

Western Assurance Oo.positions on favorable weather re
porte seemed to be renewed, end of
fering* became general. Prices broke 
Into new low ground on 
tleen and the market was extremely 
week and unsettled daring the after-

INCORPORATED 1651 
. «3.313*4

396% ». which 
commentpeel er theWe have a limited an

A. MACDONALD COMPANY
76%

YflUT Ending?
_-r------------------- -

ûe k be loomed)
Do ybs denr«

A Mr. Mr. FRINK thenothing in the trad- 
indicate liquidation136 uu
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. ! ' as
fe

t V ■. ef% jCS

Utilités telephone wires elm- 
ultaneoosly for the purpoee of 
telegraphing end telephoning.

Controls all the telephone 
Compnnlee In Nova Beotia and 
Prince Edward Island worth 
while.

Twice the amount earned on 
money pieced upon depoalffl with

Maritime Telegraph 

and Telephone 

6 per cent. 
Cumulative 

Convertible 
Preferred

Unpaid dividends upon such 
■locks accumulate from year to 
year and must be paid before 
dividends on common stocke.

Mer be exchanged for an 
equal amount of Common Itock 
nt per at any time by the hold
er.

Preferrad aa te dividend dad
after the bonde as to asset».

Per value 110, Prise 119.90 per 
•hare yielding nearly d p. e. no 
th* money Invested.
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL NEWS AND COMMENT
MXURDY & CO’S 000"%£ MBb> ™~ THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANYPRODUCE PRICES 

IN CANADIAN 
CENTRES

News FINANCIAL
LETTER

IN IRELAND 
ABOUT 1826

(OF MONTRIAL)
» at Taranto, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Quebec, 
It John, N. Q. an# Vancouver.

Feld up .* ..
lb, IMS.

Capital \\ 1,000,000

I Bond Beard ef Directe re.
Preside»t—Right Honorable Lord atrathcona and Mont Royal, O. C M. a 
Vice-Pres—H. V, Meredith.
Sir H. Manteau Allas, 
a B. Angus,
A. Baumgarten,
A. D. Braithwaite,
C. B. Gordon.
Blr Looter Oouln, K. a 
8. B. Greenehlelde,

wm ,C. R. Hoemer 
Sir W. c. Macdonald.
Hen. |t. Mackey,
A. Macnldar, 
û. Mortice
b“" 0°Bhauxhnaa.y, K. C. V. O. ' 
Mr W. C. Vanitorna. K. C. M. 0.

TRANSACTS A OINIRAL TRUST BUBINCBB.
Authertaad to Aet aa

(F, B. McrrntDY a CO.)
Montreal, April IS—The pant .weak 

has been In every respect a tavorable 
one In the stock market. During the 
week It has become ever more evident 
that the trouble In South Lantern 
Europe has at last come to an end and 
aeon though Montenegro still bangs 
out and Is evidently after certain 
terme nr emoluments which mey or. 
may net be granted, according to the 
disposition ot the European 
and the allies. Possibly because «B 
the favorable outlook for bnal settle
ment, the minimum discount rate of

Montreal, April II.-OATS—Canad
ian western No. 1. 43; Canadian west- 
era No. 3, 40; extra No, 1 hod, 41. ft

FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat pa 
tents. Urate 6,40; Manitoba spring 
wheat patents seconds 4.00; Manitoba 
spring wheat patent» strong bakers, 
4.T0; winter patente choice 6,86; 
straight rollers In baga 3.20 to 1.36; 
Straight rollers, 4.16 to 4.90.

MILLFEBD—Bran 130; Sharis 121; 
Middlings 186; Moulllle III to 134.

MAY—No. 3 per ten car lota 11.60 to 
11.00.

ROTATORS—-60 to *6.

(From Ireland, by Mro. S. C. Hall.) 
Bat the steal game la Kerry, and

mta
IBIlt

1 I f, m mIndeed throughout the couth, It the ■ISame of "Hurley," a game rather taro 
although not uakaowa In England, 
It la a «ne manly exercise with anlti- 
Meat of danger to produce excitement; 
and la Indeed per excellence the game 
*t the peasantry ut Ireland. To be en 
eipert hurler a man mutt possess ath
letic powers ot BO ordinary character ; 
he mult have a quick eye, e reedy 

ihd e strong artm he mutt he a 
(not tinner, a ekllhif wreeUer, and 
withal battent aa well at resolute. In 
some respects It resembles cricket; 
hut the rules and the form ot the bats

«Iwoman wh*
money away 
sdy Income 
then or wor- Beacutor and Trustas under Wills Agent or Attorney for;

Administrator of Estâtes. The Transaction of Business.
Guardian ot Estates of Misera, The Management of Estates.
Trustee for Bond tenues. The Investment and Collection el
committee ot Estates of Lunatics. Moneys, Renta, Interest, Dividende,
Trustees under Trust Deeds. Mortgagee, Bonds end other So-
Receiver, Assignee, Liquidator far the curttlee. 

beneflt of Creditors.

lately SAFE ■v- ♦ >Bead
L » Meal*)- 

protolbe-te- 
tty or town,

the Bank ot England has declined duo 
Ing the week, the rate being now 414 
per cant.-at against the previous 8 
per cent., which prevailed for exactly 
« months. The general feeling Is that 
the banka ot other countries will now 
probably reduce their retea a little 
and It would not be'surprising It the 
German and French raws both fell 
within the coming tow week».

The stock to refect these conditions 
moat noticeably has bean Canadian Pa- 
site Railway, which while conditions 
were at their worst, was the weakest 
stock la the entire Hat, break succeed
ing break until the price had fallen 
from IM to below 330. Now that the 
position haa Improved, It Is only natur
al that C.P.R. should agsln be going 
through a spectacular performance, 
movement In this caan however be

CIW1MOH TEDtiOttK MONARCH

wire a^TV^W^™^^2iakM°^“mro 

at the heats.

To give any Bond required la a»yFUNERALS.
Solicitors may be retained In toy Business they bring to the 
E. M. BHAOBOLT, (Man. at Bank ot Montreal).Manaasr. I

are altogether different: the hat of the 
trickster being straight end that of 
the hurler crooked. The forme ef the 
game are thaw; The players 
times to the number ot 60 or do, being 
chosen for each aide, they are arrang
ed (usually barefoot) la tiro opposing 
tanka, with their hurleys crossed In 

tinting up ot the bell, the 
goila being previously fit- 

ot tbs hurling 
Breen, which from the nature of the 
play la required to bn a level attentive 
Mala. Then there are two picked men 
eheaea to keep the goal on each aide, 
ever whom the oppoelng party placet 
equally tried men at a counterpoise; 
the duty ot these goalkeepers being 
to arrest the hell In case ef lu anal 
approach to that station and return 
ft back towards that ef the opposing 
party, while those placed over them 
exert all their energies to drive It 
through the wicket. All preliminaries 
being adjusted, the leaders lake their 
places In the centre, A person Is chos
en to throw up the bill, which le done 
ae straight aa possible, when the whole 
party, withdrawing their hurleys, stead 
with them elevated, to receive and 
strike It In Ita descent ; now com* 
the crash of mtrmle war, hurley* rat
tle agalnat hurley»—the ball la struck 
and restruck often tor several minutes 
without- advent-ins much nearer to 
either goal, and when some one le 
lucky-enough to get a clear “puck" at 
It, It Is sent lying over the leld, It 

followed by the entire party 
peed, they grapple, 

wreetle,and toes each other with emet
ine agtlliy, neither victor or vanquleh- 
ad waiting to take breath, but follow
ing the course ot the rolllog and ly
ing prig*; the beet runners watch oath 
other, and keep almost shoulder to 
•boulder through the ploy end the boot 
wredtlA keep ae clone ea them ae 
possible, to arrant or Impede their 
progress. The bell muet aet be taken

on the point of the hurley and funning 
with It halt the length of the field 
and when too eleeety proceed, striking 
It toward» the goal It o matter of as- 
tenlihment to those who are but slight, 
ly acquainted with the play. At the 
seal It the chief brunt ot the bottle. 
The goal-keepers reçoive the prise, end 

i opposed by those set oyer them; 
i struggle la tremendous, every 

power of strength tnd skill la exerted, 
while the partie» from opposite sides 
ef the Bold run ot full speed to support 
their mdh engaged In the confie!. 
Then the timing and «training te *t 
its height; the men often lying In dffa.

•Me by ride on the gnu, while The 
bell te returned by some strong arm 
■Win, lying about their heads towards 
the other grt. Thus for heure has the 
coatoatlon been carried on, and fre
quently the darkaeea of night 
the game without victory to either 
side. It la often Mended with danger
ous, and sometimes with fatal result*.

Matches ere made sometimes be
tween different town-leads or parishes 
■emetlmea by bireny against barony, 
Mid net unfrequeutly county against 
county i when toe "creek men" from 
moat die,tant parts are selected and 
the Interest excited Is proportionately 
great, About half a century age, 
there wae a great match played lu 
the Phoenix Park, Dublin, between 
1 he Muneter men end the men ot 
Lelneter, ft was got up by the Lord 
Meuteotnt end other inerting noble
men, aid woe attended by ill the 
mobility and gentry belonging to the 
Vice-Regel court, end the beeuty end 
toihlen of the Irish capitol and lie 
vicinity. The victory wae contended 
tor a long time, with varied eueceei, 
and at lut It wae decided In favor 
ef the Muneter men by one of the! 
party running with the ball on the 
point of his hurley and striking It 
through the open «Ihdewi of the 
Vice-Regal carriage, end by that man
ier haling the vigilance of the 
Lelnetof gealamen, end driving It In 
triumph through the goal. TMt man 
It el III listing HMD; hie name le 
Mat. Mealy, and he has been many 
pure resident In London. Between 
twenly-lve and thirty yesre ago there 
were several good matches played on 
Kensington Common between the 
men of St. Giles odd thou of the 
eostern ports ef the metropolis, the 
•loir being got up by the then noter- 
loue Lord Bern-more end ether noble- 
med who led the sporting circles of
"to*"Hones Every-day Booh" hurllnr 
la described ae a game "peculiar t- 
Cornwall." According to the accoun 
there riven, It differs materially from 
the Irish game, "ft la ptayad with a 
wooden ball about throe Inches In 
diameter, covered with a plate of
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Mr. and Mr*.‘Oeergl stack,
The double funeral of the late Mr, 

end Mrs. George Stock took place yes
terday morning at 1.46 o'clock from 
their late 
•treat, to St. John the Baptist church, 
where requiem high 
brated by Rev. W.>,
Interment took piece In the new 
Catholic cemetery. Relatives acted 
u pall bearers.

PRICES DRIFT DOWNWARD
IN THE STOCK EXCHANGE

residence, IIP Germain

mus wu cele- 
Chepmnn, V. O.

await the 
wlcketi or 
ad at the extremities

Mrs. SUM Blair.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME 
BE INDEPENDENT

From her tote residence, 41 Sprlnd 
street, the funeral of Mrs. Bliss Blair 
took place yesterday afternoon nt 2.30 
o'clock. Burial services were con-

New York, N. Y„ April 16.—The drift 
ino °f Prices wae downward on tiro stock 

* exchange today, although the pressure 
ot eelllng wu not severe end tow lm. 
portent storks lut more then a point. 
Trading wu ot the same listless char
acter ae on recent deys. There wu a 
continued absence of outside specula
tive Interest and offerings ot stocks 
were principally In the nature ot pro- 
toeeloonl short selling.

Beer traders felt that their position 
wu reinforced by the result of the of
fering Of the new St, Peul 4ft- per 
cent, bonds. The fact that even the 
compnratlvely high rate ot return wu 
not sufficiently attractive to capital to 
call forth subscriptions (or the entire 
Issue was regarded as significant of 
the conditions which will confront oth
er applicants for cepltal. Seles of more 
then 130,000,org of these bonds, how
ever, showed tost capitol le available, 
provided borrowers adept 
to preeent conditions.
Paul bonds again eold on the stock 
exchange at ft under the subscription 
price.

There wu further pressure on tome 
stocks which have been effected re

cently by new financing Baltimore end 
Ohio dropped to gift, the lowest since 
1011. Southern Pacific wee sold heav
ily at times, Its weakness being at
tributed to the belief that Union Pa-

upwards. A week ego the etock wee 
eelllng around 2SP. Subsequently It 
bu improved Iva points and the turn- 

bee been vary large In the local 
market. Spectacular u has bun the 
pertormaiee of C.P.R. the probabll- 
[ties ere that the attention ot the local 
market has been attracted to a much 
greater estent to Toronto Railway. 
During the put week the announce- 
■tenths» bun made that MacKenele 
Internets are prepared to aril out To
ronto Railway. It la known nt course 
that Toronto hu long wanted to own 
the street railway. It being the belief 
of that city that municipal ownership 
and operation la superior to private 
operation, even though private opera- 

bringing back to the city «1,- 
000,000 a year in actual revenue, A 
week ago Toronto Railway wae not be
ing dealt In at all and could readily be 
obtained at 140. The price today went 
u high u I4lft and although the mar
ket eued oft a point later It would not 
be at all surprising to nee It go 
much higher, more upeclalty u the 
general view eeema to be that the city 
would have to pay $l«o a shore lor 
the stock, Some question hu been 
rnteed u to Ihe ablllty of the Mac
Kenele latereite to hand control over 
to the city ot Toronto 
enormous quantities ot the etoe 
held In Montreal and one ot too largo 
letoreete here declared that Montreal 
Interests would hoi be disposed to 
treat at leu than 6110 a share. This 
anneencement of course jnay have 
been mode for a market elect.

During the put tew days also De
troit hu experienced conriderable 
firmness on the local exchange and 
the market today made as high u 76. 
Detroit United has eaperienced 
■Heritably fine year so far. the earn
ings having been for ahead ot thoee of 
the first quarter of 1111, which quar
ter held the record up to that time.

A stock which attractedjt great deal 
of attention at the and of the week 
wu Dominion Textile. On Friday It 
opened at 16ft and on heavy buying 
went to lift. The belief le general 
that eomethlng It about to trite piece 
In certain circlet which will probably 
ha of benefit not only to the Dom. 
Textile Co., but to Cxnxdlxn Votions 
Limited. The common stack of the let- 

ompxny le not now on a dividend 
bule and the prediction I» made that 
the Dominion Textile dividend will 
shortly be Increued.

Canada Cement wu one of the 
strongest features of the market on 
Friday. From uronnd 81 and a frac
tion better the etock strengthened to 
89ft end a broken lot sold at 80. This 
Is the beet that Cement haa dene for a 
long time put.

F. B. McCURDY * CO.

ducted by Rev. Gordon Dickie,, after 
which Interment took piece in ttirn- 
hill.

elite'» biddings of thet etock might be 
pieced in the open market, should the 
latest dissolution plan be approved 
by the courte. The copper shares also 
were heavy and among the epeelnltlea 
were e number of sharp declines. Mex. 
Icon Petroleum rote over r, pointe, lie 
strength being explained by 
In (be dividend rate from 4 
cent.

The result ot the week's currency 
movements apparently has bun to 
strengthen the position of the banks, 
forereeta- hued on known movements 
pointing to a gain nt le.ooo.ooo or $?,- 
000,000,

Money relu were Inclined to he 
eerier. Foreign exchange weakened un
der the Influence ot lower discounts In 
London.

Bonds turned downward ageln. Reck 
Island collateral fours lost 1ft. Total 
sales, par value, 18,466,000.

United Statu bonds were unchang
ed on cell,

We are leaning money from Coast to Cout in Canada ks ear 
centrant holders to

BUY OR BUILD HOMES 
PAY OFF MORTGAGES 
IMPROVE REAL ESTATE

over
Mre. Arthur P. Maaen,

Mrs. Arthur P. Mason's funeral look 
place yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
from St. Paul's church, following bur- 
mi services, which were conducted by 
Rev. B. B. Hooper.

1ATincrease 
to • per 5%ish & Co. OBITUARY.I «73

ted bdfifiH
i Wire,
treat, St. Mm

, Mrs, Cal lute Legsr.
Rlchlbucto, N. B„ April 16,—Patrick 

Lager of this town, received a tel» 
gram this morning announcing the 
death In Boston of his mother, Mr». 
Callxte Legsr, widow, forme ly of 
Whedlac. Mr. Leger, who returned 
home from Boston only yesterday, 
left his mother in good betllh. No 

rtlculnrs are given as to Ike cause 
her sudden death. The body will 

arrive In Shedlnc tomorrow afternoon.

Per Annum
liveatlgato the C. H. t. c contract plan today, ft wU pay 

you—It aeau bscomlng your own landlordHon la

Canadian Home1c|nvestxnent Co.themselves 
The new Bt.la anw 

theirat utmost a
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Name ORtee, Pacific Building, Vanuuvar, B. 0.
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ICC OPENFOOLISH QUESTIONS ASKED 
BY SOME SENSIBLE PEOPLE

STATE Inasmuch u
k le

JOHNSON’S UNIMENT!
Used 1SE Yea» 1er Mauri mm* Extwrmal tile

Are you prepared to relieve Hidden cramps end p»i«a I 
that may come any Ume7 ■

ita «M

MNALO
ui iûugiaf ,

•C M* ft. a. <r [ii
Railway Ticket Agents Have Trying Times With Passengers 

—So It la With the Theatre Ticket Sellers— Proverbial 
duatdmers.

Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment reeponda 
quickly in relieving coughs, cold*, bowel 
trouble*, burns, cuts, chape, etc.

%r%
the a re-

N 1140 
SÔO-

ffda ssf gOs umuritara
i. s. tens** * ce.Ottawa, April 16.—Uncle Joah sp un courage to tell the ticket agent 

whet wae on her mind. She wee a 
native of the Gatineau woods, she 
said, and had come to Ottawa to see 
the sights for the first time, ghe had 
Intended reluming on the afternoon 
train which left at 6.80, but now the 
had) wasted two hours, she knew not 
Why. Would she have time to go down 
town a while?

The agent told her she had still live 
hour» In which to admire the Domin
ion Buildings and the wonders of 
Sparks street, she aet out, but re
turned at :i.:u> o'clock 
on -time to leave at 6 
four hours-the larger 
time—in the venerable

At Theatre Sea Offices.
There aie. however, other ticket 

windows besides those In railroad sta
tions where foolish questions and re
quests are made. Take, for Instance, 
the theatre box office window. A 
vaudeville performaace le on. Here 
•gomes a man with e stilt left knee to 
Buy » ticket.

"Give me a ticket for the end sett 
at the eatreme left near the front, so 
that I can slick my leg Into the aisle 
and not he In the way?' he saye; and 
the courteous ticket aiaa accomto» 
dates him If possible.

Then there S the proverbial fat wo
man who comes Jlarly to get a ticket 
far up In front near the hex at the 
aide, so that she will aet have to get 

and lei others pen her to get Into

THEpeered at one of the ticket office win- 
lows nt the Ottawa Central station.

"Ye say this here ticket gives me a 
berth er whatch ye ma rail It to Win. 
nlpeg?" he asked, showing hie eleep- 
er coupon.

“Yee, air,” wae the answer.
"Wal, 1 'low I'll hev to bring along 

me own beddln' and pillera, Eh, young 
teller?"

"Not this time, uncle, t think the 
porter will furnish you with some this 
trip," ntd the agent, In the manner

ens

/ ill
u!

1
Bffeete

Manchet
COUNTANT

JAM STREET
Me tig Hethsear

tar c

In order to be 
-80. She spenl 
portion or her 
old terminal.

of one who seldom grants such a con
cession,

"Oh, thank ye. thank ye." end Un
cle Josh picked up his oil cloth eatche, 
and shuffled bark to the waiting room 
to wait another hour for thesdepari- 
ure of his train,

They art net Ming Rangera.

Some railroad patrons seem to as- 
•ume that ticket agents ere mind read
er»,

"When does the Montreal train 
leave.’-- asked a man one day.

"At four o'clock." was the reply.
"dive me a ticket, please," tad he 

drew out hie puree.
The ticket waa Issued and handed 

him.
"Three dollar» and thirty-five eeati," 

•aid the agent.
"Oh, you're mistaken, aren't you? I 

never pay that much." complained the

i1
1
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d

N.B. DOG CLUB 
SCOURING 

THE COUNTRY

/ #. T
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W The Symbol 
of Clean-cut Modern Manhood

Bouton, April 16,—Mem Sers of the 
Eastern Deg Club ire acourlag Eng
land, Canada and the United States 
for whippets to eater In the big handi
cap race to he held by the club en or 
about June 10. Already there are four
teen entries, enough id assure four 
heats and a final. Every dog entered 

by a member of the

purchaser.
"That's the regular Montreal rale," 

Insisted the agent.
"That's the regular Montreal rets," 
"Momreel! Why, I want to go Is 

Caledonia Springs. I thought you knew 
that."

, Lid.
Wants Near (he Front

By making shaving ae aaty, the 
Gillette Safely Razor haa done much 
le develop the typical man of to-day 
—that strong, aggressive, successful 
Individual who scorns to disguise 
hit features with a board or lo appear 
with an unkempt stubble on cheek 

L or chin..

Shaving with the Gillette takes 
but three refreshing minutes. You 
waste no time honing or stropping— 
or turning in the barber's walling 
row. The Gillette makes home 
shaving so easy and luxurious that 1
It It no more a task, but an agree- A
•bit Incident In the morning toilet. Ê 

There art ever 40 Glllsfie styles tram which le ohccu. Siandsrd Sels. U
like Ike llluttfalloa, east 36.00-Pockel Editions $5.00 le $6.0O-Combl- 
nation Bets, with brush, soap tnd ether toilet articles, run from $6.80 up.
From Ike assortment which ytur Hardware Dialer, Druggist ar Jeweler 

ean shew yeu, buy a OHkn»—yen'll eajey It,

A man steps te the wledewl 
aaya he’s herd nr hearing. “I must 
have a ticket m the middle near the 

•» ■*)•- "«r I can't enjoy the

"Will row so-and-ao ha satlsfac- 
tojYf" asks (he ticket mm, almestin 
a whisper.

"Oh sure. That's fine," aaya the 
EToo^lm11 ”ot the l°t«

te: 're,hT^w,r«
otherwise the seller assumes that aha 
*ï?iî y**"** ,or ,b« following night, 
which he hands her. A few nights 
later aha presents her tickets at the 
door, only to be told that they were 
good for the performance an a former 
evening. Then she seek! out (he man
ager, poor wretch, who ander the dr 
< nmefancee Is both blameless and help-

sodaw eus.
The Old, Old Qusttlen.

must be owned
Eastern Deg Club, hut the aumber of 
entries that each may make I» ualls-

pttsw» estait «till answer the old, 
Old question ; "When doe» the five o'- 
o'clock train arrive?" tn meet case» 
the Inquirers mean: "What tilde dddd 
the train that I» due at Pembroke er 
eemewhero else at five o'clock leave 
Ottawa?"

A4 The Central ««alien,

V---/-C-S-VXS

Unerica ■*
bI Agents
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mUIKEHHESS GIN ^
K CURED. ILClIRi 

El II It
An nneephlitlcaied old farmer wse 

observed one day drinking In with 
opcn-monihcd amasement the gran
deur and beautr of the Ggntrsl ata- 
Ilea-, he eased up arihe

__ in# ball dcaierouriy when - - his baud was iiijcd back and his
îcd'lîlouslMi!''sp*lte dTaiî'Spp'- AlruralSawîîHr known IrestmeM 01'l‘ri'rlg'hi"' m,0rire°V*!!b|ri^ll|,„il,of 

Ion from Ik# adverse parly; or II 1er Alcoholism can now be obtslaad ai h:. body. Bill he was nul only won- 
It he Impossible, throwing II Into ear More, ft Id guaranteed Id curd derslruch; he was lost, lie stalked. 
» hand» of s partner, who, In h: ar benefit, dr mener refunded. Res- over to ibe ticket window.
% exerts his egerl» le conter II edy that has been tried by thousand# "Say, young man. kin ye show me 

own goal which Is often llire. and found to da Just an It claim*. whs, ibe trains Is? 1rs bln nigh on
- miles dictant. ___ _ Drunkenness la » dimes. Those 1er forty year eence t was her

•he are alined with the craving fas Ottawa, in' I brim know anything 
Mener hare le be helped lo threw B abom this here hlabferiniln' daypot’ 
of. Alcnra No, 1 ran b* glvdn ae* Whereupon he wu escorted lo hla 
rcilr Is Cefee er feed, Alcure Ne. • traie, 
ie tie relontery (reaiwienl.

flelg year lore# owes to raeiera 
themaelved le Brea o( nebrlety and
Hgafill nag, gad ig rggal,, ik. radRddB

Ef (M rOdllHilllfT IS WHirh ÿOU NTit
*iM *" *"■ M "W 

is cmmm nm,

: ' Pr-v-kl- - v> < - '

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO.
OF CANADA, LIMITED 

•Trice «KO raoratur,
Tbe Nevr omette Building,

MONTREAL. ^

ex
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. The Frally Girl's «dm.
A msn buy. two tickets together. 

Which he puls In his pocket. Then 
he buy» t single sent seme fire or els 
rows awsy from the others, marks 
some Initials on the envelope in Which 
the ticket le pieced and leaves It with 
the bos office man for hla "sweat, 
heart" or affinity. The funny part of 
It Id. the initiale are seldom Greek to 
the boa office men; dm knows the girl’s 
name pine times out of ton.

The Fool Killer » vacMIea «III have

e lo

•mein's Fennec.
I Meat real WHieae.)
Iward Gray bu had ee his 

« task ae dtsr 
». The eriri# h«*iS tollre

';A i ' 1

Ï At Brand «rant tiaiien,
hi

At Ihd Bread street elationan
long ago a poorly clad 

•lighted from the him train 
the Gatineau. She lettered

le ffidraWff dot 
woman MM

cl of
dWKtetes ia

|WU her ewe. «eelly the sammeaed

re
eal!
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«See Cenfn 
McFariaite, 
Arsen—Hea

Confronted by 
•tintlal evidence t 
P. McFnrlnne, allé 
arraigned for prel 
the police court 
Witness after wit 
MePartane In pren 
caee, Ire wee eho 
covered. So far, 
produced connect! 
Sve 8res, In the ■ 
cupled by the St. 
Market Building, tl 
Duffertn Hotel, ant 
at 647 Main etrei 
where a person ana 
deecrlptlon waa n 
place shortly 
ef the Mark 
known to have b« 
toe city about th 
break.

No positive Iden 
lane wee made In t 
erln Hotel Ire, but 
blm la known to 
building during tt 
conflagration.

A number of wlti 
Cd yesterday morn 
toe prosecution 
When adjoummen 
o’clock It waa will 
the only remalnlni 
called. It Is expec 
able to thro 
Duffertn Hotel Are 
K.O., conducted th 
1,. A. Conlon defei 

. The first wltne 
Clifford, who gav« 
wae employed as 
Monday tant," sal 
toe defendant outs! 
door about 3.30. 1 
front door to the ; 
went to school will 
well. He was wei 
and fur collar such 
A* ten minutes to f 
In toe building. 1 
my way to the m 
burning paper. I < 
but when I return 
I found a desk op 

‘Court boom, where 
bad been burning, 
There were alee 
Where lire had heel 
cee th# defendant 
In the guard room.’

P. C. Oates test 
•cal estate broker, 
noon last he had b 
the St John Sign 
fendant eome In," 
np a htm of edvel 
lato the auction ro
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Abraham Cleaner, a native of Nova 
.02 Scotia and one of the greatest of Brt- 
.03 tlsh American geologists, died at Hali

fax forty-nine years ago today, in his 
sixty eighth year. After studying 
medicine In I ndon he returned to 
Nova Scotia and became interested 
In scientific researches. In 1838 he 
wae appointed to examine and report 
on the geological resources of the 

obstacles so great as to make success Lower Provinces of British North
America.

Dr. Gesner discovered how to pro-
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6AHVELL FINÈs 'hÏS' MATCH. It says “you must be 
satisfied, or your dealer 
returns your money.*'

because this flour 
yields the best quality 
and the utmost quantity

m y
improbable, and It is a cause for great 
satisfaction that they put up a strong duce Illuminating oil from bituminous 
and determined fight. Every seat wae shale and cannel coal, and thus orlg- 
contested - mated ' kerosene," the name he gave

The Conservatives labored under the ^In°ll,'remendoua‘fortun"s'have broil 
double disadvantage of having no elec- talk 0n his pioneering work, 
tion lists and of having had the con-

A:k.The chickens of Mr. Carvell are 
coming home to roost. He Is findint 
out that his discourtesy- and vitupéra 
tion will at times be met by a cor
responding response from some quart. 
BT. He had the first evidence yesten 
day. when Dr. Edwards, an Ontario 
member, read him as severe a lecture 
as any public men could ever hope to 
receive. And there was a delicious 
Irony 1» the whole situation, for Hon. 
William Pugsley brought on the storm 
by accident, which Is also wor.hy of

/j,
*

FOTHER ANNIVERSARIES. ■stituencies gerrymandered against 
them. In the face of these dllflculties 
they have greatly increased their

Simon Fraser, the famous explorer 
of the Pacific West, died at St. An- 

, , . _ . drew’s. Ont., fifty-one years ago to-strength. In addition the Government ,,ay Thlg |g algo the anniversary of 
suffered a loss of prestige. Two mlnie- the death, In 1840, of the Rt. Rev. 
ters. Including the Premier, Mr. Slf- James Lartigue. Roman Catholic bt-

•hop of Montreal. Malcolm Fraier, 
. . , magazine artist and the illustrator of

constituencies in which they ran, while many fam0us novefo, was bom In 
another Minister, Mr. Mitchell, was Montreal forty-five years ago today.

%
of bread, light, white 

flaky pastry.
ton, were beaten In one of the two Hi

»8S> Li-. fy
beaten outright.

A feature of the election, which 
must be regarded with great satisfac
tion, Is the Inroad

passing notice.
After the vote had been taken early

JACQUES CARTIER'S FIRST 
VOYAGE. REGAL

WMÊ
yesterday mu-pr» mo
tion, It appears that an adjournment 

Wilfrid

, . .. ___ Tomorrow’s date Is memorable as
made by- the ( on- the day on which, 379 years ago, 

servatlves upon the "Solid north.’ Jacques Cartier, in command of two 
Hitherto the northern portion of the ships and 240 men, sailed from 8t.
Province of Alberta has been, unas- Ma*0* fra,lVe' to ??„ .. . lands in the north of this continent,sailably Liberal, no Conservative hav- The pxpedltloll Uade farewell to 
ing been elected there for years, In France on April 20, 1534, and after a 
either Dominion or Provincial con- prosperous voyage of twenty days.

■ Thi, time the Con.erv.Uvee ^hted the bleak coast, of Newfound-
Landing on the coast of Isabr|jtor. 

Cartier took possession of the cofln- 
One of the principal Issues In the *r>' *u the name of his monarch, Fran

cis I., of France. Turning southward,
, he explored the Bay of Chaleurs, lànd- 

the Alberta and Great Waterways Rail. ed in Qaspe Hay, and held friendly 
way. it will be recalled that It was Intercourse with the natives. Sailing 
the Intention of the Sifton Government thence northeast across the Gulf of 

... St. Lawrence, he entered the branch to forclose the agreement »Uh the of the g, Lawre„ce Rlver north of
Anticosti Island.

All unconscious of having discover
ed a great river, he returned to 
France taking with him two Indians.

On his next voyage Cartier sailed 
up the St. Lawrence to the site of 
Quebec, where he was given a kindly 
reception by Donnaconna, "King of 
Canada." l»ater he visited a Huron 
village on the site of Montreal, and 
called the mountain back of It Mont 
Real.

Oif returning to France he took 
with him King Donnaconna and eight 
chiefs, who soon died of grief.

Cartier made a third voyage to Ca
nada in 1541, and died In 1656.

was generally expecmL £ir 
Laurier, It la reported, tn t 
ef the whole House, nodded to 
Premier Borden that It was his desire 
that the Leader of the Government 
•hould adjourn the HOu»?. Mr. Bor 
den did so. Then Mr. Pugsley rose 
and asked that the House should con 
tlnue and pass eome supply. He gave 
as his reason that he had been ac
cused of obstructing. He had evi
dently forgotteg the famo.is two weeks 
when he cafrsed all public business 
to be at a standstill. Premier Borden 
seeing the division in the Liberal 
ranks replied that the House would 
ge on with supply.

In discussing an item of Mipply. Dr. 
Edwards made a speech to which Mr. 
Carvel! replied in a brutal manner. 
He accused Dr. Edwards, a worthy and 
respected member, of having accepted 
• gold watch from the post masters 
and mail carriers In his constituency 
Dr. Edwards promptly retorted: "Tho 
honorable member tor Carleton nas 
lied." These were strong words, but 
the situation demanded them. Even 
during all the stormy periods of this 
present Session there never has been 
•uch an accusation hurled against 
any member of the House.

Dr. Edwards took up yeste.dny sf 
ternoon the statements Mr. Carvell 
made early in the morning. He dis
posed of them effectively and clearly. 
He showed how he had been posent- 
ed with a gold watch, ns 91r Wilfrid 
Laurier, and, he might have addM 
Hon. W. S. Fielding, also had received 
gifts. That would have been impolite. 
But what type of man does Dr. Ed
wards thljik that Mr. Carvell is? 
Does he wish to convince him by vva 
son, as would an ordinary person? 
Not at all. He challenged him yes
terday afternoon to come to a place 
where they would not be hampered 
by the rules of the House, and he 
would then ask him to repeu the 
statements made under cover of par
liamentary privilege. Bui the chal
lenge fell on deaf ears, for Mr. Carvell 
Is braver inside the House than out
side.

LOURthe view

IN LIGHTER VEIN
srI

TRAGEDY. Housecleaning Time.
Wife (awakened by noise)—Oh, 

Tom, I hear a burglar downstairs.
Hub—Well, don't bother about him 

By the time he falls over mope, buck
ets and stepladders as I did when 1 
came In, he'll wish he was somewhere 
else.

have secured a very fair proportion of HEADQUARTERS TOR 
Clocks,

Jewelry,

I «in* a Ip™, el 
An admirable

Who found a peek of trouble In 
Her matrimonial life.

For, when a maid, she scare had 
boiled

A single morning egg.
Nor learned to hang the dish-cloth on 

Its antiseptie peg.
So. when the lovely Asphodel 

A maid of grace and tone 
Had left her Mother’s house to be 

The Mlstreaa In her own,
The cooking waa a mystery 

That drove her half "distrait." 
A-many were the errors In 

A single working day.
The bold and smiling Asphodel 

Remembered that her Boy 
Found in the quivering Blanc Mange 

A sweet, enduring Joy.
And so Resolve Illumed her eye,

Her craven fear took wing.
She sought a work on Cookery 

And said: "111 make the thing."

Asphodel,
wife,the seats. Watches,

Diamonds,
Cut Glass, Silverware, etc.

election was In relation to the case of

The Meaning Of
"This passage In the news article 

eays, ‘The man, with an effort, gath 
ered himself together.' Now, wbat 
does that mean?"

“It must mean that he had gone to 
pieces."—Baltimore American.

Our DcpteUS Sleeks Art Brief Rigid* RepknoM
railway and take over the money In 
the banka to be used for other pur
poses. The designs of the Government 
were frustrated on appeal to the Privy 
Council. The litigation, which extend
ed over three years, involved enormous 
expense which was borne by the i’rov- 
ince. The Conservatives rightly declar. 
ed from the first that fate Government's 
policy was one of confiscation, and 
they fought it at all stages, as both 
dishonest and dangerous. The decision 
of the Privy Council was unquestion
ably a powerful weapon in the hands of 
the Conservatives, and there can be no 
doubt largely accounted for the seats 
lost by the Government,

The Sifton organs and the Liberals 
in general were much at sea during 
the election how to answer these ac
cusations. The Albertan, for Instance, 
declared that "the Alberta and Great, 
Waterways business should not and 
cannot be the issue In provincial pol
itics." Another stalwart supporter of 
the Sifton Government, the Bulletin, 
vehemently announced that "the only 
important Issue of this election Is the 
Alberta and Great Waterways ques
tion." The dissension in the party it
self in not knowing how to defend the 
obviously discreditable course taken by 
the Government, largely contributed to 
the reduction in their majority.

Mr. Slfton's proceedings in relation 
to the Alberta and Great Waterways 
scheme were, to say the least, extra
ordinary. On the day that he was made 
Premier, the friends of Hon. C. W. 
Cross, who was mainly responsible for 
the railway deal going through, gather
ed In thousands In the streets of Ed 
monton and made a demonstration to 
induce the new Premier to Include Mr. 
Cross in his Government. Mr. Sifton 
refused. The recent comment of the 
Calgary Herald Is instructive: "With
in two years," it remarks, "the Prem- 
1er was forced at the point of |he 
bayonet, to take Mr. Cross back Into 
his Cabinet, and today we have the re
markable spectacle of a Government, 
through its Attorney General, fighting 
against legislation that thq same At
torney General bad put Into effect. 
This Incident, no doubt, accounts for 
the fact that Mr. Cross, who la an In
fluential member of the Government, 
is known fâr and wide In the Province 
as "the Premier's Premier."

Notwithstanding that the Conserva
tives are still In the minority, the 
party hae some noteworthy victories to 
Its credit. The defeat of Mr. Charles R. 
Mitchell, a member of the Government 
Is a stinging blow to'the Sifton re
gime. Mr. Mitchell, who is a native of 
New Brunswick, and studied law under 
the late Hon. A. G. Blair, snowed 
under at Medicine Hat by the Mayor, 
Mr. N. Spencer, and is now without 
a seat. Mr. Sifton lost in Madeod, but 
secured election In Vermillion by a 
reduced majority. Mr. Croea, th# At
torney General, also went under In 
Ed son, but was elected tor Edmonton, 

î The most noteworthy fact In lbs re
cent election Is the way In which all 
the cities end towns have gone Conser
vative. Not only hate these place# 
greater facilities tor learning the toots 
regarding political developments, but 

of the. country ridings were 
swamped by railway construction men 
and by foreigners whom the Liberals 

they srepftgl 
in organ 

deed end son#

FERGUSON & PAGE,
Diamond Importer» and Jeweler».________ King Street

Fedesti ianlem Advised.
"This morning I suggested io my 

husband that I ought to have a new 
riding habit.’

"What did he say?"
"Said he couldn't afford it and that 

I’d better get the walking habit."
Pender This.

"You’ll be eorry some -day that you 
didn’t marry."

"Well, I'd rather 
and be sorry I wasn’t than be marri 
and eorry I was."—Orleans Times- 
Democrat.

Obligations.
Mamma—Johnny, you’re a naughty 

boy. You can Just go to bed without 
any supper.

Small Son—Well, mother, what 
about that medicine I’ve got to take 
after meals?—Life.

Home
Needs Electric

not be marric5
These modern appliances simplify cooking, 

save time and work — and prepare better 
foods, They are necessary in every house
hold where comfort and convenience receive

till

We carry a full line Including Chafing Dishes, Coffee 

Percolators, Tea Ball Tea Pots, Toasters, Stoves, ato« at 

right prices.
Every article Is the best of Its kind and guaranteed to 

do the work for which It Is Intended,

At night she found the pretty bowl 
Wherein the treasure lay.

But, ah, she could not turn it out.
Alas. Alack-»4ay!

And more, the thing was hard as flint, 
A very concrete' arch,

For Paris Plaster ehe*ad used 
Instead of good ttyrn Starch.

—Toronto News.

THE HUMAN PROCESSION
ADMIRAL BUCkNAM.

A"Canadian-Yankee" Who Holds High 
Position in Turkey’s Navy—Wae Ap
pointed Naval Adviser by Abdul 
Hamid—A Gallant Fighter.
Recent reports from Constantinople 

have told of the valorous naval ex
ploits of one Admiral Bucknam, or 
Bucknam Pasha, the only Ottoman 
admiral who has been eble to cope suc
cessfully with Turkey's enemies. Nor 
Is this remarkable, because "Rans" 
Bucknam, who was appointed naval 
adviser and aide-de-camp $o His Im
perial Majesty the Sultan of Turkey, 
nine years ago today, April 19, 1904, 
and who has held the position ever 
since, Is the same daring and fearless 
"Rans" Bucknam who used to com
mand merchant vessels, both steam 
and sail, on the Great Lakes and along 
the Atlantic and Pacific coasts.

Bucknam "Pasha" might be describ
ed as a Canadlan-Yankee. for he was 
born at Hantsport, Nova Scotia, some 
forty-four years ago, but removed with 
hie parents to Maine when an infant. 
After absorbing some bookish educa- 
tion at Buckport, Me., and in Jeffer
son county, N. Y.. the future Turkish 

• admiral ran away to sea when four
teen, and became a wanderer on the 
face of the deep.

Hie first Jonâ voyage wae on a sail
ing ship to Australia. Later he com
manded a fleet of freighters on the 
Great Lakes. He was still a young 
man when he wae given the Job of 
marine superintendent of a big Phila
delphia shipyard and commanded one 
of Uncle Sam’s warships on Its trial 
trip.

consideration.

Ik B*sl QuSlv «I « Kmeiait Met

7TTr
Selecting a 
Diamond

If YOU were «electing • 
Diamond where would you 
look for flaw» ? Would vou 
delect a tiny chip—a carbon 
«pot. Could you tell if the 
{tone were “off color" or de
led any of the many imper
fection» which detract not 
only from the beauty 
from the actual cun 
a Diamond >

The average map in buy
ing a Diamond ha« to depend 
•bfolutely on the aswrance 
and reputation of the dealer.

In our «lock you will find 
only the better grade» of 
Diamonds, and we td| you 
exactly what the «tone 1». 
Come in and inipect them.

T. McAVITY & SONS, Ud„ 13 KING STREETr iRTT
*

LOOSE LEAF SUPPLIES,
LEDGERS AND SHEETS

AU Sizes and Patterns at *

Made by 
Canada’s Best 
Shoemakers

Many Liberals may have thought 
that articles in the press concerning 
the Member for the City of St. John, 
•nd the Member for Carleton were 
exaggerated and violent. But as a 
matter of fact they are mild and 
scrupulously written. Mr. Carvell In 
the House of Commons is a sour Indi
vidual who bas lost ell his effective 
mess by undue bitterness of speech 
and lack of courtesy. He antagonises 
tke best minds In the Chamber by the 
manner and method of his speech. 
Hts climax came yesterday when an 
honorable Member recognised the fu
tility of appealing to his reason and 
wished to appeal to him by physical 
•ores.

A bully always finds his match. It 
Is tbo history of all schools and of 
Parliament also.

A» for Mr. Pugsley, his attempts to 
wrest the control of the Liberal party 
from Sir Wilfrid Laurier have now

but alio 
value of

t . ,t)aftnry. 
M't/fl -Mi of* «d.t

BARNES * CO, LTD.
S4 Prince WIMam Street ’k<*

In 1904 the shipyard completed a 
cruiser for the Turkish government, 
and Bucknam took it across the pond. 
Abdul Hamid Invited him to remain 

" as naval adviser at a salary of $12,000, 
accepted and received

k h.

MAL AT A BELTING
The Best for Laundries, Dye-Houses and 

Exposed Situations

d. K, McLaren, limited
64PipeWiBmSL ’PbrnmMam 1121. SLJeMLK.

kand Bucknam 
hit commleelon ae admiral nine years 
ago today, Abdul woo the admiration 
of the American, who has always In

tan waa 
painted,

and His Majesty llhed ''Ren»’’ becauae 
of hl« Integrity.

On one occasion Buchnsm spent sev
eral montha In a hospital because of

w.L L Sharg 4 Son,slated that the deposed B»1 
much better than he baa been

itwnoti ax* omcnm,
21 Kiel Street, SL Me, H. I. hands & Vaughanhie honeity, having been undbagged 

by fellow edmlrale whose grafts he 
■ had exposed. He didn’t get along very 

well with the Young Turka, but, nt the 
outbreak of the war with Italy, he for
got hie difference» and fought valiant
ly for hta adopted load.

became th# Joke of Parliament. A
gueetlon to the -following effect has 
teen placed on the question paper 
I» Parliament. "I» the Government 
•were that tl# Indemnity Act pro
vide» 1er the payment of 17,000 each 
peer to the recognised Lender ef the 
Owsoettkm, end can the Government 

to whom the nbovo 
eelery will be paid this aes-

19 KING ST.We are Profiling
greatly by toe great business develop- 
ment of 8L John.

New reeldente ere pgtronlslng u«. 
New enterprises are calling tor our 
graduate» and paying much lirgsr 
salaries than baa been customary.

Who will be prepared to «elle the 
Opportunities to be created by the vait

lohnt
Bend 1er enr Catalogue.

MAmNrwoRK? LTD J* *** William**!,
mxZHS15’ MACHINIST AND ENGINEER.

TME UMeals While 
Housedeaning

THE PASSING DAY.
WHIMHOSB DAY.

Benjamin Disraeli, Lord Bencone- 
Held, died 81 years ago today, and the 
anniversary will be obeerved aa Prim- 
rose Bay In many parla of the Brltiah 
Empira, notably In England. The grave 
et Hughendan. where the great Prime 
Minuter I» taking hie long sleep, nod 
the ■ngnlflcriit monument erected by 
a grateful people In London, will todsy 
be covered with messes of the flower 
which U le believed, he loved heel, the 

•west harbinger of 
worn by many tonne- 

people, who honor the grant

-•s®RUDDER a team boat, Mill and General Repair■ toe H
B&tel get wUh- IMOIANTOWN, BT. JOHN, N. Bere herd 

ont baking. Keep n good sup
ply of BUTTERNUT BREAD 
on hand and you'll make year 
work muck lighter.

Phenes. *. I». Raeldecce M. 171HV'TSSStL Phone Went «»I» the whole situation In s 
Mr. Pngsley bar became 
Hie head baa been turned

—

rBetrarr of some of hie own 
iy hie own notions, e# shown Boilers\

S.KERR,on the night of Merck 
iggle to ouet Blr Wilfrid 
». Oeorge Graham from

VererS’SK'B ---------------------------
---------------------------- -
------------------------------«TT™ à* A large assortment of new and 

second hand Boilers
In Stock

Mr.

GoodSt W

-WILL I ■'

Sjg.gj

tow.

Ittle or ne In-

IkA.jLWILUMIBIMCraNERYCO:
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BEING LED TO 
POLICE 1 
-fTHTIONM.LT-T

JYLVIA
YANKHUe#T

MB«, VS!
BAMKHoarrs
ATOOTNGCttOWD

in yrate-T. R
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-^DNSTANCEi'
lyttoin

Mm- CHKiehrtABEL wawhuw.

EN from the wrestling mat by the referee. 
This announcement was not made how
ever. as the referee did not have any 
proof that Alien was as good a man 
aa he claimed to be.

AJlen did considerable talking «to the 
eff%t that he could defeat either Mc
Donald or Taylor and the day after 
thé match a local sporting man called 
Ws bluff by posting $60 to bind a 
match between Allen and Taylor in 
private. Allen, however, did not cover 
the money but continued to talk. The 
matter attracted the attention of the 
New Glasgow News, which in the is
sue of Thursday referred to Allen in 
the following terms:

The Allen referred to above li none 
other than our old friend Charlie Al
len who formerly lived with hie par
ents (Assyrians) in the shipyard. Al
len has been burlesquing round the 
countir posing aa a real mat artist. 
Judging by the above article it is evi
dent that the people are wise to him.

PSLESiy
dealers, or Edmaneon. Batw A Co.. UmttaE 
Toronto. Sample box free if vou mention Lh» 
taper and enclose Sc. stamp to pay postage.

Militant suffragettes et England, partly ta to tana ta from orators 
an the floor at Perilamwt, hsvs laeugnratsd a “ralgn of tenor," and la addition 
to their laoreaeed setlvlty la the detraction at etepertr toradod the royal
household Itself with their demsnds (or rotes tor women and sat the mem bets 
of the King's official family by the ears In regard to the lane.

The bomb and torch hnr# taken the place of aigwnsat la tjWE.aropsrty| 
destroying crueade of the -weaker sex" to win the right to rote. When toldl 
by Parliament that to triumph they moat resort to violence that marked rare, 
lutlona by men they Instituted a "reign at terror.'1-

1CPiresxaw,

1 ALLEN NOT A STRANGER
IN NEW GLASGOW.

On Monday night last before Dan 
McDonald and Norman Tfcyior, two 
first class wrestlers, started in on 
their exhibition in the Queens rink, 
.Charles Allen put in an appearance 
and issued a challenge to the winner. 
Allen elated that he was the cham
pion of the western stales, and desir
ed to be publicly announced as such

ANNIE
KJSNNEY tKKu

J4US TLORA
II

weYJ^tl^tb.0™^0* •tr"Ljr||r cyyrrpc inc
John C. Berrle testified tipat he had I Ht Until Ü AltL 

been in the office of the 8t. John Sign |
Co. most of the afternoon of Monday 
last “I did not see the prisoner, to 
my knowledge, In the piece,” said wit 
nesg. "I sew the newspaper Mr.
Gates refers to, burning on the coun
ter, and extinguished it There was 
also a- burning match there.
Gates came over to me and made 
some remark. Then he went out end 
he pointed out a man to me whom I 
take to be this defendant.”

Wilfred B. McGuire was the next

EENCE IN 0*01 LB55Emms

bit dm
OLD LOUS ID Ml DOT BELIEVES

III HIDE 110 BUDDED MISERIES
The Canada Ga-Ottawa. April 18 

zette this week conti 
incorporation of the 
croese Association of Canada. Limit
ed. with a capital stock of $20,000. 
The Incorporators are Charles Laur
en» Querrle and Robert James Flem
ing, managers, of the city of Toronto, 
and Joseph Alexander Couaineau. Sur
geon, Hector Roannee Blaaillon, Ad
vocate and Edouard Charles St Petre 
Journalist of the city of Montreal. 
The objects of the association are 
stated to be:
" (a)—To encourage, develop and im
prove the national game of lacrosse 
and other athletic sport# generally. ,

(b) —To hold, order and arrange la
crosse and other matches and compe
titions and offer and grant or contri
bute towards the prevlplon of prizes, 
awards And distinctions.

(c) —'To subscribe, become a mem
ber of and to co-operate with any oth
er association, whether Incorporated 
or not, whose objects are altogether 
or In part similar to those of this 
company.

(d) —To provide and maintain la
crosse and other athletic

On «Blacks bowling alley, last even- 
the City Bowling league was 
ght to a successful close- when 

the Wanderers defeated the Tigers 
by a score of three points to one. The 
game, while not deciding the cham
pionship of the league, was witnes
sed by a big crowd, the usual enthus
iasm being displayed. The City 
League, which this season was won 
by the Sweeps, was run off in two 
series, the arrangement being that 
the winners of the series would play 
off for the cup. However, the Sweeps 
took the matter in their own hands 
and by displaying a master knowledge 
of the gentle art of pin picking cop
ped both series by a long lead and it 
la safe to say that the members of the 
team carried away a fair share of 
the prizes.

Last evening Thomas Cosgrove, 
having captured the high average, the 
high single and three string prizes, 
was presented with a case of three 
pipes for the high average and two 
eteee of two pipes each for the other 
two feats. The members of the 
championship team were each pre
sented with solid mahogany clocks.

The score of the game last evening 
was as follows :

Mr. ntalns notice of the 
Dominion La-USE SHIC♦ Drives Rheumatic Faina Away, Re

lieves Backache and Bladder 
Disorders After #

Few Doses Are

substances that lodge in the Joints 
and muscles, causing rheumatism ; and 
makes the kidneys filter and alft out 
all the poisonous was:e matter from 
the blood and drive it out of the sys
tem.

It matters not how old you are or 
how long you have suffered. Croxone 
is so prepared that it is practically 
impossible to take it into the human 
system without results. You will find 
it different from all other remedies. 
There is nothing else on earth like it. 
It starts to work immediately tfhd 
more than a few doses are seldom 
required to relieve even the most 
chronic, obstinate case.

You can obtain an original package 
of Croxone- at trifling cost from any 
first-class druggist. All druggists are 
authorized to personally return the 
purchase price if Croxone should fail 
in a single case.

witness, and testified that he was em
ployed a# clerk I» the Dufferin Hotel 
"I wee there on Monday afternoon 
last," he said, "and saw a man of the 
•any general description ae the < 
fondant combo In. Ho was wearing el

Maw ef Circumstantial Evid
ence Centrants WHUam P. 
McFariane, Charged with 
Arson—Hearing Continues.

ISleep disturbing bladder weakneee- 
es. backache, rheumatism, and the 
many other kindred ailments which so 
commonly come with declining years, 
need not be a source of dread and 
misery to those who are past the mid
dle age of life.

The new discoverer, Croxone, re
lieves all such disorders because it 
removes the very cause of the trouble. 
It soaks right into the kidneys, through 
the waJla and linings; cleans out the 
little filtering glands and cells, and 
gives the kidneys new strength to do 
their work properly. It neutralizes 
and dissolves the poisonous uric acid

Uar clothing. He came in the front 
door sad walked towards the entrance

half-past two end foun Shortly after
wards e slight fire wee- found in the 
lavatory. Some of the woodwork war 
burned, but this wee not found until 
that night,"

Frederick McNtchol gave evidence 
that ho was the bandmaster of the 
Third Regiment Artillery, whose 

the Market Building. 
"I was In there during the afternoon,” 
he said, "and found a fire there in a 
cheat of drawers. I wont out and 
told Olficer Dawes, who telephoned for 
the chemical. This happened at about 
a quarter to four. There la only one 
door leading to this part of the build
ing."

William 4* DuSy cave 
that ha was employed by 
O'Neill. A month ago he was em
ployed aa a bar-tender in O'NeiH a es
tablishment at 647 Slam street. T 
know the defendant," he said, "and he 
wss in the bar about a month ago. 
He asked me for a match, and I gave 
him several. He lighted his pipe. A 
little while later I heard 
noise at the rear of the shop, where 
there are three steps. I saw McFar
iane running down these steps. Then 
1 noticed a bright light end, going out, 
found two fires. The defendant was 
the lest man to leave that part of the 
building before the discovery of the 
fire. McFariane used to come to the 
bar oftdn, but he has net been In 
since the fire."

William COx gave evidence that he 
wee a fireman at No. 1 engine house, 
and a fire alarm had been rung In 
from the Market Building at 3.48 on 
Monday. Juat a minute before a still 
alarm had come in by telephone.

Mr. Baxter hero stated that the on
ly further witness was a gentleman 
who had been a guest at the Dufferin 
Hotal and who wae expected back to 
the city.

McFariane
morning at 10 o'clock.

Confronted by a mass of circum
stantial evidence of hit guilt, William 
P. McFariane, allege^ Incendiary, wae 
arraigned for preliminary hearing In 
the police court yesterday morning. 
Witness after witness told* of seeing 
McFariane in premises where, in each 
case, fire was shortly afterwards die- 
covered. So far, evidence has been 
produced connecting McFariane with 
five Area, in the offices formerly oc
cupied by the St. John Sign Co., the 
Market Building, the Court House, the 
Dufferin Hotel, and O'NellVe barroom, 
nt 647 Main street. The only case 
where a person answering McFariane*» 
description was not seen about the 
place shortly 
of the Mark 
known to have been in that pert of 
the city about the time of the out
break.

No positive identification of McFar
iane was made in the case of the Duff
erin Hotel fire, but a man resembling 
him la known to have been In the 
building during the afternoon of the 
eonflagratlon.

A number of witnesses were examin
ed yesterday morning, and the case of 
the prosecutiop nearly completed. 
When adjournment was had at 12 
o’clock it was with the intention that 
the only remaining witness should be 
called. It la expected that he will be 
able to throw further light upon the 
Dufferin Hotel fire. J. B. M. Baxter,
K. O., conducted the prosecution, while
L. A. Conlon defended the prisoner.

. The first witness was Armstrong 
Clifford, who gave evidence that he 
was employed as deputy sheriff. "Ou 
Monday last," said witness, "I saw 
the defendant outside the Court House 
door about 3.30. Ho walked from the 
front door to the Judge's entrance. 1 
went to school with him and know him 
well. Ho wga wearing a brown coat 
and fur collar such as he has on now. 
At ten minutes to four a fire wae found 
In the building. I went downstairs on 
my way to the market, and smelled 
burning paper. 1 did not see the fire, 
but when I returned I looked around. 
I found a desk open in the old City 
Court room, where a quantity of paper 
bad been burning, but had gone out. 
There were also two other drawers 
where fire had been started. I did not 
nee the defendant again until he was 
in the guard room."

F. C Gates testified that he was a 
1*41 estate broker. On Monday after 
■eon last be bad been In tbe office of 
tke at. John sign Co. "1 saw the de
fendant come in.” he uid. "and tale 
un e box of erfvelopen. I then went 
let* the auction room end a few min- 

thought

rooms were In
\

grounds,
buildings and other suitable means of 
accommodation or entertainment for 
conducting lacrosse matches and all 
athletic sports and pastimes.

(e) —To raise money by subscrip
tion and to grant rights or privilege 
to subscriber» and others.

(f) —To purc hase or otherwise ac
quire the assets in whole or in part 
of any other club or association hav
ing objects similar to those of this 
company, and to pay for the same 
cither in cash or In shares 
company. The head office 
located at Toronto.

EEevidence 
P. M.

before the fire wae that 
et Building, and he la CITY LEAGUE. 

Wanderers.
Norris .. .. 91 88 81 270—96
Smith..........  77 80 82 239—79 8-3
Lewis .. 71 81 71 223—74 1-3
Stubbs .. .. 73 88 84 245—81 2-3
Logan .. .. 76 80 85 240—80

of this 
is to bea alight

àGOOD WRESTLING COMING. 
There proml.ee to be eome Inter- 

In tbe Queen, rink on
117 417 41» 1217 

Tlgern.
Belyea .. .. 94 73 Ill 37*—932-3
Starkey .... 57 62 «3 1S2—60 2-3
Dunham .... 89 70 77 23*—78 2-3
Morgan .... 75 80 85 240—80
White .. ., 102 59 74 237—78

-mfeating wrestling 
Tuesday, evening, when Joe Strong, a 
well known Pittsburg wrestler, will 
wrestle an exhibition with Sam An
derson, middleweight champion of the 
world. The same night there will be 
something of a novelty In wrestling 
n*en_ Mias Cora Livingstone, cham
pion wrestler of the world, will be seen 
in an exhibition with her partner, Misa 
Nellie Lewis. These women are said 
to be wonderfully clever, and have ap
peared aa exponents of this, particular 
branch of physical cultprcj In many 
of the larger cities of the United 
SUtes. \

v

ggggSsaaSBaasaa417 344 413 1173
The l*o man team league wan al

so In full swing last evening, tbe 
composed of Messrs. White and 
teay trimming Messrs. Burton and 
McLeod to the tune of Are point# to 
one. The score follows:
White

9» 95 86 446-8»
Beatteay

88 84 75 75 84 481—801-3

168 114 174 170 170 848

13 85 96 81 80 434—8* 4-6

76 S4 7* 82 78 382—78 *4

187 18» 172 163 166 827 
The games In the two man league 

title evening will be ne follows:
Masters end Paterson es. Wilson 

and GUmour,
Moor* and Harrison vs. Footer and 

M. Harley.

v
Bee? FREE—THE GREAT RACING PEDALMOBILE.

An Aetna] Medal el nShly WF. Sin Cylinder Meier Car, Kan «ilh.nl Caroline. 
Weighs Ids Ike, bat Easy le Operate.

SSMaar****”
«SMyog1waaAtefcSwî» ihiuyeo wîîfh!5p« edwertiee our produ.tu. And that fob will do mil the* we 
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?/ GUNNS
BurtonTH Ig OATS IN BING HISTORY. 

April 18.
is*—Kid McCoy atopped Jack WIL 

kae In 8ad round nt Boaton.
1864 Stanley Ketchel aad Rudolph 

HI us fought 10-round draw at 
MUaa City. Meet

1801—Frankie Burns defeated Willie 
in 6 rounds nt New York, 

ague knocked out Gunner 
Molrla lit round at London.

1818—Young Dyson defeated Bay 
Wong In 11 rounds nt New Bed
ford, Men.

For quality In Bacons, Cooked HUM, 
Smoked and Salted Menu. Pure Lard 
and Compound. Cooking Oils and 
Baled Dressing. Western Beef only 
handled. All government inspected.

Phone, wire or man your order.

START TO-DAT TO EARN A PEDAL- 
MOBILE. IT IS EAST.

5"' •> - ——

— JS*-««aie.ex.00 a» U. hu.ro

wmmgmiz
*~'

McLeod

■»«, there's —thing 
re, deem, whiaHeon

.

fH
GUNNS LIMITED
4*7 Him St. Phase Mais tit?Burro 

1808—Ian H S

ieraeii—a—wit will plsMge—id—m*

-SSfought 76-round draw at Phil*.

1908—Jobes White defeated Spike Sul- 
- Il vu In 16 rounds at London. 

1806-rllm Barry knocked out Frank 
BUlnook In let round at Madia

'SKICK. HAM A CURRIES
Great Sale of tight Drivleg 

harness now CompleteApril SA
1882—John L. SuMtvu knocked out

John McDermott In 3rd round at

UK
Write Me

;eajnWle.
JeanettethU dèrtndut

mut hav. ..t th. Hr* eo w.

broke out. Ull-Joe SIS?I had previously sauf Kublek in 9|h round at New 
Tork. M ro.nu. Sro rosw. UUII.IIW i..i—nkro.

TNg MgNONANTg' PR4MPUGTS PO., PSPT. FUS
&

rmmr tour Watering ate Usiss Struts
,y

Sheriff Toronto, osrr.
»• v-is :
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“A report has been circu
lated that

Murray& Gregory, Ltd.
St. John, N. B., 

intend to close their Art 
Glass Factory.

This is not correct—the 
glass department is in a 
flourishing condition—with 
a large stock on hand and 
20,000 feet of Plate Glass 
due to arrive from Europe 
before the close of the Win
ter Port.”
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ÏRlJlV AIE BATTALION HteOQUABTB»

SUFntACtTTtf ATTtMWtO *3 BCPTkPy 1

TUNWMD6C. WRLLJ CgICTCET CRAMP STAMP, 
I BURNED BY 
I MILITANT

IMS

Mtpe Kue 
|PAS»AVANlr 
BklZKSON

1 X. -

sunanctRSMshV

A Li'
I* whBt the Kristy Silent
man Iian been lo many a «un-, and win be 
to yours if you but give It thechanoe. Our 
Catalogue tell, why it differs from
other.'. Send tor it to

Local Sales Manager

Christie Wood Working Co.Ui
St. John, N. B.

■tot

of pels is the way me ex
tract teeth by tbe famous 

Hale Method, which la used exclu
sively at our offices.
Vit Charge only a Nommai fee 25c
Each dollar spent Include» a 

chance for the big trip or yon.' 
choice of $49 in gold.

Every 26c. spent with qs in 
eludes a chance for a return trip 
to Boston.

Drawing takes place July 1, lit*
BOSTON DENIAL PARLORS ’bthxet'

245 Union St., Cor. Brussels 
DR. J. D. MAHER. (Prop.) 

•Phone. 683.

FREE
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AT HOME AND ABROADUVE TOPICS OF SPOR
—

— “LID” IS ON 
BOXING IN 

MICHIGAN

SOME FIGHTERS UNDER TIE MINIGEMENT IF “HIE" I II'Si SPORTOGRAPHY
“GRAVY** lOtii Vmt til BigltigiiB

-----------------------
outfield- sbortttop. Bush hain't had as

year show that he leads the list.

Tristram Speaker, eminent 
er of the world's champions, will be 
the recipient of congratulations today 
on his thirtieth birthday. Tris begins 
the 1918 season with a substantial In
crease n salary, thanks to the ability 
he dlplayed in the center garden last 
year, and his proficiency with the bat.
In the Î912 American league batting 
averages. Speaker Was surpassed only 
by Cobb and Jackson, and. In The 
opinion of some experts, he Is the 
equal of either of those stars as an,all
round player. Speaker was born at 
Hubbard City. Texas, and played nis 
first professional ball with Cleburne 
In the North Texas league In 1906. At 
that time he wanted to be a pitcher, 
but after a few trials In the bo 
sent to the outfield. In 1907 he play
ed with Houston, in the Texas league, 
where he batted at a .814 gait. Bos
ton bought him at the close of the 
season, but In 1908 turned him over 
to Little Rock, then In the Southern 
league. Trls batted .360 for the Ar
kansas capital aggregation, and was 
recalled by thé Red Sox near the 
close of the season. His first full sea
son with Boston netted a batting 
average of .309, and he fattailed It to 
.340 the following year. Speaker 
makes more, spectacular plays than 
any other outfielder, nor Is this due 
to any desire to play to the grand
stands. He has a batting eye good 
for any sort of delivery, and the 
twirling stars «ay he 1s the hardest 
man to fool In the league. As a base 

he appears rather clumsy, but 
he uses his head to such good effect 
that he Is seldom caught napping and 
has made a record as a purloiner of 
bags.

Ôwen Bush, the Detroit ehorietop, 
la a native of Indianapolis, and was 
born just a quarter of a century ago 
today, April 19. 1888. The clever Ut- QW 
tie player—he is only five feet four- 
started his baseball career eeven years 
ago with Saginaw, In the South Mtchl. 
gan league, and has never played any 
other position than short. He was 
with South Bend In the Central In 1907 
when he was drafted by Detroit, Chi
cago and Boston. He 
the Tigers, but wasn't given a change 
to make good that year, being sent 
to Indianapolis without a trial. Late 
In 1908 he Joined Detroit, and made 
good with a rush. In 1911 and 1912 
showed himself the greatest ground
covering infielder of the league, ac
cepting more chances than shy other

for last

h > «t» i
Lamteg, Micb., April l*.—The death 

of Bill Allan, who died following a 
boilng match at Hasting last night, 
has resulted In the clamping on of the 
"lid" on boxing In all parta of Michi
gan br Governor Ferrie.

The governor declared today that 
the prosecuting attorneys and eherllfa 
of every county would be notified to 
enforce the law agninet professionals

p’’ * Charles A. Bender, the hlg chief of 
the Philadelphia Athletics twirling 
sue, will celebrate Sunday the tenth 
anniversary of hts major league de
boo. The celebrated Indian pitcher 
made hie entrance Into the big chow 
on April 26, 1903. m a game played In 
Boston. Eddie Plank had been hav- 
■ trouble, and the Chlet was sent 
Into the hex to add* what he could do 
toward overcoming the lead of the Red

/ v- v’>'j
■■

m- Î%
m

BOYO « log

Pri:
ick Box. The result was a victory for the 

Athletics, by a score of 10 to 7. Bend
er was born In Minnesota, and la now 
In his thirtieth year. He was one of 
the stars of the Carlisle Indian base, 
ball nines of 1900 and 190], and In
«isS|8.jlS^Wgtt«»idfcCAth°°tlcl “nub0

Bi53**ra,,.te»r-,!:s
of being descended from the real 
Americans. He stands two Inches 
over six feet high. He has great speed 
and puxxllng curves, and personally 
la'Accredit to his race.
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Drink
A the

Whisky 
that has% Just ten years ago tomorrow the 

American league opened Ita third sea- 
eon under happy and peaceful aus
pices, after a two years' battle for ex
istence with the National league. 
The peace pact between the rival cir
cuits was signed In January, 1903, and 
proved beneficial to both leagues. 
The New York club, now Jed by Frank 
Chance, made Its American league 
debut on April 20. 1^03, and was de
feated by Washington. The American 
league was given a frosty reception to 
the. Big Town, ap'd fbr a time clayed 
to empty benches. By mld-stimmer, 
however, jthe fans began to flock to 
the new standard, and the New York 

quit the year financially to the 
good, while the club finished in rtmrtfi 
place. Boston won the first pennant 
under the peaceful regime, and defeat
ed the Pirates for the world's flag.

Twenty-four years ago tomorrow the 
Chicago Nationals and the All-Ameri
cans arrived in Chicago after a tour 
of the world, lasting exactly six 
months. The globe-trqttere played 
fifty-three games en' route. In Hawaii, 
Australia, Ceylon, Egypt, Italy. France
__gland, Scotland and Ireland. The
trip marked an epoch tn baseball, and 
served to introduce the game In many 
countries where it had been unknown.

by the score of 4 to 2. Inability to 
hit Roth was the chief cause of the 
defeat. The ex-collegian was in great 
form, allowing but four scattered hits. 
Two games will be played

Score by'Innings:
Baltimore .... .. .. . .OOSlOOOOx—4
Rochester .. ........................020000000—2

Roth and Egan; Martin and Blair.
Montreal 2; Providence 1. 

Providence, R. I., April 18 — Montre
al won from Providence again today 
2 to 1. Wheatley, the youngster sent 
on from Detroit, served for Prôvi- 
dence and made a remarkably good 
showing. McGraner, the Montreal 
twirler was effective most oPthe time.

Score by Innings:
Providence............................. 000001000—1
Montreal .. .. ................001010000—2

•Wheatley and Jenslow; McGraner

ft

I no peer

BLACK
&

WHITE
The Right Scotch

runner
\

\]
Z DJ>I C
Morgan MftTT

N. Distilled in the old, dom 
good Scottish wav, in Scot, 
Und, end metaled in iheny 
casks, by James Buchanan à 
Oh# i

I WluLiB GOUi-Ujdpj^'>RISCOLL

• “5tmmv” Johnston, the fight manager. Is never without a champion. It Is said. The only champions that he has not had under^hls whig are thorn 
from the rnbtwr dint riots of south America and the North and South Pole». From every other point of the comps* he has dug ep pugtliatk; diaminiu, ai*a
at tv* pretten: lintt* be hits ;iu lc-> tuiti c'èhtceb ur.drr Ms guidance.

AMERICAN, NATIONAL AND 
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE RESULTS

was awarded to ot Toronto,MORE MEN FOR MARATHONS; 
TEAM TO REPORT MAY 1ST

■ole
r

En

and Rondeau ;VWellmann andI-ake
Agnew.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
day. Holmes held the locals safe at 
all* stages.

The score by Innings:
Buffalo.. ....
Jersey City.. „. _ , , .

Holmes and Gowdy ; Davis, Doescher 
and Crisp.

"Buff" Riley Signed Up Yesterday by Manager Leonard— 
“Heavy Hitter” Signed far Outfield — Possibility of Joe 
Tarbell, Harry Dutton and Pinkerton.

Boston 8; Philadelphia 5. NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
St. Louis. •; Chicago, 2.Philadelphia, April 18—After play- 

ing a fine uphill game here today 
Boston hammered Bender’s delivery 
for three doubles and two singles In 
the ninth Inning, scoring four runs 
and winning from Philadelphia 8 to 5. 
Poor pitching was shown on both 
sides. The home team drove Foster, 
formerly of Houston, Tex., off the rub
ber In the first Inning, and lost oppor
tunities to add to their score in this 
and In the next two innings by reck 
less base running. No hits were made 

Brown until the fifth Inning, but 
he began to weaken in the fourth, 
when he gave three bases. Houck 
took his place in the seven 
dleut. who succeeded Fostèr

*.... OOOtlOOOJ—2 
.. ..000000000—0 tomorrow.St. Louis, Mo., April 18.—St. Louis 

turned the thblee on Chicago today, 
winning In eae* fashion 8 to 2. Three 
home runs were made by Mitchell, Ma
gee and Sallee, each 
over the rlghtfléjd 
bunched, a single and a home run in 
the first fbr their only runs. Sallee set- 
tied down after this, and Chicago 
coqld do nothing with his curves.

St. Louis scored its firat run in the 
second Inning when Lavender hit Ev
ans, who stole second and scored when 
0'I«eary singled. St. Louie scored again 
In the third on Huggins' walk and Ma. 
gee’s Lome run. Poor baserunning In 
this inning cost the locals another run. 
Smith relieved lavender In the fourth 
and held St. Louis hitless until the 
seventh, when the home team scored 
five runs on a pass, two errors and 
three hits, one a home run by Sallee. 

Score:
Chicago. .... .200000000—2 6 4 

01200050.x—8 8 1 
Lavender, Smith and Breeuahan; 

Sallee and Wingo/

t

Toronto Shut Out.
Newark, N. J.. April 18—Newark 

blanked Toronto today in a fast game 
in which only eight hits figured. Ru
dolph pitched great ball tor the visi
tors, but errors by his team mates 
caused his downfall.

The scoreoby Innings:
Newark.................................OOOlOOOOx—1
Toronto............... ...................000000000—^

Baltimore 4: Rochester 2.
Baltimore, M. D., April 18.—Balti

more turned the tables on Rochester 
today taking the hustlers Into camp rand Burns.

The Marathon baseball team, to Pinkerton for second base and Harry 
., . , ... . c, fan!, Wiii Dutton at the Initial sack. Pinkertonwhich the faith of St. John fan. Will ^ ^ ^ the wlchtt.

be pinned in the N. B. an» m club which he must straighten out be- 
league race this season, is now com- f0re i,e can again play organized ball, 
mencing to assume definite shape and but no difficulty is expected from this 
the expectation la that a likely lot of »"£rleg ^ of philsde|phl|l has 
ball players will report to Manager b(,en Bigned to do most of the ba,,k. 
Leonard at Boston on May 12th. stopping for the Greeks this Season

Mr Iconard arrived in the city at | and there will be a good second-string 
noon yesterday and during the after- catcher on haud before the league op- 
noon signed "Buff* 
known local ball player as a member 
of the Marathon outfield. He also up vet. although Mr. Leonard said last 
brought word that he had secured the | night he expected to get Joe Tarbell. 
services of a “mighty clouter" in the Tarbell is reported to be showing good 
person of one Frank Hoffman, also form for the opening of the season 
an outfielder. Hoffman has been play
ing semi-professional ball In and 
around Philadelphia where he had a 
batting * average last season of more 
than .400. In fact he has been highly 
recommended t,o Mr.Leonard as a bats
man who, when he drops down around 
the .300 class feels ashamed of him
self The third member of the outfield 
will be Paul K. Utile, also of Phila
delphia.

Inflelders who are expected to re
port on the date mentioned are O'Brien 
for third base. Nolan and Waterhouse 
as candidate» for shortptop, Hughy

sending the ball 
fence. Chicago

BICYCLESoff

BLCVClt SUNDRIES 
At Cot BICYCLE MUNSON
Prices A13Spadlne Aw.

th. Be- 
retlrcd

In the eighth to permit Hall to bat 
for him. Bender succeeded Houck In 
ttixe eighth. l«eonard, who followed 
Bedient to the rubber, weakened in 
the ninth. Then Danny Murphy open 
ed with a single. Two outs were fol
lowed by passes to Collins and Baker. 
Wood was rushed to the rubber and he 
ended the game by fanning Melnnts.
Boston.. ...............  000110204—8 14 2
Philadelphia -. .. 210200000—5 12 2 

Foster, Bedient. Leonard, Wood 
and Carrlgan, Nunamaker; Brown, 
Houck, Bender and Lapp.

Riley, the well j ens.
Dedrich is the only boxriian signed Send tor Cut Price catalogue. Toronto

V
and his many 
see him again

Mr. l/eonard has lines out for two 
or three other good men and expects 
his team will present a strong lineup 
when the time comes to play ball.

News from the other towns on the 
circuit indicates tjiat the liveliest in
terest Is being taken. Fredericton, St, 
Stephen, Calais and Bangor are all 
looking forward to a successful sea
son while there is no doubt about the 
St. John end of it. From present In
dications the Marathons will be very 
much in the league race this year.

friends will be glad to 
In a St. rJohn uniform. VT’.

You'veSt. Louis.

rC
*New York, 13; Boston, 4. Hit It! M

Boston, April 18.—New York ham
mered two Boston pitchers for twenty 
hits this afternoon and won the game 
easily , by the score of 15 to 4. Dem- 
aree pitched his first game agAlnst the 
Braves and held them to aix hits. Cap
tain Doyle of the visiting teSn waa 
put out of the game by UmplrF Byron 
during the second inning for disput
ing a decision at seegnd base. Cap
tain Sweeney of the Boston team has 
been, suspended three days by Presi
dent Lynch because of his dispute 
wjth Umpire Rigler yesterday.
New York............  370000111—13
Boston

• * •V-Chicago Shut Out.
Chicago, April 18—Manager Birm

ingham of Cleveland for the first time 
this season started a right hand pitch- The Whisky you 

have been seeking 
all these years is—

Zer against the Chicago American 
league club, and Steen, who drew this 
honor, proved to be a puyjf to the 
locals, tile visitors scoring a shut-out 
against Comlsltys team 4* to 0. Steen 
allowed the Chicagoans but four hits, 
which were well scattered.

Benz, who opened for the locals, 
was hit hard In the opening Inning, 
two singles, a triple, and a sacrifice 

An error, a single 
steal counted another

\

b 20 2'
100300000— 4 6 3 

Demaree and Wilson, Hartley; Ty
ler, Brown and Rariden.

Brooklyn ' Shut Oqt

♦il1 netlng two runs, 
and a double 
while a single, an error and a she- 
riflee and a long fly made the fourth ■‘‘King 

George IV”
Scotch WHISKY

you strike this you 
will stick to it. “ICing 
George IV” is now the 
prevailing beverage of 
cultured consumers in 
Canada and the world 
over. Its widespread 
fame issufficient evidence

ig qualities;
------------- -------------------------------------

run.
Rum.I1, Who relieved Beni In the 

seventh, «Itched a remirkxble game, 
striking out Grauey. Land, Chapman, 

and Jackson and allowing one

Cleveland .'. .. . 200110000-4 6 1 
Chicago.. .. ..-.. 000800000-0 4 2 

Steen end Lead; Beni HuMell snd

Brooklyn, N. Y„ April 18.—Seaton 
and Rucker repeated their battle royal 
of April 9th here Today and the result 
was the* same. Philadelphia defeating 
Brooklyn 1 to 0.. The solitary ran wue 
scored In the second inning when 
Ifagee singled, took third on Dolan’s 
long hit snd scored on Doolan’t eee- 
rillre dy. Both sides hid several 

Washington, 7; New York, 5. chances to score after that but the 
New York, N. Y„ April 18i—New timely hit was missing. Seaton ml- 

Turk lost another game to Washington lowed only live hits and atrack out 
today. Chancels team taking s 1 Ip 5 eight batters, Stengel had a gteat day 
defeat after a7 pluck'- uphill light In* a In centre, getting seven put outs. The 
long drawn out contest. Tom Hughes, game was featured by clean Holding 
the veteran pitcher of the viellprs, and eharp work by the base players, 
while wild at times, was effective In Stengel was shut off at the plate tn 
every inning except the seventh, when the third when Seaton made a great 
the locals scored four runs on lour stop of a hard drive by Meyer. ! 
baies on balls snd three slnglee. Phlledelphla .... 010000000—1
Hughes recovered-his effectiveness be- Brooklyn................. 00000000(8—0 - .
tore the Inning was over, striking put Seaton and"Dooie; Rucker and Mil- 
Ray Caldwell, sent In as a pinch hit- 1er; 
ter, for the third out with three idea 
ee bases. Fisher, for New York, waf 
touched freely, but many of the safe- 

» made off him were.la the Inheld,

mrjMe!iUriS,'2;

Vhe^eboot^
j £ are money

XEDGE! cOlsen
hit.t

f,They are the widte cl 4
your

.- -
On tile strength of them yoe 
can collect foot money, alee 
prove your lose ie cue gf faa

Once\
Score:*

Is it not worth while keeping 
each records ie a eefe place» 
A Taylor safe grree Ml

7 0 Iz%

i Cincinnati and Pittsburg Tim 
Pltsbiirg. April 18.—Manager Joe 

Tinker’s three bagger scored Beecherir3fras
..‘lzTtontogl'jhe

3 his'*ame“Tlaker“had‘a>dlspute “«"S

. gESfâS»»
I "ttSiÏÏMSgj*** but in th. 

nil moil

■
Writt utfrrjkll hifèrrnttUn. and Bites In Ike 

From that lime 
celled the game on 
aeaa et the end" of the 
score tied 5 . to V *

H STrtB&ÎSF
MT:.:1-:

Hughes end Alneml 
tog,. Schulte and *». 
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NOTED ENGLISH STATESMEN WEB IN PECULIAR MARCONI WIRELESS TRANSACTIONS RAGTIME IN
OLD ENCLANB

t

IN
IN Surest Kind of Music to En

liven Drawing Rooms of 

Mayfair—Aged Dowagers 

'Sway to THt of Music.

ÎHIGAN
1 18.—The death 
led following a 
ting last night, 
raping on of the 
parts of Mlchl- London, April 18—Ragtime music is 

crate in London. It Is not
only popular among office boys, who 
make the city melodious with the;lr 
whistlings from Aldgale to Temple 
Bar, but it is the surest kind of music 
to enliven the drawing rooms of May- 
fair.

Percy Haydon, who gives a ragtime 
at the Empire Theatre, Ibices- 

ter Square, Is Olfe of the few 
music hall artists who have made a 
success of this .merry music, which is 
almost a-monopoly of American art 
ists, anfl he has many opportunities ol 
studying its popularity in society, as 
he is frequently engaged 
tainer at receptions and drawing roon 
entertainments in the West End “How 
ever inattentive a fashionable audl 
ence may be when a tenor with < 
world-wide reputation or the greater 
virtuoso of the vioHn is entertalnim 
them with the finest classical mush 
the first few chords of à ragtime mei 
ody command instant attention, and 
In some curious way. make every bod 
immediately ga$V’ he said to a ret 
resentatlve. "It is, I think, the lilt c 
the music which is always writte: 
in a measure which listeners can a< 
company by snapping the fingers o 
swaying the shoulders. The musi 
laughs at the people and they laug 
back again. Not even the most dU= 
tingulshed people of the highest social 
standing are proof against Its curious 
appeal. They can not resist the tempta
tion 1$, sway with the music—not only 
young people, but the elders as well.

Society's Liking.

ria. "
trod today "■ 
eye and sheriffs 
d be notified to 
at professionals

that

n English
.

as an enter
. ;

-

Drink
the

Chlsky 
hatHas
io peer

OF THE MABOONl COMMITTHi M
iiKCK MB.

LLOYD
QBOtBSB

il
11Se ■3ENU

LITE IMM
is

result of the British Marconi 
Wireless Inquiry two Cabinet Minis 
tens, David Uoyd-Geoi ge and Sir 
RufUi Igseci. and a nôied statesman 

and member of the liberal party, Lord 
Murray, stand before the ^pople of 
England accused of peculiar stock 
transactions.

The coalition government, as repre
sented by the Asquith Ministry. Isdfr 
clared to be tottering, while day by 
day the public is eagerly devouring 
the details In the great wireless tele- 

- graph inquiry as they are being de, 
"veloped by the Parliamentary com 
-inittec headed by Sir Albert Spicer, 
’butHjincompromUiiugly dominated by 

the ub>ent advocates in gns- 
■ land, Lord Robert Cecil •

wÊi**£

[hi Scotch

he old, îlot» 
way, in Scot, 

need m sherry
• I WOMEN,AVOID 

OPERATIONS '
"At a reception given by the Duchess 

ttf j>iar|horntigh; at her Curzon street 
mansion, the ragtime melodies set ev
erybody gently swaying to their lilt.
1 could see through the corner of my 
eye as I sat at the piano that every
body was listening hard, and such en
couragement urges one to do one’s 
best. The more enthusiasm I put into 
it the more the ladies and gentlemen 
appreciated it. and I knew that some 
very stern old dowagers were swaying 
gently to the music, because I could 
see the blaze of diamonds in their 
tiaras moving to and fro in time with 
the music.i In other big West End man
sions ragtime is the sign for everybody 
to stop talking and to crowd in from 
the other rooms to listen to it. It is 
also astonishing to me to discover that 
so many people know the extraordin
ary words of some of these ragtime 
songs and join in the choruses. For in- 
stance, it is somewhat of a surprise to 
discover that prosperous and quite 
elderly clt 
feet, in su 
falUwin’. shootin’, scootin’, son of a gun 
from Arizona, ragtime cowboy, Joe!’

Universal Craze.
“I found another very enthusiastic 

ragtime audience at Buckingham Pal
ace, where I sang at a party given to 
the upper servants of the palace. They 
were nearly all familiar with the rag
time songs, and appreciated them im
mensely. In fact, ragtime is now a 
universal craze. Any other kind of 
song does not appeal at all, but these 
timple, tumty, tumty, tumty, turn, one- 
step melodies, seem to set everybody 
swaying their shoulders, and are an ir
resistible invitation for many people 
to dance."

.tii-jte:

I* Buchanan 6c . ■
LORD 4«eOBfeKT
C6CIL. Many Uniuccesaful — AW 

Worse Suffering Often Fol
lows. Mrs. Rock’s Case 

A Warning.
Q:un

*to, ■
<

JltB-
RUFUS-

ISAACS
h

4

h The following letter from Mn. Orrffl* 
Rock will show how unwise At is for wo
men to submit to the dangers of a surgicsl 
operation when often it may be avoided 
by taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. She was four weeks 1* 
the hospital and came home raf
tering worse than before.

Here Is her own statement. 
Paw Paw, Mich.-“Two years ago I 

■offered very severely with a displace- 
gra ment. I could not 
S be on my feet for a 
M long time. My phy- 
■ sician treated me for 
« several months with- 
ra out much relief and 

? |#Hst last sent me to 
Ann Arbor for an op
eration. I
four weeks and cams 
home sufferingworse 
titan before. M y 
mother advised me to 

try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, and I did. Today I am well and 
strong and do all my own housework. I 
owe my health to Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound and advise ray 
friends who are afflicted with any female 
complaint to try it.’’ — Mrs. OnviLLS 
Rock, R. R. No. 6, Paw Paw, Michigan.

If you are ill do not drag along until 
an operation is necessary, but at ones 
take Lydia B. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

Forth 
dard rem . 
restored the health of thousand» of suf
fering women. Why don’t you try it T

I ing off in this respect for the first 
three months of the year. Other cities 
including Calgary, Edmonton, Moose 
Jaw, Vancouver, Fort William, Medi
cine Hat, Swift Current and Saskatoon 
show increases. It was generally be
lieved that the falling off would be 
much greater than has actually been 
shown to be the case.

Lloyd and Holder will open a gen
eral store in Coquitlam, B. ,C., during 
the present month. S. L. Holder, one of 
the partners, was formerly ft member 
of the tales staff of the W. F. Hatha
way Company, of St. John. Russell 
Lloyd, the other member of the firm. 

„ t - was until last year the Junior partner
special line of equipment for i jn the flrm Qf u0yd and Son, Bridge

town, N. S.
The Canadian Pacific Railway is 

building 1G large bridges in the west 
this year. The cost will run into many 
millions of dollars. The work is made 
necessary by the double-tracking of 
this road from Winnireg to the coast. 
The largest of the bridges will be that 
across the Pitt river In British Colum
bia which will be 1750 feet long.

Q
LORD MURRAY (THE 

tWSTER-OF EUBANK)
,ty men. can join, word-per
ch a chorus as ‘He’s the high-i SIR

«K52*fcALBERT
SPICERr 11CLES / St

■ -- <^AaÂaaaAa#-~^^ - Ail- AA'W'
handle a
kitchens of hotels and restaurants.

A water supply scheme planned to 
cover 70 miles of territory and supply 
Moose Jaw, Regina and other points 
in Saskatchewan has been set on foot. 
If the plan is carried into effect the 
cost of the work will be $20,000,000.

According to official figures in con
nection with building permits, Winni
peg, Victoria and Regina show a fall-

date, George B. Campbell. Some of 
the supporters of Charles H. Olin, the 
Liberal candidate, had come with the 
Intention of making a disturbance, but 
Mr. Bennett soon put the quietus on 
his Interrupters, much to the amuse
ment of the fervid, patriotic and en
thusiastic supporters of the Conserv
ative candidate. Mr. Bennett dealt 
with the A. and G. W. transaction 
and Its final result. The Sifton admin
istrate bad miserably failed and It, 
was for the electors to turn them out 
and give the other fellow» a chance. 
The wildest scene of enthusiasm 
greeted fir. Bennett upon his rising 
to address the meeting.’

There are many evidences of the 
fact that the election ammunition 

rPrAin our own Correspondent.) quite as cheaply from the same deal- of ^ we»t Is by no means of the 
Xtontoeë Manitoba April 16.- er six month, later. Of coutoe. thli tei order. The Liberal, and 
The ntvsent spring baa been a more la not always the esae. TheielUe real Conservatives of Alberta are Just now 

nniet one than usual owing to the tar. snaps being offered every day, but bombarding one another in the most 
thewarm'weather. an even the anxiety to aecure a good buy tlood-thlrety manner. The following 

JLi, h had ita effect upon hue- la not aufflclent justification for the le<e «ample of election dope from a 
to!?, in^manv tides of social llte as rockiest manner In which touch real *0îse7vative newspaper, and which

S5r@S 55S3rt «.t «a wthan
Ï3?^ÏÏÜÎTuÏÏt food prm What Sittonism ha. done:

a35r3s3ri?s iucsuas» ,

burine», than uaua . The spéculât» Ç ^ but there „ ,uch a thing an
wtihmtto «puai finds ft far more dlf- ^*t‘X"^cTm*t ïa"ïldM 
Dealt than in pfovloua years to secure value wnicn must ds guaraea

^b!ÜÎ«iiA U wSSfol seem slit there wool* be 
a consequence, the e a» th a dearth of river steamers In Wli
leas building during w the first tnree Alberta and Bon-
months of the year than in the same euro of the large excuiSon
period °f ^ïferSd^lIdim?has steamers, were carried out in the ice 
Is now a little easier and building has ^ wrecked at St. An-
started on a more generous basis since drew.g jOC|tlt twelve mllea down the 
April let. , , - river A third steamer, the Wlnnl-

H. E. Gÿi«, formwrly city clerk of tQba>’ waa turned during the winter.
Calgary, is being tried that city There remains tut one large steamer 
for the alleged erabeaalemènt of $2,400. eultable fer the carrying of excur- 
The euma Involved are two checks of ,
11,200 each. Tha accuaed jiajBrta The parish of Weston, an outlying 
ter and formerly acted as aollcltor for 8uburb of Winnipeg, was recently 
Gray. Whlln noting In tWa ayarity, the » flood of considerable di-
two turns were paid to Glllla, and. It i# mem»kmd. The whole locality waa 
asserted, he failed to give an account- nooded ?o the depth,*! a foot and 
Ing. Glllla la » native of AnnapoUi. ieversl thousand pecgM 
end came to Calgary a number or <4 for three days. A dam six bund, 
year» ago. . „ , _ red feet long waa constructed by the

Cases are continually cropping up clt to torn the water Into a creek 
of the careleoaneaa of many New Uât wouM carry It aafely « the 
Brunswick people in connection with 
the buying of real estate in western 
Canada. The usual procedure la to 
make a purchase of a real estate deal
er. send s check tor the first payment 
and after a lapse of a week or a month 
or a>e»r have a friend who le local- 
ed at the point where the lot In attari. 
ed, look Into the matter of the value 
of the Jot. This 1» assuredly a moat 
unwlae method. It Is the poorest kind 
of poor business procedure to buy 
anything til the way of real aatae with
out having an unbiased opinion si to, 
the Vais, thereof. While It will often 
mean that a delay win earn# the Joss 
of an opportunity to hey a good piece 
of property cheaply, there will still 
be many lots left In the west that will 

buys. Of course the 
, la always urged 6y

UNDWItl 
ilCYCtf MUNSON [(STERN BUYERS OF LOTS 

. II WEST (EOT CMOS
1Ü*

WiliÀ

si Habit of Making Purchases of Real Estate Without Ascertain

ing Value of Property Cause of Many Law Suits — 

Other News from Winnipeg. Sleepless Nights Tell
of Exhausted Nerves

» M*

years it has been tiw stan- 
for women’s ilia, and has

irt^

steadied and composed that you Bleep well, and 
by patient and persistent treatment health il 
fully restored.Ev Sleeplessness may arise from a variety of 

«anses, but it is moat common to persons who 
Are nervous or whose nerves arc temporarily 
deranged. Complete insomnia quickly ends in 
death.

THEMisery of Sleepleean
Premier Sifton was put in office to 

solve the A. and O. W. mlxup. In three 
years he has:

Paid out 61,100,000 In Interest to
^Acquired a hunch- of damage claims 

against the province amounting to $3,- 
#00,000. , ....

Run law costs to the extent of at 
least glSAOOO which the people of Al
berta must settle

Paid a fee of 3IM00 to a lawyer 
friend of Ils tir Toronto who gave him 
the advice which lost the case for the

Incurred Interest charges of $1,100 a 
day which Alberta mutt pay at long 
as the bonds run.

$7,400,000 In the hands of a 
the province can’f get at

ORIGINALMr. Dennis Macfcin, Max ton, Saak., writes i 
“I have just finished using the sixth box of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food, and I must say that when 
I commenced using it my nerves were so bad 

that I could scarcely get any 
sleep. I would lie in bed near
ly all night without sleep, and 
one who haa this trouble knows 
the misery of sleepless nights. 
The Nerve Food helped me 
from the start, and haa built up 
my nervous system ritender- 
fully. I now enjoy good, sound 
sleep, and instead of feeling tir
ed in the mornings I am strong 
and healthy and well fitted fog 
my daily work.”

So long as the nerves and brain arc excite^ 
or irritated sleep ia impossible. When your inter
est is ao little taken up with other things that 
you begin to yawn you recog
nize this as a sign that you are 
ready for sleep. Fatigue ia 
upon you. and you are ready to 
dismiss all other matters and 
seek the restoration of Nature.

Persistent sleeplessness comes 
aa a warning that your nerves 
are out of tune. Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food does not produce 
sleep by deadening the nerve», 
but it does remove the symp
tom naturally by restoring the 
nervous system to health and 
strength. Continued sleepless
ness means a tremendous loss 
to body and mind, for during 
the sleeping hours Nature 
makes good the vitality con
sumed in the day’s work.

When you are subject te 
Sleeplessness you can usually 
find other symptoms of nervous 
exhaustion present, such as 
headache, indigestion, nervousness and irrita
bility, loss of memory and difficulty in con
centrating the mind.

These warnings are not to be lightly over
looked, for they tell of approaching prostration 
or paralysis. There ia nothing like Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food to build up the exhausted nervous 
system. In a few days the nerves are ao

AND
car»

. ONLYey are

Lr GENUINE

Beware

of

Ï 'Si Imitations 3

Sold
gS-8»

Guarantied bonds for his friends, 
the C. N. By. over the tame territory. 

And he hasn’t:
Settled the question.
Built the road'.
Get out of litigation.
Or Wotight the province a step near

er to a solution of the trouble than It 
was when he took office.

He promised a solution last aesslon 
and then couldn’t produce ft. And he 
can’t now. He haa get himself ao tied 
up that the only way the Province 
will ever get out of the A. and G. W. 
deni te to throw him in the discard 
and put In a government that will try 
to undo the tangle he has created. 
(The A. and Q. W. deal referred to 
In the nuit brought by the Province of 
Alberta against the Alberta and Great 
Waterway» Railway Company and oth- 

Vated partie* to reeoxpr the $«,- 
in bond money held by the Roy. 
rahx connection with the con- 
(y>r a railroad celled ibr un- 
charter of the company. It 

win claimed by the province that the 
railroad waa responsible having de- 
Dgalted in the conntruction of the road. 
M* province loot the caneO 
"0. Menrien, formerly In Charge of the 

catering department of the White’s 
restaurant at Bt. Johh. waa recently 
appointed a member of the alaff df the 
McClary Manufacturing Company at 
tha Wlnilpeg branch. Mr. Menâtes will

C
• the I 
s of I 
$ in § 
rorld I 
read I

on the 

Merits
IT 7

g Çould Not Rest er Sleep of
T\Imamsire Minard’s ’ 

Liniment

& Mr. F. A. Krutz, Schwarts, 
Que., writes : “For about one 
year before using Dr. Chaae’i 
Nerve Food I waa a complete 
nervous wreck. Could not rest 
or sleep, waa irritable and 
easily excited, and had indi- 

. gestion and dreadful head
aches. My nerves were continually on edge, 
and I feared prostration or paralysis.

“After the first three boxes of Dr. Chase 1$ 
Nerve Food I felt greatly improved, and six 
boxes made me entirely well and strong. There 
is no treatment in the world above Dr. Chase ’e 
Nerve Food as a means of building up the 
nervous system." ,

m•1 were maroon#

II
I

.CATARRH
Figures from the record» of the Ca

nadian Pacific Railway «how that 
140,000 fresh egg* were shipped Into 
the city of Moose Jaw alone during 
February from Bt. Paul and Minneap
olis. The duty was three cents per 
doses, and the express charges six 
cents, and the dealers of Mooie Jaw 
sold the eggs at 40 cents per doten 
At the same time eggs were netting 
nt Winnipeg at sixty 
and nt Calgary at 06 

That one New Brunawteker Is held 
esteem In Albert» and credit- 
almost supernatural powqpi, 

by the following para
graph from a Calgary paper: "Wetae 
ktwln. April 4—The death knell Yu 
sounded to the Slfton Croas adminis
tration here last night when before

M P. delivered a rousing address to 
support of the Conservative

fence

vtigS©es; or to
cents per dozen 000, 
cents. al

V» ,
derin

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Fooded
Is

■■, I I

ho its a box, 6 for «3.50, all dealers, or Kdmanson, Bates S Co., Limited, Toronto,v -eoof
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IBIPl'rw,l, Palmer l/ vlatting rela- Many of the leading Institution»

position and haa accepted a I»»ttUm injuries. From the St Patrick Any 
as accountant for L. Higgins atul Oo., iUm, Ottawa, come» the following: 
Moncton. “Gentlemen—In the orphanage de-

Frank Buck, of Amherst, spent part ment of the Asylum we have 
Sunday the guest of his parent», Cap* found Zam-Buk very good for healing 
tain and Mr». De Mille Buck. cuts, sores, and skin Injuries, and

Miss Ada Palmer, of Moncton, ghaU continue to use it for such, 
spent Sunday at her home here. Yours sincerely.

Miss Myrtle Thomas entertained a (Signed) GREY NUNS,
few friends very pleasantly on Friday 
evening last.

Councillor M. A. Oultim. M. D.. of 
Shed lac, was In town for a few days 
last week.

Mr. Minor, of Fort Lawrence, was 
In town for a few day. lent week 

W. W. Brownell wis In Backvllle 
on Thuridny last.

Hnz«n,,fiH*pmw,,Nient Tueaday In 
SackvIT 

Mies
Wednesday laat the guest 
Smith. _ ..

Art Chapman is in town from Cape | Friday.

Mltch.ll; executive, Mrs. Malcolm, Mr. J. Walter c'rJ'.nted
Mr, Arm.,mug and Ml.. Mitehett. Mow

The memhera of St Monica's Society employee with a handsome diamond b e7«i tie eewtiw club for mart pin and suitable MMjMSr. A

x.sr'srME mts;,iï‘îi«= FF ~
Mr, William Nagle, and MU. Agne. York. ...
Sullivan. Uellcloue refreahmentn were n c„,hing and daughter,

Mr. V P. Vhleholm: Refreshment, south..»re expected,home next week.

» eîs. VSZ.’XafSt&i
înffiÆ. cw: Irsas sssa
dies presiding at the tea table were Frodsham; secretary-treasurei, .ite. Vn Kfffjt Mrjr>,orh)R.»eMh>:. u
Bohen and M,..^McCarthy. |$f “£,*ri.r MclCid""

Mrn. Q. FYed Fl.her waa ho.tee. at tag. Dr. W P- ^Dn®‘''®“ nov'
a delightful auction bridge on Thuoday FJcItendrtS?'nmilng committee. Dr. 
afternoon at her residence. Meekten- McKenonca. e g o'Brlmt, D. 
burg afreet The fortunate wlnneni of Barton. F «. Roneruon n ^ 
the dainty price, were Mrs. L. P. D. H McDonald. It I.E";y'sm7thW,,,,er "arr,6‘m 8' m7.ngdee/,o^a,e the reopening o, the
E^A. Smith. season during the latter part of June

with water sports and other amuse
ments.

Happenings 
^ the^y^gek

|
)\

T+

m
/X&

%
NIECE OF PRESIDENT WILSON ON STAGE.) Ottawa, April 17.- 

Yarmouth, N.8., Is - 
ter and son-in-law, 1 
lei Smith.

Mrs. Walter An 
mother, Mrs. John ( 
ed at the tea hour o 
week. The guests 1 
tel Smith, Mrs. Eal 
N.S., Mia. ï. V. El 
Mrs. W. T. Lynch, 
of Bdmunston, N.B 
Lethbridge, Alta., a 

Ml.. Alice Hartt, 
B., la the guest of 
Bertrand.

Breton vtilting hi. aunt. Mm. Allen 
Chapman. . _

Mesdames C. L. Hanlngton, A. B. 
Pipe.. J. H. Hickman, Mahon, and 
Blanchard, were In Backvllle laat 
week, gneete of Mr., Fred Allison 

Mrn. Heldsrt end child, who have 
been visiting Rev. Jamee Crisp, have 
returned to their home In Coverdale. 
Albert County.

W. E. B. Tilt was In Amherst on

5 Mrs.

-F6'. Smith of Moncton, spent 
of Ladypr o -o pi

vm
m • • *

this week In the city with guests at 
the Royal.

,i

SACKVILLEm mm
m

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert C. Flood andi 
son, Mr. Carson Flood, have moved to 
their summer home Rothesay.

Mr. and Mrs. John McIntyre have 
moved to their summer residence, 
Rothesay.

l! Miss Rachael W,

ÎV visiting her cousin 
Mrs. Palmer, of 

the guest of Mrs. I 
Mrs. Oswald Cro< 

ran are leaving ear 
home In Frederick 

Mrs. George. E. 
on Friday laat at t 
party In honor of 
ger, of Moncton, N 
eluded Lady Hour: 

‘of St. John, N.B 
King, Mrs. Adam 
Robldoux, of Rich 
Plua Michaud, of 
Mrs. Thomas Croth 
Schaffner.

Misa Alice Aetoi 
John Astor, will b 
bridesmaids at the 
Pelly, lady-ln-waiU 
of Connaught, an 
Bulkefy on April tl 

Mis» Bthèl Perle 
house dance on Frl 
of of her cousin 
guests Included M 
the Misses Doherty 
Miss Hilda Slier* 
Watson ( Montres 
Foster, Miss Monl 
David Parker. Mr. 
wards, Mr. Bob 
christ and many ot 

Mrs. tT. G. Post 
delightful dinner 
Club on Monday i 
her daughter. Mis 
and Mr. Carrol A 
The guests Ihcli 
White, Miss Elsie 
Perky, Miss Mai 
Miss Muriel Angll 
Ing, Mias Mary 
Mr. W. F. Kay. h 
aer, Mr. Bob Greei 
ton. Mr. Murphy, 
Stephen Foster, 1 
(Winnipeg).

Miss Roach and Miss Gass leave next 
week for Boston, New York and New
port. They will visit Miss Roach in 
the latter city.

Mrs. W. C.
an enjoyable auction bridge on 
day afternoon of last week at n 
dence, Prince!» street. Mrs. Rothwell 
received her guests in a very becom
ing gown of grey binon over violet 

leatin. Beautiful spring flowers adorn- 
jed the drawing room. The fortunate 
prise winners were Mrs. Arthur Mc
Donald. Mrs. A. P. Crockett, Mrs. Law 

Other guests were Mrs. Jamfs 
H. Frink, Mrs. Knowlton, Mrs. Allen 
Rankine, Mr». Alfred Porter, Mrs. Ver- 
ner McLellan, Mrs. Veassey. Mrs. Chas. 
McDonald, .Mrs. Skelton and others. 
On Monday Mrs. Rothwell was again 
hostess at an Informal bridge of two 
tables. ^

Mrs. Ralph Robertson, who has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rob
ert eon. at. Monetonl returned home on 
Wednesday.

Many friends In this city will be glad 
to hear that Miss Edith Stairs, of Hal.' 
Max, will leave next week on a well de
served holiday trip to England.

7! >9 lotiod m v.ah
flarkville Ànril 16—Mr. and Mrs. waa 45 years of age and * native ot 

M. G, Sldd'aH «Pent, the week-end with Melrose where hie father ■tUlresldes.
"ere and letl on Moo<Uy ,0r N.6C:wV.ometlme«»^eiv^daà 

Mra ' Hcnrv Bell hie returned to Invitation to become paetor of the:rsshK.*. rr*r *“ «ranisM sr.
centniylUP0C0BPrPc3nKy oMhe'prt? PnMualc Hall! tea™ on^Siy tor P^t

Peter^Haoaoo * C‘PUllB
£!end“”ohn A. Peacock who bee ^ A. E ,'hapm.n of PemcodUc1

^kv^^'o^^r vlMude pdiohp rs.«.

that he la leaving town having nocept- neaday from Sydney Frl"
®d Moncton P°8,ti°n W“1' C°'e' '‘“Jfte/M^ort^muWhtoncton. to

Mra J W 8 Black haa returned the guest, of Miss Gretcheri Allison, 
from ; vl.lt to her pareiitB at Shediac. Mine Abbott has returned from a ‘ Mies Ella Brander. of Amherat. waa trip to England where ‘d®

___ _ _# Mr- (Uhoree 8 Wry this winter at her old home. Mra. ADpott athe gu«t of Mrs. George b. wry Mend| wll,' regret to hear that her
Mrs. Guptill, of Grand Manan, paee- ■oother paeeed away shortly before 

ed through Sackvllle on Tuesday go- ah='^XrbLrtT a^odwIn of Point 
lngTh‘e° £& d=“7te.1^r Monger Èdtonton

ai his home on Squire streot.on Thurs- Alberta, to Join her husbintl, who pre-

Mrteemed member of H.e communlty and J*«®g"ÆeC.h'”‘ the Metho^l.t

ton, and t»o d*u*^er“.'. c. rl Bt The engagement is announced of 
Hopp. of Maine, and Misa Carrie at Bdn»”|ngley dMghter of Mra.
home. __ _ t|n-„a Tlneley. and Norman Snowden,

rsâri SgresÆST.
âs "«=:■

t ‘üu.. J \ Is
(taS Rothwell was hostess at8 Hon. A. D. Richard and Mra. Rick, 

ard, who have been visiting Mrs. M. 
Armstrong, Orange street, returned to 
their home, Dorchester, this week.

ba V,V-5 w
3l m During the past week a gloom has 

been cast over the city by the death 
of two of our most prominent citi
zens and a former popular member 
of ‘th* younger set in society circles. 
Friends In St. John and throughout 
the province were shocked on Monday 
to learn of the death at Hillsboro of 
Mr. Arthur F. deForeet. Mr. deForest 

taken ill on Tuesday night, but

Av treat which has been antlclpab 
e/ with keen interest by music lovers 
to St John took place in the Opera 
lHouae on Monday and Tuesday even- 
Inxs under the auspices ot the St. 
John T'horal SocieV. The concert- 
were artistic in every number and the 
.Inkers were accorded a very hearts 
reception and many cilia tor encore 
Hier ions. Mr. Holllnshead. who won 
such favor on a previous °cca»lon. 
heard on Tuesday evening to grt®* Jd 
vantaee in his solos Aria, from xlar<^“- 
-If with All Your Hearts, from hit 

anier's Hosanna. Ari. Onaway 
take Beloved, from Jliawatha a

I

fVl • '

fjï^l ,
V'» ,

was
his condition was not Considered ser
ious, and on Saturday was thought to 
be improving. Mr. deForest was the 
fourth son of the late Mr. George 8Vj 
deForest, and was a general favorite 
with all with whom he came in contact. 
Much sympathy Is extended to his 
wife and family by hosts of friends 
in this city. The funeral which was 
largely attended, took place from Trin
ity church on Wednesday afternoon.

That she may obtain some stage experience Mra. Î
nephew of President Wilson, has accepted a minor position J? *
play revived this year. For professional purposes She has adopted the stage 
name of Margaret Southern.

lah. Gr; 
and Awa 
Wedding Feast.

Madame James 
charming manner 
dame Butterfly, three very »o7g>: YOU called Me. Hindu Slumber 
Sons and The Open Secret. T“® 
l.t< were also heard in several duets Ltd Tell too. had to respond to en- 
thusiastic rev alls. „tvlp

Mr Fox in his usual pleasing ^tyie. 
plaved the accompaniments. Mr. Pea
cock under whose baton the local chor
us did such expeUent, work at both 
concerts, deserved all the praise that 

him; and is to be 
the success of his

Kennedy sang In a 
selections from Ma

pleasing tended was given away by her father 
and wore a travelling costume of dark 
blue which opened on a pretty veiled 
corsage and a smart French hat of 
grey. She wore a bouquet of lilies of 
the valley. After the ceremony, which 
was performed by Rev. F. Theriault, 
luncheon was served at the residence 
of the bride's parents on Gloucester 
street, where only the Immediate rela
tives were present. Mr. and Mrs. Ad- 
dy left for their wedding trip from the 
Windsor station where a number of 
friends gave the newly married couple 
a send off. On their return they will 
reside at the Davidson Apartments. 
Mr. Add y has hosts of friends in this 
city who will wish him and his bride 
every happiness.

Sea" movement. 7Ô0 Canadian teach- 
had visited in the old country and 

it U proposed to have another party 
go over this year. The steamer Gram
pian has been chartered atid will 
leave Montreal early in July.

It was with deep regret many 
friends heard of the eudden death in 
Montreal of Mrs. Hazen, wife of 
Arthur P. Hazen, formerly manager 
of the Bank of British North America 
in this city, and who was recently 
transferred to take charge of the office 
In Montreal. Mrs. Hazen was before 
her marriage Miss Agnes Isabel Bltz- 
ard, daughter of Mr. F. A. Bllzard 
and Mrs. Bllzard of tlfls city, and was 
one of the most, popular young ladles. 
Her wedding to Mr. Hazen of three 
years ago was a brilliant social event. 
ÎCluch sympathy is extended to the 
sorrowing husband and1 relatives from 
a large circle of friends. The funeral 
took place from the residence of her 
parents to St. Paul’s church. Inter
ment at Fernhlll. Many elegant 
floral emblems were sent by sympa
thetic friends.

A wedding of unusual interest took 
place on Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. White, 
Douglas Avenue, when their daughter. 
Miss Louise Harding became the bride 
of Mr. Ralph Gordon Dykeman, of the 
firm of R. G. and W. Dykeman. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Dr. 
Hutchinson, in the presence of near re
latives and a few Immediate friends. 
The bride, who was given away by her 
father, looked charming in a handsome 
gown of white charmeuse silk with 
crystal trimpMngfe and carried a bom 
quet of bridal rosea. She waa unattend
ed. After the ceremony a dainty lun
cheon was served. Mr. and Mrs. Dyke
man left on a trip to Boston and New 
York, followed by good wishes from 
hosts of friends

Miss Doris Murray entertained In 
formally at bridge on Friday evening 
in honor of Miss Beatrice Crocket, of 
Fredericton.bestowed upon

congratulated on 
efforts.

Rev. G. S. Mulligan is visiting at 
his old home. Hazen ^street.

The many friends of Mrs. Clarence 
i Allen will be glad to hear she is daily 
convalescing after her severe illness.

Many friends will be glad to hear 
Dr. A. McCaulay is daily tmprov-

Dr and Mrs. Gordon Sancton return- 
Thursday.ed from Hampton^ on^

Miss Katherine Bell, a student in 
Boston, is the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Bell, Rothesay, this

ALBERT general for Japan 
amara, whose d< 
years residence In 
widely regretted, 
don, England, the 

Mrs. Palmer, o 
who la visiting M 
will remain until 

Dr. John Oolby 
Dr. Alkene, of Tt 
Mr». Sydney Ball, 
In the city on Wee 
wedding of

of friends were over at
ing in health.

A number 
the steamer Empress of Britain on 
Friday evening to say adieu to Mr. and 
Mrs. Henrv Rankine, Mrs. H. A. Aus- 
stin and Miss Austin. This will be the 
last trip for the season of the Empress 
from St. John.

and Mrs. Vaughan Downing of Ches
ter, was buried on Tuesday. Much 
svmpathv is felt for the bereaved par
ent» in their loss. '

Albert. April 16-Haryey S. Wright, 
of Hopewell Hill, was elected commis-

tlon of J. Wetley Newcomb, at a meet
ing of proprietors held at Hopewell
H About half the number of acre» In 
the body of marsh land were toteu.

It was with feeling of deep regret 
the many friends In thla county of 
the late Arthur De Forest N*rdoJ 
his sudden death. He wae wMsty and 
favorably known among the business 
men of the county, «inning many 
friends by his genldl dtePoa tton 

Harold W. Ttngtey and bride, have 
returned from their wedding trip and 
taken ufcflM# TeaWtmce at Hopewell
^Mrs. W. J. McGorman Is visiting In 
Moncton, the guest of Mr. and Mra. 
Harper Allan.

Mrs. Lutes has removed her house 
hold effects from Amherst to Hope 

• well Cape, where she will In future

f
Mecklenburg street^

Mrs. F. W. Blizard and Miss Dorothy 
Blizard returned on Thursday from 
Montreal. ^ *

Mr. and Mrs. Hedley V- 
returned from Ottawa 
on Wednesday.

Mrs. Palmer is the guest of Mrs. Pet
er Larmouth in Ottawa.

Mrs. Melrose, Ortfhge street, enter
tained at the tea hour on Wednesday 
afternoon in honor of her guest. Mrs. 
Carter, of Fredericton. Mrs. Melrose 
received her guests in a pretty grey 
silk veiled with grey ninon. and was 
assisted by Mrs. Carter, 
becoming gown of hunters green satin 
•with touches of white lace on the boa. 
Ice. The dainty tea table with its de
corations of spring flowers, was pres
ided over by Mrs. Murray, gowned in 
a becoming costume of blue and grey 
ailk, hat to match, with plumes. As
sisting in the dining room were Mrs. 
E. R. Taylor. Miss MacGowan, Miss 
Haley, Miss Calhoun, Miss Gertrude 
Hannah. Among the guests were Mrs. 
Rogers, Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Jack, Miss 
Helen Jack. Mrs. Berton, Mrs. Alexan. 
der Macaulay, Mrs. R. B. Macaulay. 
Mrs Barbour, Mrs. Bertram Jordan 
Mrs. W. O. Raymond, Miss Winifred 
Raymond, Mrs. H. L. Spangler, Mrs. C. 
B. Lockhart. Mis^ Lockhart and others.

A genuine novelty shower was given 
Miss Gladys Cllmo by Miss Jean Camp
bell at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Camp
bell, Leinster street, on Wednesday ev
ening. The dining room had been most 
artistically decorated for the occasion 
by Mies Jean, red hearts and cuplds 
everywhere in evidence. A daintily dec
orated basket contained the numerous 
and beautiful silver, cut glass and lin
en gifts. Miss Cllmo was gowned in a 
very dainty dress of golden brown 
satin and looked charming. Dancing 
wa# Indulged Mn and a delightful ev
ening spent. Among the gueata were 
Misa Emily CUmo, Mias Jessie Hathe- 
way. Misa Llttler (Halifax), Misa Ir
ene Shaw, Mies Helen Hannah, Miss 
Beatrice Crockett, Mias Williams, Mr. 
Charles Logan, Mr. Vanwart, Mr. 
Blakesley, Mr. Frank Miller. Mr. Har
old Evans, Mr. Fred Girvan, Mr. Ger
ald Hamm, Mr. O’Brien and Mr. Jack 

WNÊUkÈm

Senator and Mrs. J. V. Ellis, arriv
ed home from Ottawa last Sunday.

Mr. F. W. Peters, brother of Mr. 
W. Ting Peters, of Rothesay; Mrs. 
Peters and \fiss Langford, of Vancou
ver. B. C., were passengers on the 
Empress of Britain^ on Friday night.

Mr. Kenneth Clark, of the Charlotte 
street branch of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, left on Saturd 
for Toronto, where 
a promotion to the head office of the 
bank. His friends presented him with 
a scarf pin, a set of ebony brushes 
and a silk umbrella.

The sad news of the sudden death 
of John Kerr, K. C., chief engineer of 
the Are department of this city, was 
heard with regret,on Thursday. It 
was truly said St. Job» had no better 
known citizen than Chief Kerr. His 
duties had made his figure a familiar 
one to practically every man, woman 
and child in the city. Mr. Kerr was 
a great favorite and by his genial man
ner made many friends. Much sym
pathy is expressed for his wife. The 
funeral will take place on Sunday 
afternoon from his late residence 152

Mr. Rupert Rive and Mr. Herbert 
McLean are guests at the Hotel Savoy, 
London, this week.

Mrs. W. S. Carter was the guest 
this week of 
Orange street.

AThe National Council of Women of 
Canada will meet this year in Montreal 
from May 1st and continue until May 
9th. The representatives from St. John 
at the national gathering will be Mrs. 
James H. Frink, Mrs. Lawrence, Mrs. 
Warlock, Mrs. Warren Winslow, Mrs. 
H. A. Powell and Mrs. J. H. Doody. 
who have been appointed delegates. 
Mrs. David

Mrs. A. K. Melrose, MisaAfKinnon 
l ont,real- Mr». Irwin ent

era TrtMday of ■ 
gueete ,Included L 
Nesbitt Kiretraite 

, Mra. David 
ScMetfc

Mina Chrtatlne Crawford, who haa 
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. S. 
Thomas, at *'rederlcton, for several 

returned home the first of the
of last week 
has receivedhe

weeks, rissr- ling wood 
Phersoh.

A charming 
Earnacllffe on 
Mrs. Charles Hat 
and Mrs. David P 
N.B. Covers w 
four and the 
Frank and Mrs.

McLellan will also attend.1 Queen street.
%Mrs. Gilmour Brown, of Fredericton, 

and her sister. Mrs. Frank Brown, of 
Cenlrevllle (N.B.), spent Wednesday 
in the city. FREDERICTONMr. and Mrs. Fred E. Sayre and 

Miss Doris Sayre, who have been 
visiting in New York, returned home 
last Saturday.wh n

Mrs. William Peters, who has been 
visiting in Boston, returned home, 47 
Sydney street, on Tuesday.

o wore a
ulties of the University and Normal 
School, with their wives, and the city 
teachers, who were asked to meet Mr 
Ney. At the tea hour Mrs. Burkhardt 
and Miss Thorne poured, and the 
guests were served by Mra. Jack Neill, 
Mrs. R. B. Hanson. Miss Inch, Miss 
Lucy Morrison, Miss Golding, Miss 
Lynds, Miss McManus and Miss Cad- 
wallader. Mrs. Stewart Neill served 
the ices.

Fredericton. April 16.—A number of 
the city teachers and others who spent 
last summer abroad with the “Hands 
Across the Seas" party, met Mr. F. J. 
Ney, of Winnipeg, organizing secre
tary of the movement, In the Normal 
School auditorium on Thurs<>7 even
ing, when Mr. Ney gave an interesting 
address. On Friday several of those 
interested and Mn. Ney spent a very 
pleasant hour at -,iThe Palms,” when 
afternoon tea was served.

Mr. Ney while in the city was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Inch.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Neill have re
turned from a month’s stay at Atlantic 
City. Mr. Neill, who has been in 
rather poor health, is greatly improv-

Mrs. P. W. Thomson, Mrs F. Cav- 
erhlll Jones, and Miss Edith Skinner, 
leave Monday night for Boston, where 
they will visit for a couple of weeks.

Mrs. W. S. Thomas, who has been 
visiting in the city this week, left for 
her home in Fredericton, on Wednes
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mulltn and 
little daughter Beryl, have returned 
from a trip to New York.

O’
"Frank B. Newcomb- has bought 

from Miss Grace Ayer, of Rothesay, 
a property owned by her at Hopewell

æ'æïïi&rzissuIsTnoinUetlre Rufus Wright proper

Kept Clean 
and Bright

€7
St. Stephen. A 

well has arrived 
Is the guest of h 
Maxwell, on Ros 

Mrs. Herbert 
tieeday for Host 
visit pn the St.

Mr. and Mrs. 
daughter, Mrs. I 
their hdme on

Mr. Fred Taylor entertained at din
ner at the Union Club, on Wednesday 
evening in honor of Miss Anna Taylor 
and Miss Valerie Steeves, of Frederic
ton.

«

Miss Helen Babbitt entertained the *y‘ 
Afternoon Club on Wednesday.

Miss Marguerite Lamb, of Wood- 
stock, is the guest of the Misses Tay
lor. George street.

Mrs. H. G. Chestnut has as her 
guest for a few days Mrs. Deedes of 
Woodstock.

Miss Alice Neill and Mra. Gibson, 
Misa Hazen Allen entertained at a of Woodstock, are guests at the Bar

drawing room tea on Saturday after- ker House, as are also several of the 
noon. Mrs. Hazen and Mrs. Allen as- gentlemen belonging to the Woodstock 
aisled In receiving and Miss Jean Wll- Dramatic Club, which played here 
son and Miss Loutae Sterling served, this evening.

Miss Ruby Lindsay, of Plctou, who Mra. W. 8. Carter Is visiting In St. 
haa been the giieet of Mra. Kitchen at John, the guest of Mrs. A. R. Melrose. 
-Elmcroft,” will visit with Mra. L. W. In Trinity church, St. John, on the 
Sherman for a few day» before return- 21st Inat.. will be solemnized the roar
ing home. riage of Miss Kathleen Balloch, young

Mise Ellie Stopfdrd left on Monday est daughter of Mrs. Ralnsford Balloch, 
evening for Moncton where she will formerly of Fredericton, and Mr. Guy 
he the guest of her aunt Mrs Blnney. F. Randolph, eldest son of Mr. and 

Miss Anna Taylor and Miss Valerie Mrs. Allan F. Ràndolph, also form- 
Steeves are spending s week in St. erly of this city. ....
John The engineering students of the Uni*

MÙS Jean Cooper and Miss Lynds verstty of New Brunswick have issued 
were hostesses at a sewing party on invitations to an Informal dance to be 
Monday evening at Mias Cooper’s held In the cpllege gymnasium on the 
home. evening of the 22nd Inst.

The Ladles’ Bridge Club met with Mr. Alex. Gibson, Jr., of Marysville, 
Mro. W. L. Sherman on Tuesday, left thla evening tor VaneouTer where

he will visit his son, Mr H. A. Gib-

Mr. Arthur F. Rankine, who has 
been visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan Rankine,
Montreal this week.

Mrs. John Tingley 
her late residence 

Rev. J. K-
The funeral of 

took place from
EarEr£€îh4»cM
of ago and leaves a large family to 
mourn their Iobi. She haa been re
siding with Iter'eon. John, elnce the 
death W ter hiiibend a year ago. In
terment wan In the Hopewell cerne-
t6The eleven months old child of Mr.

returned to
Mr. and Mrs. George Y. Dtbblee, of 

Fredericton, were guests at the Rayol 
A most enjoyable bridge of seven this week, 

tables was given by Mrs. W. E. Ray
mond at her residence, Germain 
street, on Monday evening in honor 
of her two guests,
Steeves and Miss Anna Taylor, of 
Fredericton. The house was beautiful
ly decorated with spring flowers and 
palms for the occasion. Mrs. Ray
mond was becomingly gowned In a 
very handsome pale blue 
bodice trimmed with rose point lace, 
a white bandeau and feather coiffure.
Miss Steeves was gowned In a pretty 
apricot satin trimmed with marabout, 
corsage bouquet or red and yellow 
roses, white aigrette in the hair.
Miss Taylor wore a smart pale blue 
satin gown and white aigrette. The 
fortunate prize winners were Mlae 
Ethel McAvity, Miss Marjorie Lee,
Mr. William Church and Mr. Stetson.
Among! the guests were Miss Kath
erine McAvity, Mis» Winifred Ray
mond, Misa Jean Leavitt, Mlae Vera 
McLauchlan, Misa Emily Sturdee,
Miss Mary McLaren, Mlqs Constance 
McGivern, Miss Annie McGlvern, Miss 

Bridges, Mr. Douglas White, 
ehzo Scovll, Mr. James Curry,

Mr. Errol

Sprinkle à little Old 
Dutch Cleanser on a 
damp cloth and rub 
over the wet knife or 
fork. Then wash and 
dry thoroughly. Spots, 
rust, fruit stains and- 
discolorations disap
pear instantly.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Raymond enter
tained at dinner on Wednesday night 
In honor of their guests Miss Taylor 
and Miss Steeves of Fredericton. Cov
ers were laid for eight. The table 
decorations were most artistic, having 
for its centre an oval mirror with 
handsome epergne filled with choice 
spring flowers. At each guest’s plate 
was a pretty green vase filled with 
daffodils. Mrs. Raymond was gowned 
in a smart black satin with elegant 
pointed collar of antique lace. Miss 
Taylor wore a very becoming cerise 
satin veiled with black chiffon with 
touches of gold on the bodice. Miss 
Steeves’ dress was a lovely blue satin 
made with a drape which was caught 
at the side with a bunch of pink rose 
buds. The guests were Mrs. Harold 
Crookshank. Mr. James Humphrey, 
Mr. Lorenzo Scovll and Miss Doris De- 
Veber. Mrs. Raymond will entertain 
informally at supper Sunday evening 
for her guests.

"On the settii
Plant Moon, 8th 
chiefs of Etehim 
a powvwow and f 
son in their wit 
eeque way in wl 
an entertainmen 
that waa given f 
wives and famtl 

John Trimble 
will represent t 
the great councl 
land. Me., after 
will spend a fei 

The Calais ml 
success of Marc 

Mr. and Mrs. 
*W Whidspr Hotel. 

V to heat that the 
- passed her mut 

graduated with 
The many frl 

Geo. W. Lord, 
welcome them 
winter spent In 

Mias Maude 
friends at high 

The L R. Ciu 
Harper, of Cala 

un. c. N. 
Pleasant visit U 
ter, Mrs. Hltct 
recovered from
"Tte. Annie I 
Abbott, entertawsi.r*

Mise J
Mr», Jaa. Steve 
Stévena enterta

ed.Mlsg Valerie

An OW Settler
finds Quick Relief

; satin, the

CHAR. MARSHALL CURED BV 
DOPO’S KIDNEY PILLS.

Mn. Marohall Tell. Hew Her Husband 
Suffered and a* Hie Speedy Reeov- 
ery When He Ueed the Croat Can- 
adlaii Kidney Remedy.
Parklnaim. Algome, Ont, April 18.— 

far from town, and 
within eaay reach, 
ütlere have found

Î

*.»

with ;
many
Dodd’a Kidney Pilla an Inestimable 
blessing. One of those Is Mr. Charles 
Marshall. 8r„ whose recovery from » 
severe case of kidney disease haa re
cently bee 
faction to

when * delightful evening was spent. 
"On Tuesday afternoon Mr. and Mra. 

Qeorge Inch held a reception at their 
home, Church street. Among the 

of the fao-

Mlas Christine Crawford entertain
ed Informally on Monday afternoon at 
her homo Dorchester street. In honor 
of Misa Anna Taylor and Mias Zillah 
Edgecombe ot Fredericton. The pret
tily arranged tea table waa presided 
over by Mra. Crawford. Among the 
guests were Miss Della White (Sus-

Nettle 
Mr. LoWi
Mr. James Humphrey.
Mitchell, Mr. Horace Porter, Mr. Reg
inald Major t Halifax), Mr. Atwood 
Bridges and others.^ ^

Miss Gertrude Phllps. Douglas Av
enue, waa hostess at the “Sign ot the 
Green Lantern," on Tuesday at1 the 
tea hour In honor of Miss ZlUah 
combe, of Fredericton.

Beatrice Crocket, of Frederic- 
ta visiting the Mieses Haael and 
Campbell, Leinster streete , •

„ wedding of Miss Gladys Cllmo 
. Charles Lee, of Moncton, will 

In at. John's (Stone) chorch 
,. April «to.

Miss Bessie Babbitt, of Moncton, la 
spèhding a few days with Misa Sewell, 
at Gibson.£ gBOSta were the mo^oro

the cause of milch eatls- 
a family and friends.DORCHESTER V

d waa suffering very

told him he had urtn-

"My ‘much with hU 
' Marohall says,

man, A. 8. Steele, W. B, B. - Tati, band's cure.
^Mtoa* Nlrn’raft spent the week-end J^waSte, but he did not worn to get

“•ThiTamit for

-X. «—■
and Mr. 
id tutor- ton), Miss Metals Fleming, Miss Ger

trude PhUpe, Mils Eunice Macaulay 
and Mlae Berths Macaulay.

Dorchester, April 1«.—Leo Richard, 
in town the 

guest of his parent», Hon. A. D-. and 
Mra. Richard, returned on Saturday

IPSSir
of the 8L John .Fred

The guests who epent a fewLoin Awith friend» In Moncton.Miss Dells White, of Sussex, spent 
a tow days in the city this week.
w^^i^TSon-SS

haa returned home.

•aMisa T. Milton spent Wednesday In T»l

V •
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SHEDIAC NMLTSED AND 
COULD NOTH

ENGUNDMappestissiis

T «**Tig*k
6 USE
/( Miss Elsie Weldon Is able to be out 

again.
Mrs. H. 8. Bell, of Moncton, to 

spending a few deys in town and to a 
guest this afternoon, Thursday, at the 
irldge Club, meeting at Mrs. Geo. A. 
White's. Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wortman were 
In St. John for the week end.

The large circle of friends In town 
of Mr. H. A. Bailey, of Halifax, were 
pleased to see him In Sbedlac recent
ly. Mr. Bailey, as Inspector of the 
Bank of Montreal, was here officially, 
accompanied by his assistant, Mr. 
Ingram.

Sbedlac people attending the Bach- 
lor Ball In Moncton this week included 
Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mr. snd 
Mrs. A. J. Webster, Miss M. Weldon, 
Miss E. Jardine and Mr. Leon Melan- 
Bon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Moore are 
guests of friends In Moncton.

Mrs. C- C. Hamilton has return^! to 
Newcastle. v

Mrs. H. W. Murray. Mrs. C<is Har
per and’ Miss Jean Webster were m 
Moncton this week.

Miss Elanor and Mr. Allen Tail were 
home from Mt. Allison over Sunday.

Miss 1rs FUIrweather. of Moncton, 
Is the guest of Miss Bessie Wortman.

Allison Dysart, of Moncton, was in 
tofen this week.

Mrs. D. J. Dorlon and Miss F. Dolt
on are In St. John.

Mrs. Rogers, of Bummerslde. and her 
little niece Misa Martha Wright, have 
been visiting Mrs. Geo. Steel at the 
Methodist parsonage.

Mrs. Fred Inglls and children are 
guests of friends In P. E. I.

Judge and Mrs. Russell. Miss Evans 
and Miss Johnstone were in Moncton 
on Tuesday.

Mrs. E. A."* Smith Is visiting in Dor
chester.

Sbedlac, N. B. April 17— The 
ladles of the R. C. congregation held 
a highly successful supper, sale of 
fancy work, ice cream, etc., in “Provi
dence St. Joseph's Home," on Tues
day and Wednesday evenings. The 
large hall in connection with the In
stitution was tastefully arranged for 
the supper tables and presented an 
inviting appearance. The ladles snd 
their aides In serving at supper In
cluded Mrs. James E. White. Mrs. L. 
J. Belllveau. Mrs. T. J. Gallagher, 
Mrs. O. M. Melanaon, Mrs. H. Mc
Donald. Mrs. J. V. Bourque, Mrs. B. 
Paturel, Miss E. Melanaon. Miss I. 
Bourque, Miss 1. Cormier. Mies Beat
rice LeBlanc, Miss Anna Landry, Mrs. 
Albert Hebert.

The fancy work table -was presided 
over by Mesdames C. H. Gallagher, 
and F. Poirier

The apron table was In charge of 
the Misses Leonle Dorlon, Amanda 
Lessee and Georgina Gaudet. t

The candy table had as Its sales
ladies Miss E. Legere sad Miss B. Le 
Blanc; while those serving the Ice 
cream were the Misses A. Poirier, B. 
Poirier, Asalle Gaudet, Sara While 
and Mary White.

The games were In charge of 
Messrs, c. Bastarcbe and P. Dolron. 
A liberal patronage was extended, the 
object being a worthy one end a neat 
sum was realised for the poor of the

Mr. Quigley, who occupied the pul
pit Of Knox church, the past few 
months, gave his farewell address on 
Sunday evening. Mr. Quigley will 
spend a short time at his home In 
Cape Breton before taking his new 
appointment.

The Ladies' Sewing Circle of Knox 
church was entertained this week by 
Mrs. James Inglls.

institution#
now adopted 

I preparation 
diseases snd 
Patrick Asy- 
ollowlng: 
rphsnago de- 
tm we have 
id for healing 
injuries, and 
for such.

SŸ NUNS."

“fruit-a-lives” Completely Re
stored New Brunswick 

Merchant to Health.

OTTAWA rr?I •Si

i
Ottawa, April 17,-Mrs. Bakins, of and Madame Lsmleux. Hon. Sydney 

Yarmouth, N S , 1. vl.lttng h.r dsugh- Jgf.
ter and son-in-law, Dr.,and Mrs. Dan- Mls comngwood Sohrelher, Mr. W. 
let Smith. A. Allan.

Mrs. Walter Armstrong and her Miss Marls Armstrong entertained 
mother. Mrs. John Costlgnn, entertain- at the tea hour on Tuesday in honor 
ed at the tes hour on Thursday of last of her guest Miss Msriorle Wilson, of 
week. The guests included Mrs. Dsn- Winnipeg. The IWts tnduded the 
lei Smith, Mrs. Bakins, of Yarmouth, Misses Doherty, Miss Hilda hhirphy, 
N.S., Mra. jr. V. Bills, St. John, N.B., Miss May Boehe, Misa Muriel Anglin, 
Mro. W. T. Lynch, Mias Alice Hartt. Ml» Doris Jon», Ml» Berta Lynch,
of Bdmunaton, N.B.. Mrs deVeber of Misa Groce Drayton ___ ..
Lethbridge, Alta., and many others. Mra. Silver, of Halifax, eprodlug 

Ml» Alice Haiti, of Bdmunaton, N. two months In the capital visiting her 
B., Is the guest of her sister Mrs. A.' daughters, Mrs. T. C. BovlUe snd 
Bertrand. Mrs. Norman Lermouth.

Miss Rachael Webb, of Quebec, Is Mrs. R. L. Bordeo entertained s* 
visiting her cousin Miss Ethel Porky, luncheon on Friday In honor of Mrs.

Mra. Palmer, of St. John, N.B.. Is Somerset Alkene of Winnipeg 
the âiiest of Mrs. Peter Larmooth. The marriage of Ml» Flora Kite 

Mrs. Oswald Crocket and her child- son, elder daughter of the Rev. Canon 
ran are leaving early In May for their Kittson, to Capteln CtariraT. Arov 
home in Fredericton, N.B. strong, of Montreal, will take place

Mrs. George. B. Foster entertained In Chrlat'a Çborch **t*?j*^L2( 
on Friday l»t at an Informal bridge urday tils 1 Mb lost. The bride wlU 
party in honor of Mra. David Pottin- be attended by her sister, MU» MU-
ger, of Moncton, N.B. The guests in- dred Ktttaon. __
eluded Lady Bourinot, Mrs. Palmer. Blr Percy Oirouard wUl act w *£J> 

•of St. John, N.B., Mra. George B. man si the wedding of Ml» Kittson
King, Mra. Adam Sbortt, Mrs. J. J. „tarialned at
Robldoux, of Rlcblbutco, N.B., Mra. Ml» Otodye
Plus Michaud, of Bdmunaton, N.B.. a amaH house danejon Wtoy ni^
““ Crothe"' Mr*' ***""* acriynRuth.riordM 
" x'iic. Aetor, daughter of Mra . An .lnterosting ^wrtdlrt w» c.lo 
John Aetor. will be one of the eight I"»*» <™ VÏÏ5LTTn1w York, when 
bridesmaids at the marriage of Ml» r ^SlETOiinSrWoi
Felly, lady-in-waiting to the Duchess Mr. MlcbMl^ Davta.
of Connaught, and Captain Rivera- MJ-”'„„rhree to Ml» Scott, of 
Bulkefy on April the l»th In London. "‘l*fdvi"vmarr1***

Miss Ethel Perley wm hostess at a N«» Ior*- h „ former|. of
house dance on Friday evening In bon- Aîî'vîalttaï Mra Charlee B.
or of her cousin Miss Webb. The Ottawa, la visiting Mra. cnari» u.
guests Included Miss Edith Fielding, “oberty. enUrtalned
the Ml»»Ogertyjfho MIMm^Imml ltlform,n, ™“hc tea hour on Monday
W.iJ' iMoTtrralL MU. K.th.rlu.
^vMKr’M» S3S Bdr: hJM .“bs^Kt 

cTto?'anMdrm,tbo,hr.rane' °"' SÏSÜfMra. »T. G. Foster entertained at a W ™r i^k Crtirarw Vssth. hos- 
delightful dinner dance at the Golf (elg on Wednesday at luncheon In 
Club on Monday evening In honor of ber Epsrtment at the Roxhorough. 
her daughter. Miss Katherine Foater — ,llRsU included. Mre, RJ la Bor- 
and Mr. Carrol Aiken, of Winnipeg. flen Madame L. P. Pelletier. Mrs. 
The guests included Mias Dorothy jrrmnk Anglin. Mra. Chari» Harrl». 
White, Miss Elsie Cotton, MUs Ethel „ ^ w. Fleck, Mrs. David Potting
Perky, Mis, Marjorie Maepharaon. 8chralh«r.
Miss Muriel Anglin. Miss Edith Field- ^ tbe wwjg|ng 0f Miss Katherine 
lug, Ml»» Mary Altaea Reed Foster, only daughter of Mr. J.
Mr. W. F. Kay, M.P., Mr. Hugh >Va- 0 consul general for the
eer, Mr. Bob Greene, Mr. Walt Crelgh- UBltwl states, and Mra. Foater, to Mr. 
ton. Mr. Murphy, Messrs. Austin and Colby Atkins, of Winnipeg,
Stephen Footer. Mr. George Culver, wblcb took place on Wednwday at 
(Winnipeg). , at Andrew’s Prwbytarian church the

Hon. Takashl Nakamara. crmaul brt4e wore a very handsome costume 
general tor Japan, and Madame Nak- 0( wblte clotb with real lace blouse 
aman, whose departure after four trimmed with «tin. Her bat wu i 
years residence In the capital, will he |BrBe white model ; the crown of plqk 
widely regretted, are leaving for Lon- crepe do chan# daintiy trimmed with 
don, England, the end of the men to. pjntr rosebuds. She wore the groom’s
’ Mra. Palmer, of St. John, N. B., Jut, a diamond and sapphire brace 
who la visiting Mrs. Peter Larmouth, leti uj carried pink roew and lilies 
will remain until next week. 0( the valley. Her bridesmaid, Mias

Dr. John Oolby, of Hanstead. Quo., Mary Alklns, wore a gown of pale 
Dr. Athens, of Toronto, and Mr. and ,|nk crepe meteor, large pink straw 
lira. Sydney Ball, of Montreal, arrived blt faced with pink tulle and carried 
In the city on Wednesday to attend the ptBk .week pets. She received from 
wedding of Miss Foater and Mr. Aik- the groom n diamond and ruby, ring- 
ene I Immediately after the ceremony a

Mrs. Irwin entertained at luncheon wedding breakfut wm held at the 
on Tuesday of sixteen covert. The Roxborough after which Mr. and Mra 
gueeta included Lady Htipatrtck. Mra. AlMn, left for Montreal » rout* to 
Nesbitt Klrcholfer, Mra. Chari» Her- the PaolBc coot The bride travelled 
rise Mrs David Pottlnger, Mrs. Col- in a navy blue and white corded cloth 
Jlngwood Schrelher, Mra. Duncan Mnc- costume with hat of blue straw. 
Pherson Mre. Montague Bate, formerly Mtoa

A charming dinner w» given at Margaret Fitzpatrick, received for the 
Barnscllffe on Tuesday evening by lint time since her marriage on 
Mrs Charles Harrl» In honor of Mr. Thursday and Friday at the residence and Mrs David Pottlnger, of Moncton,lot her mother. Lady Fltxpatrlch- 
ÎTb Corara were laid for twenty- Sir Robert Perks and sen. who have 
four and the guests Included Hon. I been spending» fewdays In Montreal,
Frank and Mra. Oliver, Hen. Rodolphe left on Wednesday for St. John. N. B.

0
t, Mra. Allen

Ington, A. B. 
Mahon, and 
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MR. ALVA PHILLIPS.
Bristol. N. B» July 26th. ltll. 

“I am unable to say enough in favei 
of “Fruit-a-tiveeH as it saved my 1W9 
and restored me to health, when I had 
given up all hope and when the doc
tor» had failed to do anything mort 
for me. I had a stroke of Paralysis 
in March, 1910, a hid this left me unable 
to walk or help myself,-and the Const! 
pation of the boefrels was terrible 
Nothing did me any good and I was 

Finally. I 
Constipa

tion. and It not only, cured me of thal 
trouble but gradually this fruit medt 
cine toned up the nerves and actually 
cured the paralysis. Under the use 
of “Fruit-a-tlves” I grew stronger and 
stronger until all the palsy and weak
ness left me. I am now well again 
tyid attend my store every day and aU

ad a native of 
er still resides.
»t Little River, 
go received an 
pastor of the 
re, and at Dor- 
ged to decline
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Mi- Crista bel Pankhnrst, daughter of the militant mffragette leader to 
\Qrm her mother, a strong supporter of the “vota* for women*

wretched in every way. 
took “Fruit-a-tlves" for the

NEWCASTLEney Hospital, Boston, where he will 
undergo quite a> serious operation.

Mrs. Cameron . entertained the 
Neighborhood Club at bridge on Mon
day afternoon.

Mrs. Phllbrlck of Showhegan. Me., 
was the week-end guest of her broth
er-in-law, Frank Ross.

Geo. J. Clarke has returned from a 
short visit to St. Andrews.

E. A. Smith was the guest while in 
town of Mr. and Mrs. Purvis at West-'

is recovering rapidly from the effects 
of hie opération.

A. E. McNeill passed through St 
Stephen en route for St. George, 
where he relieves the manager, Mr. 
Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. David Maxwell are In 
town for a few days.

Mrs. Melvin entertains a number of 
young folk tonight for the pleasure 
of her guest Mrs. Gillie.

Father Lav ary is an inmgte of Car-

Mr. Richard McCarthy and his sis- day. 
ter, Alice, of Bartholomew, have gonew 
to Portland, Oregon, on a visit

Mrs. W. J. Jardine entertained a 
large number of lady friends at a 
most delightful bridge party Friday 
evening.

The engagement of Miss Annie 
Napier RuseMt daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Jas. B. Russell, u 
Unclee of St John, formerly of Por- 
tishead, Somerset, England, is an
nounced, the Wedding to take place 
in April at Newcastle.

Mrs. J. 8. ^lemming is visiting 
friends In Boston and before return
ing home will go to London to visit 
her sister, Mrs. Rolfe.

Grover Cleveland, who has been In 
town with his sister, Mrs. W. H. Bel 
yea, returned to New Glasgow Friday.

Miss Jean Morrison entertained a 
large number of her young friends 
at a dance Tuesday evening

Mrs. (Dr.) Meahan, 
spent Sunday with her brother, Rev.
P. W. Dixon.

Mrs. T. W. Crocker Is slowly recov
ering from her recent serious illness.

Sir Robert Perks and son were 
here this week visiting Sir Robert s 
nephew, Mr. Volkman, manager of the 
Mlllerton pulp mill.

Newcastle, April 18—J. D. Creaghan 
has returned from a holiday trip to 
Montreal. New York and Atlantic 
City. Mra. Creaghan, who acconv 
panted him, will remain in New York 
for some weeks, the guest of her 
brother, Hon. 8am Adams.

Mr. and Mia. Robert Lingley an 
engagement of their 

to Mr."

ALVA PHILLIPS.
“Fnitt-a-tives" is the only remedy 

In the world that is made of fruit 
juices and tonics.

f»0c. a box. 6 for $2.50—trial else 
25c. At dealers or sent on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tlves. Limited, 
Ottawa.

c
to FrederickMias nounce the

daughter. Eleanor Attken,
Charles Park StotharL The wedding 
takes place In June.

Mrs. Allan Troy and little eon. of 
Moncton, are guests of Mr. Tfoy s 
parents, Postmaster and Mrs. Troy.

Miss Katherine Gorman, who has 
been visiting Miramlchl friends for 

months, has returned to Bos-

Hf Tompkins who left here for tht 
west several years ago, le now edltoi 
of a newspaper in Penticton, B. C.

Miss Ivy Nichols, of I^ondon, Eng
land, who has made heç home with 
Mrs. George E. Philtlpps for the past 
few years, will sail from St. John foi 
England on the 25th of April.

Mrs. George;,W- Glttfon retv|it*l 
from Fredericton on Thursday even
ing.

CHATHAM
Katie Anderson have returned from 
Campbellton and are the guests of 
Mrs. George B. Fraser, King street.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Snowball return
ed from the horse show at Amherst on 
Friday.

Mrs. John McDonald has returned 
from an enjoyable trip to Boston and 
other American cities

Mrs. Edgar B. McDonald and little 
daughter, Margaret, left on Monday 
afternoon for Vancouver, where they 
will join Mr. McDonald 

Mrs. Edward Barry and Mrs. A. J. 
Losier left on Friday morning to visit 
friends in New York 

John McDonald has returned from a 
trip to Nova Scotia.

Col. Mereereau. of Doaktown, has 
been In Chatham for the past few days.

W. A. Lockhart, of SL John, was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Snow
ball for the week end.

Mrs. A. P Williams pleasantly en- 
rtained the Whist party committee 

at her home Monday evening.
Miss Annie Damery Is home from the 

Charlottetown hospital on a visit.
Wilson, of Lewiston. Me., 
4 short vacation.

Chatham, N. B.. April 16.—Mise Em
ily Walling is home from Providence, 
Rhode Island, and will visit her pa
rents, Mr. and Mra. Alexander Wat- Mr. and Mra. Wilson Webber, of 

Blatn, Me., are guests of Mrs. Web
bers niece. Mrs. Pearl Russell.

Raymond Wright has returned to 
Montreal after a visit to his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Wright.

Mrs. James Dalton has returned 
from an extended visit to relatives 
in Tacoma, Washington and Lynn,

Mra. Henry Bell returned last week 
from a visit to her daughter, Mrs. A. 
B. Copp, Sackville.

ling, for some weeks.
Miss Roberta Edgar, of Lewiston, 

Me., is visiting her mother and will 
spend a few weeks in Chatham.

The choir of St. John’s church en
tertained the members of the congre^ 
gâtion and friends last evening in the 
Sunday school hall of the church, and 
more than two hundred and fifty were 
present to enjoy the fine programme 
of solos and duets, vocal and Instru
mental that the hosts and hostesses 
had prepared. A number of guessing 
contests were held and these proved 
the source of much fun. The entertain
ment was a unique one and those pres
ent hope that the choir will soon hold 
another.

Mrs. William Dick has Issued invi
tations to a number of her friends for 
Thursday afternoon when five hundred 
will be enjoyed.

The Misse» Benson entertained at 
Knapp 
the tea

SECRETARY DANIELS
BELIEVES IN BIG NAVVof Batlffrst.

melon

and Boston.

owning of Ches- 
ruesday. Much 
he beieaved par- S.T ANDREWSf

St Andrews, April 17.—B. A. Smith, The funeral of the late William 
, ' . . t laat week Snodgrass took place on Saturday <of St. John, was In town las • afternoon and was largely attended.
Miss Haxel Grimmer who has been paij.bearers were Sheriff Stuart, 

in st. John attending the wedding of t. T. Odell, E. A. Cockburn, G. H 
Miss G MacDonald, has returned Lamb,' tî. H. Stlckney and Richard 
home Keay. The mayor and council and

Mrs F Kennedy is visiting friends town officials attended in a body. 
In q^stenhen Very many beautiful floral tributes
° Miss Kaye Cockburn went to St. were placed upon the casket, among 
John on Mond., ni.ht to spend . few them ^«^rom Jhe W-n,.council;

" Vrs George Babbitt and Master Ger- church where an impressive service
MCL*U8h“n “ ÏÏit’-Mriu'îh.^^m^

M,^o"wnM,MP ™ 1 Vl8ltor 10 T.^r”“ Lyv”.r? "ÆÏÏ3Î *5 
M MUr« F N Wood who has been vis- “Oriole Cottage" on Friday evening 
itinx Mrs C. M. Gove for a number of last, auction bridge being enjoyed un
weeks left on Wednesday for her home til midnight when dainty refreshments
lnGeorgePCockburn returned from Dal- by Mrs. G. F. Smith and G. E. Bab- 
bousie College, Halifax, on Monday.

te

Misa May 
is home on

Laurie Snowball has recovered from 
his recent attack of measles.

Mrs. G. .jJH. Harrison's 
friends will be glad to léarn that their 
son George is convalescent after his 
attack of scarlet fever.

touse on Friday afternoon at 
Dour. Among those present 
s. Jas. Beveridge, Mrs. Eat-were

on, Mra. Forsythe, Mrs. Fraser, Miss 
le. Miss Jeffrys, Mrs. Miller, 

Mrs./Mowatt, Mrs. McNaught, ' Mrs. 
Murray, Miss Pierce, Mrs. Nicol.

Mrs. William Anderson and

JDSEFHU5 imZE£AGl

V- The first exposition of the naval pol
icy of the administration was made re
cently by Josephus Daniels, the Secre
tary of the Navy, at the annual ban
quet of the Navy League of the United 
States at Washington. Covers were 
laid for about five hundred guests. Sec
retary Daniels was introduced by 
Colonel Robert M. Thompson, the toast
master.

Mr. Daniels declared ln favor of a 
large navy, but did not give his re
marks specific application to the pres
ent size of the fleet.

Mils

ROTHESAY
NPIU! St. John, spent the day here with 

Mrs. Fred A. Foster.
Mrs. James Dorn ville who has been 

on a trip to Ottawa and Montreal re
turned to Rothesay on Saturday.

Mrs. Rupert Turnbull gave a very 
little luncheon on Friday

Rothesay, April 17.—The boya of 
Rothesay College gave a very inter
esting entertainment in the school 
gymnasium on Saturday afternoon, 
under the leadership of their instruct
or, Sergeant Doe. Every event on the 

der sad a few well chosen remarks list was splendidly done. Following
m.d« by tb. president- A cond«..d •* thD*’^.‘rTlng..................Junior.
report by the secretary. Misa Victoria 2 Indlan club exercises
Vroom, was 'read, followed by the 3. Parallel bars.............
treasurer. Mies Louise Purvis, who 4. Parallel bars.. 
showed the funds of the club to be in J- Horixontal bar .. .. 
a flourishing condition. After these SîSbSn exercises. / ‘ 
reporta had been received and acted 8. Rifle exercises.. ..
upon, the president in à, few well 9. Drill, marching.................. Senior*
chosen remarks, introduced the speak- There was a large audience present, 
er of the evening, E. A. Smith, of St all of whom were afterward enter- 
John. It was very delightful to hear talned in the South house where Mrs. 
Mr. Smith statei his pride In being a Hibbard and Miss Beard presided at 
Charlotte county boy, and fitting too, the tea tables, and had as assistants 
ln a way that he should be our first In serving. Miss Emma Turnbull, Mia# 
speaker as we have primarily to be Lillie West, Miss Géorgie Trueman 
grateful to Mrs. Smith for tho axis- and Mies Peacock. Hampton. Some 
tence of the club. Mr. Smith’s lecture of those present were Mrs. Basson, 
was both pleasing and Instructive and Mrs. James Jack, Mrs F. Pennlston 
showed Dr. Drummond, the man as Starr, Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlan, Mr. 
well as the poet The selections were Frank Morrison, Rev. Dr. W- O. Ray- 
well chosen and numerous. “The Last mond. Mr. and Mrs. mlw, Mrs. Roy 
Portage.” “Little Iac Grenier," and Campbell Mr. Skelton and others. 
"Dominick," strike a chord in every Miss Nora Fairweather. of Norton 
heart, and his closing eulogy of Drum- is guest at the home of Dr. and Mia* 
mond, written by Wilfred Campbell, FSlrweather ^his week, 
was given with fine effect. MJss Clark, On Saturday Miss Katherine Ben 
of Bermuda, who is spending the win- arrived hbme from Boston to spend< 
ter here, delighted all by her playing a week.
and waa enthusiastically encored. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hannlngton, 
Mra. N. Marks Mills Ip a happy little Mr. and Mrs. O, F. Matthews and 
speech moved a vote of thanks to the, families are occupying their suburban 
speaker which was seconded by Miss homes, and other summer residents 
Beatrice Vroom and replied to In iflea- are planning to come out early this 
sent vim by Mr. Smith. Misa Doris

served. The prizes were won
■

K ST. STEPHEN bitt.
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WOODSTOCKenjoyable
at her home “Seven Gables.*’

Mre. Horace Ixmgley and Master 
George Longley leave today to visit 
friends In New York.

Among this weeks guests at the 
Kennedy House was Mrs. Pickles of 
Annapolis, who has a daughter attend
ing “Netherwood" school

Mrs. David D. Robertson and the 
Misses Robertson, 
next week, having 
four months. They 
warm welcome back 

Yesterd 
Bell and
ally at the tea hour. Among their 
guests being Mrs J. W. Davidson,
Miss Domville, Mrs. Fred Foster,
Miss McKean, Miss Kendall, Miss 
Muriel Fairweather. Miss Emma Turn 
bull, Miss Johnston, Miss Saunderson 
Mre. Hibbard. Miss Sharp. England;
Misa Nan Fairweather, Miss Jean 
Daniel. Miss Lillie West. Miss Doro 
thy Purdy, Miss Alice Davidson and 
others.

Miss Alice Green and Mr. Carson 
Flood of St. John, were guests at 
The Rectory on Saturday last.

Mre. Fred Foster gave a pleasant 
Utile bridge of two tables on Saturday 
afternoon, those present being Mrs Every spring I receive many letters 
Rupert Turnbull. Mrs. Andrew Blair from girls seeking some reliable re- 
Mrs. John *W. Davidson, Mrs. H. H. clre for removing freckles. Last year 
Schaefer, Mrs. Horace Longley. Mrs I advised many to try mercolized wax. 
Percy Fairweather, Mrs. W. S Such favorable results were reported 
Allison and Mrs. Daniel. that this season I have recommended

With lovely weather, moonlight, and nothing else for the purpose. The wax 
a splendid programme, there is sure seems to possess unusual properties 
to be a big attendance this e venin? which completely absorb every rrecxie, 
at the entertainment to be given by with no harmful effect. The complexion 
the hoys of Rothesay Collegiate school Improves wonderfully, becoming as 
In aid of their chapel organ fund. soft as a rose petal and as delicately

tinted.
Get an ounce

any dnixxist, spread a thin layer of It 
the entire face every night for

St. Stephen, April 17.—À. P- Ilex- 
well haa arrived from Vancouver and 
Is the guest of his mother, Mra. Levi 
Maxwell, on Rose Avenue.

Mrs. Herbert Cox leaves on Wed
nesday for Boston, after a pleasant
VI"M6m£ Ch»î* Neill and tire,, 
daughter, Mra. Bos worth, will occupy 
their home on Main street shortly. 

"On the setting of the nth sun,

e pom-wow and feast of corn and veni
son in their wigwam," is the plctur 
eeque .way In which a red man tells of 
an entertainment, dance and banquet 
that wu given for the pleasure o( the 

• wives and families of the red men. 
John Trimble and Wm. Boardman 

will represent the Etehlmin tribe at 
the grrat eouncH to be held In Port- 
lend. Me., after which Mr. Boardman 
will spend a few days ln Boston.
' The Calais minstrels repeated their 
success of March 27th on AprH 11th.

, Mr. and Mra. Nicholson of the 
Windsor Hotel, were much gratified 

\ to hear that their daughter. Elva, had 
. pasted her musical examination mad 

graduated with honors this week.
The many friends of Mr. and Mra. 

Geo. W. Lord, of Calais, are glad to 
welcome them home again after a 
winter spent ln the south.

Miss Maude Marha entertained 
friends at high tea Monday evening.

.The I. R. Club met with Mrs. Wm. 
Harper, of Calais, Monday evening.

Mrs. C. N. Vroom to enjoying a 
pleasant visit In Boston with her ala- ten, re. Hitchcock, who ha. quit, 
recovered from her recent serious Ul-

Annie Blxby and Mre. Louis 
Abbott, entertained a few, guests at

(right *
. .. Seniors 
. . .Juniors 
. . .Seniors 
. . .Juniors 
....Seniors 
.. Juniors 

. .. Seniors

flood sufferers, was attended by about 
700 persons. The programme opener: 
by an address by His Worship Mayor 
Jones. There were vocal solos by Miss 
Muriel Masters, Mrs. Ernest R. Holy
oke, Mrs. Tappan Adney. Mr. Plumpton 
and Mr. Frederick Mooers. Several 
quartettes and a ladies double quar
tette were very nicely rendered. The 
combined choirs of the town and th3 
67th Band also rendered selections. 
The accompanists were Mrs. N. Fos
ter Thome, Mrs. George True and 
Miss Marguerite Lamb. The receipts 
amounted to $55.60.

Hon. J. K. Flemming and Mrs. Flem
ming on May 1st, will move into the 
residence on Chapel street, which they 
recently purchased from R. Norman

Miss Mabel Atherton attended the 
wedding of Miss Ruble Colwell, In 
Fredericton last week.

George Porter has returned home 
: after having spent several months at 
Gravenhurst.

Miss M. McManus Is visiting in Bos
ton, the guest of Mr. McManus* broth-

Woodstock. April 17,-Mrs. Frank B. 
carvell and Miss Mildred Cnrvell re
turned on Friday after a most enjoy- 
able visit spent with Boston friends.

Miss Marguerite Lamb «pent the 
week end in Fredericton, the guest of 
Mrs. George A. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney DesBrisay, of 
Petit Roche, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George S. Holyoke.

Mrs. E. R. Teed is visiting friends 
in St. John this week.

Mr. and Mra. R. Norman Loans will 
the Rutter residence, on Con-

.SPRING IMPURITIES
IN THE BLOODlittle Old 

nser on a 
i and rub 
et knife or 
wash and 

hly. Spots, 
stains and’ 
ns disap-

are returning home 
been absent about 

will receive a 
to Rothesay, 

lay afternoon Mra. Thomas 
Miss Bell entertained Inform-

A Tonic Med cine is a Neces
sity at This Season.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale 
People are an all year round tonic, 
blood-builder and nerve-restorer. But 
they are especially valuable in the 

ring when the system is loaded 
impurities as a result of the In

door life of the winter months. There 
Is no other seasofr when the blood 1* 
so much in need of purifying and en
riching, and every dose of these pills 

ps to make new, rich, red blood, 
the sprine one feels weak 

tired—Dr. williams’ Pink Pills give 
strength. In the spring the appetite 
is often poor—Dr. Williams’ Pink 
pills develop the appetite, tone the 
stomach and aid weak digestion. It 
lB m the spring that poisons in the 

Miss Agnes Dent Is visiting relatives blood find an outlet in disfiguring 
in Presque Isle. pimpfles, eruptions and bolls—Dr.

Miles Moore left for Vancouver «wmiams’ Pink Pills speedily clear 
where he intends to reside. the skin because they go to the root

Miss Caroline Bowyer Is visiting ln of lhe trouble in the blood. In the 
St. John, the guest of her slater, Mra. spring anaemia, rheumatism, indiges- 
George D. Scarborough. tion, neuralgia, erysipelas and many

Mrs. William H. A. Hamilton and other troubles are most persistent be
little daughter, have returned from a cauSe 0f poor, weak blood, and it la 
visit to Fredericton. at this time when all nature takes

Sheriff Tompkins made a business on „ew ufe that the blood most aer- 
trip to Florencevtlle this week. iously needs attention. Some people

Miss Grace Jones, Miss Alice Neil, dose themselves with purgatives at 
Miss Alice Bowyer, Mise Kathleen this season, but these only further 
Han, Miss Mildred Balmain and Miss weaken themselves. A purgative 
Mildred Carvell went to Fredericton merely gallops through the system, 
on Wednesday morning to attend the emptying the bowels, but it does not 
play, “His Honor the Governor" be- cure anything. On the other hand 
lng put on there Wednesday evening Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills actually 
by members of the Woodstock Tennis make new blood which reaches every 
Club. nerve and organ in the body, bring*

Mra. A. Wllmot Hay went to Freder- ing new strength, new health sad 
Icton on Wednesday. vigor to weak, easily tired men, wo-

Mra. George L. Holyoke went to the men and children. Try Dr. William» 
Fkher Memorial Hospital where she Pink Pills this spring—-they will not 
will undergo a surgical operation. disappoint you.

Mrs. S. R. Bowyer waa a passenger I Sold by all medicine dealers fit 
on Wedenesday morning’s train for I sent by mail at 60 cents a 
Fredericton. |slx boxe# for $2.60 by The Dr.

J. Douglas Tompkins, son of Sher- llama’ Medicine Go, Brockvllle,

#,

occupy 
nell street May let.

The sacred concert given under the 
auspices of the 67th Regiment Band, 
in the Hayden-Gibeon Theatre on Sun- 
day evening for the benefit of the Ohio

sp
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he]
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er.

Miss Mary Coffey returned home on 
Monday from Hampton, where she has 
been guest of Mrs. W. H. Robinson 
and daughters. ...

Everybody Is looking forward with 
pleasure to the lecture which Is to 
be given on Monday evening by Mrs. 
George F. Matthews at the, residence 
of Mrs. John H. Thomsbn. Mr». 
Matthews* subject is to be Humped 
dinck’s Opera. “Konigskinder. and 
piano selections from the opera will 
be given by Miss Alice Davidson. 
This will be the closing number tn the 
course of six Monday evening lectures, 
the proceeds of which are to aid the 
fund for St Paul’s church organ.

Miss Helen Fairweather and Misa 
Jeon Ketchum are home from River 
Glade, and bring good news from 
Mias Fannie Fairweather, who le re-

Clarke presided at the piano while 
refreshments were served by a num
ber of young ladles, who had also 
served as ushers earlier ln the er 
Ing. Mrs. Casey of Mllltown, and 
Mrs. Hueetis, of 8t. Stephen, presid
ed at the very pretty table from which 
refreshments were served and the
üp m
ed at the same time. Too much can
not be said in praise of the very 
cleat executive committee. The 
mayor and council, as well as the hus
band# of the officers, were guests for 
the evening

Monday night saw the last of the 
tennis dances, much to the regret of 
a large circle of young people. There 
were quite a number of ouVof town 
guests among whom wore Mias Min
erva Hibbard of SL Andrews, and 
Mr. and Mre. Roy Levin of Woodland.

Leonard Webber haa been transfer
red to the Bank of Nova Scotia at 
Petltcodlac.

The many

of mercolized wax at
bershlp cards were distribut-______________ . CHILDREN IN THE HOME.

over ,
awhile, washing this off in the morn
ing For rough, red skin, sallownese, 
blackheads, pimples and all cutaneous 
blemishes, this treatment is superior 
to any that h«8 ever come under my 
observation.

Springtime also brings wrinkle# to 
sensitive skins that are much

Misa Jean Allen was the guet
When there are children In the 

home it requires constant attention to 
keep them free from the many child
hood ailments which come so quickly 
—tome of them proving fatal while 
others leave the little one cros, rest
less and wsak. To keep little ones well 
Baby’s Own Tablets must be kept in 
the house. These Tablets regulate 
the stomach and bowels, break up 
colds and fevers; expel worms and 
make teething eaey. The Tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 16 cents a box from The Dr. Wil
liam»’ Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont sine.

Mrs.Mrs. Jae. Stevens last week and 
Stevens entertained with bridge for-

it* t—.* |

A

EMWr Memorial Hall presented a 
fine appearance on Tuesday evening 
•t the opening of our Women’s Cm 
dlan Club. From the opening word 

president, Mra. Ow. J. Clarlut 
tinging of "God Save til 
everything went smoothly.

Mre. O. F, Dawson played some beau- 
— • selections on the piano while the
•rhidrtha*aurattagwa»* «Shi holm will b.

exposed to winds and changing temper- 
atnrea. Four a halt pint witch haul 
Into a basin, then an oun» of powder
ed eaxollte, which quickly dissolves. 
Bathe the tece In thle; the effect on a 
wrinkled akin la remarkable.—Marie 
Demarrat In Ladles’ Favorite Mage-

£ ae
Kin*" On Friday Mra. Walter Harris» 

and little Master Hugh Harrison were 
guests of Mrs. John H. Thomson.

Also on Friday Mrs. Jas. McAvlty 
Jim, and Ml» Glint el

.... : u tlful of Arthur chl». 
to learn that he

• Li
her Utile- t I
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To Abserto Freckles 
end Other Blemishes
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Its delicious Aroma and all-round Good Qualities 
are preserved in the Sealed lead Packets in 
which “Salada" is alone sold

"SALMA"
^appenmgs

of
SUSSEX

I I Buy 0<**
::

if-:

S
. .V > • •

SEPARAI 
Registi

Don’ 
For privvVkWWWWWWW »wvwv

BOTH EQUALLY PURE 
TRY A PACKET

BLACK OR . 
NATURAL GREEN The Smithm JOSMiss Nettie Moris©» was hostess 

at the Bridge Club on Tuesday. Miss 
Jean I .angst rot h won the prise. The 
club meets with Mrs. Mary Macaulay 
on next Tuesday evening.

Mr. Will Titus, of St. John, was in 
town on Thuisday.

Harold Wilson, of St. John, spent 
Thu rad 

At t
Montgomery Campbell presented the

horse at the show. It was won by J. 
C. Purdy, of Amherst.

The Girls' Guild of Chalmers’ Pres
byterian church are planning for a

Sussex, April 17.—Mr. Jack Mace, 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia. Toron
to, is spending his holiday in town 
with his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Kinnear were in 
St. John last week.

Mrs. J. P. Atherton, who has been 
•pending a few days in Amherst, re
turned home on Saturday.

The "Star of the East" pantomine 
put on at the Nickel last Friday even
ing by grades seven and eight in aid 
of the fountain fund, drew a good 
crowd. The ladies Interested in the 
fund were well satisfied with the re
sult. The ladies have only two more 
nights (one in each of the following 
weeks> in which they get any of the 
proceeds from the nickel. They will 
endeavor to have good attractions on 
each of these nights and trust all in
terested in the beautifying of the 
town will patronize the fountain fund 
by buying their tickets from the chil
dren or ladies selling the same.

Mr. R. V. Arnold, manager of the 
a Scotia, 8t. George, N. 
latter part of last week

X SummeiMANY MAKE TpM„
>

If"

iin Sussex.
Amherst horse show Mrs.he

■

RealAdonated by her husband for the 
combination saddle and carriage W:j,

"m ««„• V"if t til i* '-mm. &
iTCiTi*

I The d 
| wheal 

questi 
about 

I ibility

nn \|May Day fair. It is to consist of a 
sale of fancy work, candy and ice 
cream with a short programme.

Invitations are out for a dance to 
be held in the institute rooms on Fri
day evening.

Mr.

? ^/
s

/

Ernest Jones, of Cranbrook, B. 
C., is spending some time at his home

Mrs. C. P. Dale left for Montreal 
on Tuesday where she will be the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Smith.

It has been discovered that small 
boys were responsible for the dam
age done last week at the home of 
Mrs. Ora P. King.

Mr. Jesse T. Prescott, W. E. Mc
Leod, M. A. Mcl^eod. Thomas Kyle, 
and Hugh McMonagle 
the Sussex visitors to the Amherst 
horse show.

V
Bank of Nov 
B.. spent the 
at his home here.

Miss Nellie Huestis is visiting in 
St. John.

Mrs. C. H. Perry spent Monday and 
Tuesday of this week in St. John.

Mrs. William Holman was In St. 
John on Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. R. S. Me Far lane was in town 
on Monday.

V 7V Tl
v.A *r:

were among

—N. T. H»ml*
, WE DON’T KNOW WHERE WE’RE GOING, B^T WE’RE ON OUR WAY. i the *$ 

crisp, 
body 
whole 
shredi 
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HAMPTON
Tp nay homage to the memory of Thomas Jefferson, who was born oa 

April 18,1743, various patriotic and political organizations bate cauasd wreath» 
to be laid at the tomb, on the old eetate at Moutlcello, Va. •

BIG LEAGUERS TELL OF
SOME FUNNY EXPERIENCES

SCOTCH OMETS 01 
EXCELLENT C0ICE6T

a

from Fredericton where she was tfi« 
guest of Mrs. McKay.

Dr. Morton, of Cape Breton, is » vis
itor in Hampton this week.

Dr. S. S. King spent a few days of 
last week in Fredericton.

Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Sancton are 
guests of Mrs. T. Wiliam Barnes.

The Ladles" Corinthian Club met 
with Mrs. Frank Humphrey on Friday 
evening.

The Presbyterians of Hampton Vil
lage and Station met at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bannerman on 

Oromocto. Stanley Tuesday evening and presented them 
with a Morris chair as a slight token 
of their appreciation for valued ser
vices rendered the church. The pre
sentation was made by Archibald Brit
tain and Mr. Bannerman responded in 

''a happy manner. After a pleasant 
evening in music and games and an 
egg contest in which the prize was 
won by Miss Bessie Howard, refresh
ments were served and the party broke 

Davidson has returned up with cheers for Mr. Bannerman.

Hampton, April 17.—Miss Aileeu 
Otty is leuvi. k today for Cortland, 
Maine, where she will meet a party of 

for Eng- Tfriends and on Saturday sail 
land to spend the summer with the 
Rev H. E. and Mrs. Whalley.

Afternoon Auction 
Bridge Club met yesterday with Mrs. 
R. H. Smith.

Mrs. Philip Palmer. St. John, is the 
guest of her niece Miss Minnie Travis.

Mrs. Clowes and Miss Jaffrey who 
have occupied the Ham moud residence 
during the winter left this week for 
their homo in 
Clowes will remain at the home of 
Mrs. William Robinson until school

JAY QOULD IS TENNIS CHAMPION FOR EIGHTH TIME.The Ladies’ The Scotch cadet corps of St. 
Stephen’s church gave a most suc
cessful concert in their rooms in the 
church building last evening.. Thç 
varied programme was made up of 
well chosen numbers and was much 
appreciated by the large audience 
present. Rev. Gordon Dickie pre
sided.

The programme 
solo, D. B. Pldgeon ; violin solo, Master 
Bruce Holder ; selections from Laud
er, F. C. McNeill;
Mrs. Jamieson; vocal 
obligato, Grenfell King; comic sketch 
by A. Gibbs, Harold Hamm and R 
Cunningham ; physical* drill by the 
corps ; reading, Miss C. Leach; High 
land Fling, Charles and Kathleen 
Ross; comic sketch. Mr. Dupllssea; 
vocal solo, Miss Rubins; bayonet ex
ercise by the class.

At the close a prize was presented 
to Roy Vale for selling largest num
ber of tickets.

By JOE BIRMINGHAM.

Cleveland Outfielder.
For the funniest play I ever aaw 

on the ball field I shall, have to take 
the fans back to the New York state 
league, where I began my professional 
career in 1906.

The A. J. and G. team was playing 
in Albany this day and there had been 
no scoring. We, the "Jags" had a man 
on first base and another on second.

There was one man out at the time 
and the Albany Infield was playing 
back for a double.

J do not recall who the batter was 
for us, but he hit a ball that, started 
over second base and apparently was 
going to be safe. The Albany short
stop, however, came over to make a 
particular!' fine stop.

He got the ball not very far from 
second base and took one step to the 
bag to force the ruhner who was very 
slow leaving first. Then he let the 
ball go to first base to complete the 
double play.

He made the play all right, but hard
ly In the manner intended. The throw 
never reached first base. The,ball hit 
the man coming down the line a glanc
ing blow on top of the head, knocking 
him down, and then caromed off at al
most an exact right angle and went 
straight into the hands of Pat Mlller- 
lck, the Albany catcher, who touched 
the runner coming into the plate from 
third base. It was the funniest and 
most unique double play T ever saw.

The question about Inside baseball 
on the spur of the moment Is indeed 
a hard one to answer, but 1 will try 
to do the best I can.

Detroit was playing Cleveland and 
had the tielng run on third base, there 
being one man out and "Germany" 
Schaefer at the bat. Schaefer hit a 
Texas leaguer to left field. Josh Clarke 
making a grea catch and holding the 
base runner on third.

Here Schaefer pulled a funny one 
but a “peach.” Schaefer, turning first 
knew that be; was* out, but never halt
ing. he kept right on for second yelling 
at the top of his lungs to ."throw to 
second.”

Just to be accommodating, somebody 
In the Infield did throw to second base 
to try to put “Germany" out all over 
again, and this was where Schaiefèr 
woe.

The moment the ball was sent to sec
ond base, the man on third bplted for 
home. It was then ’too late to renqnt, 

, hustled back to
the çlata In a hurry, it was not In 
time to get the' runner who slid in 
safe by the smallest mafgin.

It yas an awful thing for Schaefer 
to try td get away with, but ha did it 
—and In the big league, too.

ball he started for the third-base line, 
and I knew he hoped to get the ball 
and make a play for a forceout at 
third.

I saw what was coming and had just 
time to shift the position of my bat 
and to bunt the ball right down the 
lane to the pitcher’s box. As the 
pitcher had left his position the bunt 
went for a single, and, with the bases 
tilled, we subsequently scored enough 
runs to win the game.

I will tell you three funny incidents 
that have occurred during by career.

Once while playing in Cincinnati 
against New York, with John Stowe 
as umpire, It having rained during all 
the game. "Dummy" Taylor put on a 
large pair of rubber boots and went 
out on the line to coach. Being a deaf 
mute and not paying any attention to 
Johnstone, it caused a lot of excite
ment and was very funny.

Another time when Cincinnati was 
playing in Pittsburg Joe Kelley, who 
was manager of the Reds, was sore be
cause the umpire refused to calf the 
game when it was raining pithforks 
and went into the box and started to 
pitch with a cigarette in his mouth.

In a game played when In St. Paul, a 
visiting batsman hit a ball into left 
filed. Our left fielder while running 
for it collided with a calf that had 
broken Its iether and had strayed on 
the field. You can imagine the effect 
this had on the ball game.
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lacfollows Vocal

mRev. F. LeRov, of St. Martins, and 
Mr. Albert L,eatherbarrow have been 
guests of Rev. A. H. Crowfoot at the 
rectory during the past wek.

Mrs. S. S. King and Master Kilimrn 
King spent Monday and Tuesday in 
St. John.

Mrs. George

! HuScotch reading 
solo with violin
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Bathurst. April 17.—A. J. Stewart, | Leary united in marriage Alplionsus 

M.L.A., visited St John on Friday. | Duguay and Mary Ellen White. The 
Mrs. J. P. McTomney arrived home j bride was becomingly attired in a navy 

on Fridav after a visit of seven weeks ! blue suit with large black hat, and was 
in Boston. j attended by her sister, the groom be

at iss Nelda Clifford, of Montreal, is1 ing supported by his brother. They 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Margaret | will reside in Bathurst Village.

Mrs. Geo. Gilbert left on Monday for 
a visit to Fredericton, N. B.

Miss Violet Goodwin is visitihg In 
Campbellton.

Rev. Father Wheaten, late of Poke- 
mouche, has been appointed parish 
priest succeeding Bishop-elect O'Leary. 
He took charge on Wednesday.

M iss Bessie Bishop, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. I^ee, in Que
bec. for several months, returned

-iiyARCHBISHOP NOVEL 
KEEPS HIS EYE ON 

SANTO DOMINGO
. ■N

.Clifford.
Mrs. J. Leger, of Moncton, visited 

Miss Jennie Gontreau. for several days 
at the I^eger Hotel, Bathurst Village.

R. Babineau. of Chatham, visited 
Bathurst, on Friday.

The death occurred on Tuesday,
April 8th, of Miss Margaret Riordon, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Riordon of Tetagouche. aged 28 
years. The deceased voung lady had 
been a novice in the Hotel Dieu of St. home.
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How to Hit the Mark.
(Vancouver News-Advertiser.)

The anti-suffragette who threw a 
stone at a London editor at his of
fice door and injured the night watch
man on the other side of the office 
window is not quite fit for a vote. She 
does not. understand female limita
tions If she had known she would 
have thrown the stone at the watch
man with some hope of hitting the 
editor. -______

•T had a tough time delivering the 
mail yesterday," declared the postman

"How was that?”
“Had a bulldog aqd a chunk of live» 

In the same delivery."—Louisville 
Courier-Journal. /

For the eighth consecutive year Jay Gould, of Lakewood, N. J., successfully 
defended his title to the national amateur court tennis championship by de
feating Joshua Crane, of Boeton, oM time champion. The scores were 0—4,I !Joseph, Chatham, N. B„ for about two j Mrs. Harry Melanson spent a few 

years and had to return home owing | days in Moncton this week, 
to ill health.

Miss Adelaide McKendy. of Doug- 
lastown, N. B.. is visiting her sister,
Mrs. B. C. Mullins.

Miss Lou Abbott and Miss Margaret 
Kent left on Monday for a visit to 
Boston and other American cities.

The Sacred Heart church was the 
scene'of a pretty but quiet wedding on 
Monday morning, April 14th at half 
past seven mass when Bishop-elect O’-

Jfany Reason Why 
Liquid Cough Mixtures 

Can't Cure Bronchitis

--------- ----------------------------------------------------------—---------------------------------

There Is Comfort in 7<
PATRIOTS’ DAY.

In Massachusetts and Maine today 
is a legal holiday, commemorating the 
beginning of the revolution. The an
niversary will also be observed in 
Washington by the Daughters of the 
American Revolution, in national con

tention assembled. This year as usual 
the daughters have engaged in a wordy 
warfare over the choice of officers, 
and "traitors," "unladylike" and "un
constitutional” are among the milueat 
of the terms used to describe the ac
tions of the leaders of opposing fac
tions.
membership of about 100,000, compos
ed of women whose ancestors took part 
in the revolution.

knowing tint you can obtain one tried and proved remedy 
" oroughly well adapted to your needs. Every woman 

who is troubled with headache, backache, languor, 
extreme nervousness and depression of spirits ought to try

hasth

Meechanü ZPMüSefiered Fran Boils 
CoostipitioR 

And Sick Headache.

repi
Archbishop Nonel, who recently r. 

signed se provision»! President of tli 
Dominican Republic, I» watching wli 
greet In tenet the present nnreet la th. 
country.

The resignstloe of Archbishop Nou
es provisions! President of Santo D- 
mlago wen presented to the Nation» 
Congre»! on March gl and wee e. 
cepted. Ill health was given *s lb 
reason for the Archbishop's action. »n. 
Ii we. announced 
Lurope ie take th

The organization now baa a (TV. LunU Sal. M Aar M.ftil.. la th. WwU)

cell<and learn what a difference they will make. By purifying 
the system they insure better digestion, sounder sloop, quieter 
nerves, and bestow the charm of sparkling eyes, a spotless rosy 
complexion and vivacious spirits. Thousands upon thousands of 
-------- have learned, happily,that Beecham’e PUls are reliable and

and while the ball wasThe Closure.

(Vancouver News-Advertiser.)
Has public freedom been destroyed 

in Great Britain? Is the chief British 
legislation of the last thirty years 
the work of the. brute majority? Is 
the United States Congress a body 
which slaughter» human liberty and 
tramples under foot the right of free 
speech? Do they know nothing of 
liberty in Australia or New Zealand 
or France? It Is about time to take 
the advice of Carlyle and clear our 
minds of cant.

But the Mealing Fumes of Catarrhe- 
zone, Which are Breathed to the 
Furthers! Recesses of the Bronchi 
•I Tubes, Bring Quick Relief and 
Sure Cure.

Every sufferer from coughs, colds, 
bronchitis and all throat and chest 
•liment» needs a soothing, healing 
medicine which goes direct to the 
breathing organs in the chest and 
hinge attacks the trouble at the 
source, disperses the germs of dis- 

and cures the ailments thor 
eughly. And this medicine Is "(a-
UThe* germ-killing balsamic vapor 

mixes with the breath, descends 
through the throat, down the bron
chial tubes, and finally 
«septet air cell» in to 
•art» are soothed with rich, pure, me 

whereas with a syrup 
ted parts could not be leacb- 
barm would result through 

b with drug», 
a chronic sufferer from 
note and threat (or 
•a. I think I have spent 
loiter» trying to get re-

The Unfailing Home RemedyThere is ne more frequent nouns J 
then that uWag from bed bhel 

When the bleed become» Impure IN 
«M» system is impure; boils end pirns 
pirn break out, the bowel» berné* 
waetipated, end tbe bead eehm momaft

{Duaotntglem to purify the bleodew 

l Bleed BiSeS mi time peeve*

nr. through which I and in tie M 
L, I raftered from

that be would go i-

■V MILLER HUGGINS.

8t. Louie Cardinal». YrTwo instance» of quick'thinking on 
the spur of the moment occur to me as 
being well above the average. Cer
tainly each played an Important part 
In the game.

Last year tbe St. Lonls club. In a 
game with Chicago, had a man on eep-

nH

FA1
Britain's Influence far Renee.

(Victoria. B. C. Times ) 
Nothing bee been nearer from tbe 

first then that Biltteb luBuenos has 
been steadily exerted 
Whatever may be desired hjr "other 
powers. It is too plain to be question
ed that peace In still the thief British 
Interest. Why fight, says Sir Edward 
Grey, when there In nothing to fight 
for? Tbe great minister who controls 
the foreign policy of Great Britain 
Is striving only to prevent tbe waste 
of human life, and to dump down 
flames that are always dangerous.

Brighter Mornings,
inetead of “diet died feeling” 
when you’ve slept upon a

Z

end and, another on third, with 
one out. A St. "Dottle bethmau 
fly ball out to Jimmy Bhechhard.

Sheckhard got all ready to throw the 
ball to the borne plate, antu-lpatlng 
that the runner oft third would try to 
nepre. But Just as gheckjiard drew 
back "bis arm to throw he enw that the 
man on third did not leeOe the bag. 
but that the man on aerend expecting 
that the player ahead of him would 
try to «rare, had alerted from aecoed 
te third.

Quick an a flub, Sherymrd, with 
the same motion, wheeled and let the 
bell drive te second, where be got his 
men by two feet.

The second piny wan one in which 
I wu mixed up myself. Two of 
Bt. Louie players were ou first' 
second buss, with no one out. ThewSBSSM

Foreaches tbe 
e lungs. All > hoik eenetipefteft

•cd tried mazy pew 
relief from are» «8

>52=
pat.tione, but get

SW
relief le to put ft

-of mine «et

Banner
Spiral Bed Spring

Manchester Robertson Allison,Ltd.

the
tube

Ism Thean> iff,mA thm

! matThe Latest -fteleem.»
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then! Verily 
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I Qualities 
Packets in

m AGRICULTUREBuy Only Read’s Seed Oats
f Banner, Sensation, Big Fou^ligowa, Swedish Select

SEPARATOR OATS AND MILLERS RECLEANED. 
Registered Stock. Firm Name on every bag.

Don’t be deceived with cheap grains.
For prices enquire

The Smith Brokerage Co.r Ltd. P. Nase & Son
or direct to •

JOSEPH READ & CO., LTD.
Surrimerolde

UsePlease Ask Us Why You
4 “DOMINION BRAN!r EGG QEALERS PLAN RADICAL CHANGE • Mixed Fertilizers

. THERE ARC REASONS
Would Abolish “Case Count” and Buy on Basis of Quality— Egg 

Marks Act to Make Selling and Trading in 
Rotten Eggs Illegal

tslatloo should be secured to prevent 
the sale of ttucb products and full ap
proval was given to the proposal, to 
adopt n i cw eyetgm whet ray due Me
et imination should be Made between 
good anti b*d eggs. The following te- 
so'uVons were unanimously adopt «d :

meeting that the greatest need of the 
at the pre-ent time 
the federal parlla- 
mÊjk&t similar to 
rSiPrw6t to make 
g, selling or trad

ing In rotten egS» and to include such 
other regulations as may be thought 
advisable to promote the best Interests 
of all concerned.

• Resolved, that the 
sembled here unihlmously approve of 
the proposal to change on June 1,
1913, from the present system of buy
ing eggs to h system of buying only 
on the basis of quality, and farther, 
we disapprove of paying for any rot
ten eggs In ohr receipts after that 
date.

Ask for information about any crops, soils or other 
farm problems.

DOMINION FERTILIZER CO., LTD.
Office and fectory

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

I

URE
XCKET

(Montreal Gaiette, 'April 11.) Representing the federal and pro
vincial governments the following of
ficials attended at, the request of the 
trade: W. A. Brown, live stock depart
ment, Ottawa: J. H. Hare, live stock 
department, Ottawa; F\ C. Elford, poul
try manager, experimental farm. Ot 
tawa; and Prof. W. R. Graham, of 
Guelph.

The efficacy and the imperative need 
of a system of payment based upon 
quality was set forth By these speak
ers. Their proposal was followed by 
continued and animated discussion, but 
through it all it was clear that the ma
jority of the meeting was heartily in 
sympathy with this or any other meas
ure that would enable the producers 
and handlers of this product to cur 
tail, or if possible, entirely eliminate, 
the enormous and needless loss due to 
the ^frrketlng of bad and deteriorated 
eggs.

It was further pointed out by cer
tain members present that It would 
certainly be unwise not to take ad
vantage of the experience gained by 
a fiumber of the states, notably Kan
sas and Michigan. What was proposed 
at the meeting hafl already been work
ed out in a practical way in these 
states with the result of very greatly 
conserving this valuable product by 
eliminating needless loss and thus 
making the poultry enterprises more 
remunerative for the producer and 
the price of the produce cheaper and 
its quality more dependable for the 
consumer.

That the system known as the “case 
count" which lira prevailed in the egg 
trade for a number of years provides 
no discrimination whatever, and that 

er It the producer, with no reflec- 
tion on the hen; Is not encouraged to 
market an article of high quality, was 
the decision come to yesterday after* Canadian era 
noon in the rooms of the board of is the V*0M 
trade at a largely attended meeting ment 
of the egg trade of the provinces of the flh»t mod 
Ontario and Quebec. The remedy ûcgftunlawful the 
this state of affairs was suggested as 
taking the form of an eggs marks act, 
similar to the act governing fruit. The 
formation of a new produce associa
tion was also proposed.

Determining means whereby fcofisum- 
mers and merchants could be protect
ed against the marketing of etale/and 
rotten eggs was the primary object of 
the meeting. Under the present system 
when bad eggs are found in the cases 
there is no tecourse for the dealer to 
take, and the opinion of the meeting 
was that, the "case count"—where a 
flat rate is quoted, stale and bad eggs 
commanding just as high a price as 

the highest grade—!» equlv-

> P. E. Island
’S TOMB

-C
und

3»g■ àt o

Real Whole Wheat Bread
t

:

The digestibility of ordinary 
I wheat bread is a much deb 
I question—but there is no quei 
I about the nutritive value ordigesfcr 
I ibility of

egg dealers as-

Resolved, that the chairman ap
point a coihmittee to draft a constitu
tion and to take steps in conjunction 
with the trade in other province» to 
form an association to be known as 
•The -Canadian Produce Association.' 
with a view to.bringing together the 
City and county wholesale produce 
dealer*, and further, that a meeting 
be called in Toronto at an early date 
to give effect to this resolution."

TRISCUIT
the Shredded Wheat Wafer, a 
crisp, tasty toast containing all the 
body-building material in the 
whole wheat grain, steam-cooked, 
shredded, compressed into a wafer 
and baked a crisp, golden brown. ■ 
It is a delicious ‘ ‘ snack ’ ’ for lunch
eons or for any meal with butte#* 
soft cheese, peanut butter or mar
malades.

Made el the Highest Grade Canadian Wheat 
A CbmwIIbb Food fat ChumUobi 

■M» *

He Canadian Shredded Wheat Ceapeajr, Limited
Niagara Falls, OnL

those Of
aient to placing a premium on careless 
and dilatory method* in the production 
and care of this product. Moreover, it 
was pointed out that the country store
keepers received no encouragement to 
market an article of high quality. 

The opinion was unanimous that leg.

*r:

■CO
dbt-

NEW AND LITTLE KNOWN FRUITSRUCTCD «Y» 
iVY
ho was born on
s caused wreaths

i*

V1 BOYALBOSE 
^ TALCUM 

e POHDEB .

a

By W. T. Macoun, Dominion Horticulturist ’
White—Winchell (Green Mountain), 

Diamond.
Of these the Diamond or Moore's 
amond is perhaps the most uncer- 
in in ripening, but there is not as 

good a selection in white grapes as 
in others. Some grapes which are 
sure ripeners and which are recom
mended where the season is short and 
the autumns are comparatively cool 
are. Early Daisy, Mantto, Pattison, 
Brant, Moore, Jewel, and Moyer.

RASPBERRIES—The Herbert rasp
berry has now been introduced some 
years and is not strictly speaking, a 
new raspberry, but it is not as well 
known yet as it should be. We consid
er this the best main crop red rasp
berry for the Province of Quebec. In 
the prairie provinces the King has 
been found hardier than Herbert, but 
while it is a goop cropper it is a 
much inferior berry. The Sunbeam, 
one of Professor Hansen's recent in
troductions appears to be the hardiest 
raspberry yet introduced, judging by 
its behavior on the prairies, but it is 
not large enough. The Brighton rasp
berry, originated by Dr. Wo. Saun
ders, is the best early variety that we 
have grown at Ottawa. It is vigorous, 
very productive, 
ripe fruit early in the season 
any other variety, tl is bright red in 
color, above medium in size and mod
erately firm, and while only medium 
in quality it is very promising on ac
count of hardiness, earliness, vigor 
and productiveness. The Count is 
also another promising early sort, 
originated by Dr. Saunders.

Quebec. There are no new varieties 
of promise this year.

CHERRIES—The cherry is another 
very uncertain crop in Quebec. Except 
along the St. Lawrence river, from 
Quebec down, the cherry crop does 
not amount to much. Of all 
ries tested at Ottawa two Russian 
varieties stand out as superior to oth
ers in hardiness of fruit bud; first, 
Orel 25, and second, Vladimir.

A bush-like fruit which resembles 
a cherry very much both in appear
ance and taste, but which botanists 
show is more nearly related to the 
apricot, Is the Prunus Tomentoea, the 
common name of which may be cal
led the Downy-leaved cherry. This is 
a native of North china, Manchuria, 
and Japan. Bushes were planted at 
the Central Experimehtal Farm in 
1900, and they began fruiting in 1903. 
They have proved quite hardy, and 
while the flower buds do not escape 
injury every winter, as a rule at least 
part of them do. The bushes grow 
about six feet high, and as they may 
be planted about ten feet apart, a 
large number may be grown on an 
acre. As quite a large proportion of 
the bush is protected by the snow 
even in the severest Winters there 
should be some fruit. The fruit is 
borne singly or in groups of two to 
five on the last year’s wood. The 
fruit is almoM sessile, the stems be- 
very short. The fruit I» very easily 
picked by running the hand along the 
branch, when the fruit separates from 
the stem and falls into the hand. The 
fruit is roundish or globular, slightly 
heart-shaped and averageshalf 
in diameter, and is of a bright scarlet 
color; skin thin and tender: flesh ten
der and juicy: stone small, oval, al
most free. The flavor, is qubac id and 
pleasant with a atisht^Sstrlngency, 
more in some seedling» than in oth
ers. The quality 
other cherries is 
good. When canned the fruit of Prun
us Tomentosa is quite pleasant to the 
taste, resembling that of sweet cher
ries, while the stones which are left 
in, owing to the small size of the 
fnlit, give a distinct and piquant flav
or to it. The seedlings vary much, 
some of the fruit being quite inferior: 
but seedlings are being raised from 
the best bushes and it is hoped to* im
prove it. While this fruit may not be 
grown where the ordinary cherries 
will succeed, it should prove quite 
useful in Quebec. ;

GRAPES—Nearly 300 named varie
ties of grapes have ben tested at Ot
tawa. and as many as 130 have ripen 
ed in one year. In the mtfef unfavor
able seasons from 30 to 40 varieties 
mature, and yet it may Said that 

the Province of Quebec the grape 
is hot a well known fruit, at least in 
much variety. At Ottawa we find the 
following, in order of ripening, very 
reliable:

Black—Early Daisy, Manito, Moore, 
Wilder.

Red—Moyer, Brighton, Delaware,
irfadley.

PLUMS—Each yea**» experience at 
Ottawa Impresses upon us the fact 
that for Eastern Ontario and the 
greater part of the Province of Que
bec the main dependence will be on 
the varieties' derived from the two 
wild species Prunus Nigra, the wild 
plum found in Eastern Ontario and 
Quebec, and Prunus Americana, a 
more western specie» found mainly in 
the United States. Most of the culti
vated varieties have come from the 
latter species, but the Cheney, which 
is one of the best, Is distinctly of the 
type of our native wild plum Prunus 
Nigra. The tree» of the nigra type 
are tougher and do not break down 
with the snow like- those of the ara- 
ericana, and the fruit is thinner in 
the akin and the skid breaks down 
more when the fruit is canned. Some 
of the most promising plums are cros
ses between Prunus Americana and 
the Japanese plum, and as these hy
bridise readily a groat development 
in hardy plums is /expected in this 
direction. One of khe most promis
ing plums we have /tested is a hybrid 
between these species called Omaha, 
which combines the quality of both- It 
was originated by Mr. Theodore Wil
liams of Benson, Nebraska, It is an 
early bearer, very hardy, and ripens 
in August. It Is as large as the largest 
of the amerlcanas, and is of an attrac
tive red color. TDbe quality is good, 
but is acid next ;th6sakin. After sev 
oral years fruiting we strongly -recom
mend this variety. Another hybrid be
tween the Americana and the Japan
ese in Oyattta, originated at the Cen
tral nan. which though not as hardy 
as the Omaha in flower, is hardier 
than the Japanese, and makes better 
preserves than the americana. Anoth
er variety,Athe Tbgo, is better In quali
ty but not quite so hardy In flower. 
Among the most promising 06 the 
newer amerlcana plums ate the 
Brackett, Terry. Admiral Schley-, and 
Yuteca, all somewhat of the charac
ter lèt Hawkeye, one. of the standard 
amerlcana varieties. Some of Profes
sor Hansen's new hybrid phitns have 
frultqfcat Ottawa including the Sapa, 
TokdPrand Kaga. The Kaga plum 
(Prunus- ajmericana X Prunus Simon!). 
la an attractive looking plum which 
fruited this year when the European 
pluma had no fruit, and hence .would 
appear to be hardier in fruit bud than 
most European plums. The fruit Is 
someWhal heartshaped, about the size 
of Lombard, or larger, deep crimson 
in color with a bluish bloom. It Is 
sweet to subacid and acid next the 
skin, and has a spicy, pear-like flavor. 
The quality is above medium to good. 
It is an attractive looking plum and 
is highly perfumed. The Kaga plum 
may prove useful in the. Province of 
Quebec if It js hartfy enough, but a 
few more seasons are necessary to 
determine this. The Sapa and Tokeya 
plums are not- promising.

PEARS—Although some fine Fiera 
tsh Beauty and others 
produced in some sectl 
not A reliable crop in the Province of

ITH TIME. ■

e
the cher

ir I 'HERE is no dressing room so refroéd but 
Na-Dru-Co Royal Rosé Talcum Powder adds 
a touch of luxurious comfort. There is no home\

humble but the whole family will enjoy thé relief 
which Na-Dru-Co Royal Rose Talcum brings from all 
sorts of skin irritation and discomfort. Its wonderful 
fineness, its healing, antiseptic qualities, and its refreshing 
odor of roses make Na-Dru-Co Royal Rose Talcum a 
toilet delight. 25c. a tin, at your Druggist’s—or write 
for free sample to the

*
X)

? I:

/ MHWUl *06 AW OEMICAL CO. OF CA1UM, LIMITED,
MONTBEAL. 'yr*pf MlT, 1933 Li

*

s

King George'S
and produces more
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-

‘>3 m w mue
an inch

CURRANTS—Among red currants 
the newer sorts have not proven as 
good as some of the older ones. Per
fection is a good large one, 
hardy enough in flower bud. 
while not new, is one of the best of 
the comparatively new sorts.

Among black currants those origin
ated by Dr. Wm. Saunders are the 
most promising of the newer sorts, 
being very productive and good in 
quality. Among the best of these 
Saunders, Eagle, Ontario, Kerry, Cll 

r and Climax. We are glad to sav 
t nurserymen have now become in

terested in these currants, and that 
they will soon be available.

\N. J., shc-eessfully 
mplonshlp by de but not 

Pomona,scores were 0—4,

as compared with 
above medium to
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I KINO GEORGE NAVY PLUG ! 
CHEWING TOBACCO

I IS IN A CLASS BY ITSELF I

■ It surpasses all others in quality and flavour because die
■ process by which it is made differs from others.—it is deli*
■ ciously sweet and non-irritating.

SOLD EVERYWHERE: tOc A PLUG
I ROCK CITY TOBACCO Co., Manufacturers, QUEBEC I

-ed remedy 
ery woman 
-, languor, 
ught to try STRAWBERRIES—Over 609 varie- 

ties of strawberries have been test
ed at Ottawa during the past twenty- 
four years, and from time to time 
lists bave been pu 
In 1909 a bulletin 
in g the results of our experience up 
to that time. *

Although many new varieties have 
been tested during the past two years 
no novelties of real merit have 
under our notice, and we still should 
recommend the Beder Wood, Splen
did, Sample. Buster. Parson's Beau 
tv and Senator Dunlap among com
mercial berries, and in addition the 
Lovett, Ruby. Bnbacb. and Wm. Beyt 
for home use, and perhaps for a spec
ial market.

blished of the best, 
was published giv-

By purifying 
loop, quieter 
spotless rosy 
thousands of 
i reliable and

in

imedy ,X —
sorts are being
ons, pears were

Seed OatsPRODUCTION OF POULTRY* SEED OATSft NOW LANDING

Bamiers,Newmarkcts,Geitens, 
Abundance, Liguas.

All Fancy Seed Stock Extia Quality

Cm fill Orders Preeplfy

„ Professor Graham’s Talk at the Rural School Poultry Fair 

in Eastern Ontario
v- We have on hand and In transit 

a few cars ot.ep■

Four Crown Scotch Choice Banner and 
Other Varieties

tot get our birds to eat over. 70 lbs. 
of grain per head in a year. That, at 
qne and a half cents per pound, costs 
$1.06. Thus five dozen egga at 20c. a

heat of the sun on the glass will start, 
the germ into activity and completely 
spoil the egg for boiling. In Missouri, 
where the weather is always hot dur
ing tile season of heavy production., 
you can buy such eggs at 7ti. per doz
en: but all that can be done with 
such stock is to freeze it and use it 
for cooking pastry. That is why I nev
er eat pastry in big hotels. I know 
something of the Ingredients in the 
attractive looking cookery."

“There la." said the head of the O.
A. C, Department of Poultry, no fear 
of over-production In poultry., I .have 
orders now for 5,000 Rock cockerels 
and pullets that I do not know how 
to fill. I can promise now 15c. . a 
pound live weight for all cockerel» pro
duced from the birds at this show 
next year and 20c. per pound for *11 
the pullet». We are not supplying our 
own .needs In poultry. Last year Ca
nada Imported 400 cars of eggs and 
one house has placed an order Outside 
of Canada for 1,000,000 pounds of
poultry.

tarty Hatch and Quick Maturity.
"What we want In poultry l« early 

hatching an* quick maturity If you 
get pullets atarted to lay before the 
oold*weather nota In the chances ale 
they «ill lay all winter. It .you. do 
net get them started then they may 
not begin before February.

"They tett ua hens ekt a lot of 
grain. Well, we try to teed nil a hen 
will eat at tiw O. À. C, but w* can one of the worst

Before buying we would thank 
you to let ue know your require
ments as we know we can suit you 
In quality and price.

dozen wills pay for the feed; and It js 
a very poor hen that will not lay a 
food deal over 60 eggs In ;a ÿear. C It Peters Sons Ltd.

Peter’» Wharf, at. J0NN, N. B.Where the Lose Comes In.
“Wo are asked ho*w it la that egg» 

eeM at 30c. locally In winter, while in 
Montreal or Toronto they bring 50c. 
or 60c. The explanation Is «Impie 
enough. An egg shell Is not air tight 
and the same conditions that cause 
mflk to sour will affect the flavor of 
an egg. Keeping eggs in a damfr, 
musty place will cause mold. Heating 
will start tne process'of incubation. 
You have no idea of the estent of the 
losses so sustained. I found three 
dozen rotten ones out of every 30 
dozen in a lot I handled the other day. 
Exposing eggs In a shop window, 
whbn thé price i8 dropping in spring, 
as a means of att

The Perfection erf rare old Whisky, 
matured and mellowed by age, of 

world wide popularity, with a- rep
utation of many years behind it

A.CSmith&Ca YOU CAN BUILD 
OR REMODEL IN 
WINTER TIME

M 7<ru an MM 
■ la wfaaw. It t —

, n ant mea au'nww. aU,r. ,

».gay.aarrBT ■
Distributing A:ge*t.8t.Tohn,N4l 

Schofield Pwper Co. Ltd.

Union Stmt, Wert St. John. 
Telephone.,LEvarwiM

Wk Iainr«3idis<mpi1li—W
Wert 7-11 end Si.M A With

heapefted .1 U,
Forty years in use, 20 years 

the standard, prescribed and 
recommended by physicians. 
For Woman's Ailments, Or, 
Martel’s Female Pills, at your 
druggist

! w-
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V. T roam a ca. a
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> for SL Mm, N. B.
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Whyte & Mackay’s
-

has steadily maintained its 

reputation for uniforg^^^ 
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THE WEATHER. MUSTERS PH TUBE TO 
THE LITE Ml KERR. IC.

E m
TESIERMT IT 
EIST ST. Ml

1 ♦

Refrigerators
Lined with Galvd. Iron, Enamel or 

Porcelain.
Splendidly Insulated. 

Hardwood Cases, nicely finished. 
Easy on Ice.

Preserve die food and thereby pay 
for themselves.

Prices $7.00 to $65.00

W. H; THORNE & CO., LTD.
________________ Market Square and King Street

♦1 ♦ rMaritime frseh aouthwester- ♦ 
ly to northwesterly winds; a 4 

4 few local showers, but mostly 4 
4 fair and milder.
4 Toronto, April 18.—A ehsl- 4 
4 low depression, which was last 4 
4 night over Lake Superior has 4 

moved eastward across Ontario 4 
accompanied by a few local 4 

4 showers and thunderstorms. 4 
4 The weather hats been fine and 4 
4 comparatively oool In the Mar- 4 
4 ltime Provinces and quite warm 4 
4 in the west.
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X Resolution Expressive of Loss Experienced by Profession 
Adopted at Meeting of St. John Law Society, Yesterday 
Afternoon—Firemen Arrange for Funeral

4
Frank Hazen Run Ovar and so 

Badly Injured that Amputa
tion of One Leg was Neces-

Mtn. Max. 4 
84 4 
60 4
76 4 
66 4 
70 -4 
74 4 
66 4 
70 4 
62 4 
52 4
74 4
75 4 
56 4 
66 4 
62 4 
54 4 
43 4 
52 4

4
44 profession, at all times faithful to the 

traditions of the old school of lawyers 
who made this province famous for 
their high Ideals add professional 
conduct. As an official of the city and 
as a cltlsen his removal will be de
plored. Referring to his own 
of loss at the death of Mr. Kerr, Re
corder Baxter referred 'to the fact 
that he had studied hie profession in 
Mr. Kerr’s office, last Tuesday being 
the ,29th anniversary of the date he 
became a student under the deceased.

Dr. Quigley in seconding the reso
lution, and other members of the so
ciety expressed their feeling of lose 
and regret.

Arrangements For Funeral,
It was • sad gathering of mbn when 

the members of the fire department 
gathered In the rooms of No. 1 Lad
der Station, King street east, last 
night, to make arrangements for at
tending the funeral of their esteemed 
Chief, John Kerr, who died suddenly 
Thursday afternoon.

District Engineer George Blake, who 
is now acting chief of the department, 
presided, and In opening the meeting 
spoke briefly of his long association 
In the department with the deceased, 
and of the excellent character of the 
chief, and closed by saying that he 
was sure that every man in the de
partment felt, as, he did himself, the 
deepest grief over their lose.

It was decided that the members 
of the department should attend the 
funeral In a body with the members 
of the Salvage Corps, and all would 
assemble at No. 1 Ladder Station at 
two o’clock on Sunday afternoon. 
Twenty members of the fire depart
ment were chosen as a guard of hon
or, and the Chiefs fire wagon will be 
draped In black; his Are coat, helmet 
and boots will alone occupy the seat 
which for 31 years had been occupied 
by their owner, and the late Chiefs 
driver, Frank Fur 
horse and rig In 
slon.

A resolution of sympathy to Mrs. 
Kerr was drawn up and ordered sent 
to her, telling of the sympathy ex
tended by .the members of the Are 
department on the loss of her hus
band, and the chief of a body of men 
who held him In the highest esteem.

At a meeting of the members of 
No. 2 Salvage Corps In their rooms, 
Main street, last evening it was decld- 
ed to attend the funeral of the late 
Chief Kerr of the Are department In 
full uniform.

At a meeting of the St. John Law 
Society held yesterday afternoon the 
following resolution was adopted:

Whereas the sudden death of John 
Kerr, Esq., K; C., has evoked the 
heartfelt regret of each member of 
this society for the severance of those 
kindly relations which have existed 
between the deceased and his breth
ren of the bar; be It therefore resolv
ed—That this society desires to place 
upon permanent record their memory 
of the warm heart, the impulsive gen
erosity and the ready sympathy which 
marked the deceased in all his con
tact with his fellow men. The son 
of one of New Brunswick’s most dis
tinguished lawyers, the late Mr. Kerr 
for many years occupied as a young 
man a foremost place in his profes
sion because of his own ability. 
Though other pursuits afterwards 
claimed a large share of his time yet 
he remained In the active practice of 
his profession to the last affording to 
others an example of much which 
was of the best among the excellent 
traditions of the old school 'of lawyers 
who made this province famous for 
their high Ideals of professional 
duct.

In another vocation, as an official 
of the City of Saint John, charged 
with the responsibility of an impor
tant department, his administration 
was clean and the efficiency at which 
he aimed was of the highest stand-

4 Victoria.. .
4 Vancouver .
4 Kamloops .
4 Calgary ..
4 Edmonton .
4 Battleford .
4 Prince Albert .. .. 28
4 Mooeejaw .. ..
4 Winnipeg .. ..
4 Port Arthur................ 36
♦ London
4 Toronto..................  40
4 Kingston ..
4 Ottawa .. .
4 Montreal ..
-4 Quebec .. .
-4 St. John............. ; .. 30
«4 Halifax.........................32

42
48
28
30

iwy.38

I. 28 A wild runaway occurred yesterday 
afternoon on the Red Head road when 
a team of horses, owned and driven 
by Fraak Hazen, became frightened 
and dashed furiously along the road. 
In an attempt to bring the horses to 
a halt, the driver was thrown, to the 
ground, and the heavy wagon loaded 
with sand, passed over his body and 
fractured the leg bone below the 
knee. The unfortunate man was re
moved tq the General Public Hospital 
when It was found necessary to ampu
tate the leg. Late last night he was 
reported to be resting as comfortably 
as could be expected.

Hazen waa bringing a load of sand 
from the Courtenay Bay beach In the 
vicinity of the Municipal Home. One 
of the horses managed to slip thtf 
bridle from the head of the other 
horse. This frightened the spirited 
animals and they dashed along the 
road. In attempting to prevent the 
runaway the driver was caught by the 
wheels and run over. The horses pro
ceeded and tearing along the road, 
swerving from side to sldp, they 
turned at Kane’s corner and galloping 
along the Marsh road, they crossed 
the bridge and turned up Erin street 
where they were later brought to a 
standstill.

As they proceeded wildly In their 
course, the horse dragging the heavy 
laden cart behind them threatened 
many pedestrians on the Marsh road 
but fortunately all escaped. The 
wagon was smashed but the horses 
received no serious Injuries.

Hazen was picked up in a semi-con
scious condition and driven to the 
hospital by Superintendent McDonald 
of the Boys’ Industrial Home. The 
leg from the knee down was fright
fully mangled. No Internal Injuries, 
however, were received.

. 32

41

24
. .. 32I

; 28
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AROUND THE CHY
More New Settlers.

Three trans-Atlantic boats bringing 
about 60 new settlers for the province 
are due here on Sunday.

An Interesting Lecture.
Before a large audience in the Zion 

Church last evening Rev. William 
Lawson delivered a very interesting 
lecture on the life of Theobald 
llathew, the great Irish temperance 
Worker.

con

As a lawyer, as an official and as 
a citizen his removal will be deplor
ed; bht It Is as a man who loved his 
fellow men, as one who sincerely de
sired to do that which he believed was 
right, as a warm hearted friend and 
a generous opponent that his death 
will be sincerely mourned. To hie wi- 

dwell alone, the deepest 
sympathy of this society Is respect
fully extended, and be it 
solved that a copy of these resolu
tions be forwarded to the widow of 
the deceased.

[The address wâs moved by Record
er!/ J- B. M. Baxter, and seconded by 
Dr. R. F. Quigley, both of:<whom paid 
fitting tribute to the memory of the 
deceased.

In moving the resolution, Recorder 
Baxter dwelt upon the loss sustained 
by the legal profession through the 
death of Mr. Kerr. In his early years 
the late Mr. Kerr through his ability, 
won a foremost place in his profes
sion, and although be later assumed 
other duties as an official of the city, 
he had continued the practice of his

The Law Society to Meet. 
Members of the St. John Law Socie

ty are requested to meet at the Equity 
and Probate Court rooms, Pugsley

- v building tomorrow (Sunday) at 2.30 
I 7 p, jn. (not 2.15), thence to prôceèd tô 

Trinity church where the funeral sei> 
vices of the late John Kerr, K. C., 
will be held at 2.45 p. m.

His Meal Started Him.
A horse belonging to Meyer Gor

don, a Main street grocer, broke 
loose from a telegraph pole on Pond 
street to which it was fastened last 
evening and after enjoying an energis
ing feed on the green lawn in front 
of the depot, dashed wildly along Mill 
Street and turning up Main ran to 
Long wharf where It was stopped.

Considerable Dust.
Notwithstanding the efforts made to 

clean up the streets, the high winds 
yesterday showed that there was about 
the usual amount of dust In the 
streets, waiting to be stirred up and 
blown into the eyes of just and unjust. 
So far as could be determined, the dust 
attacked those who paid their taxes 
and those who didn’t.

ddw, left to

further re-

mg, will lead the 
funeral procès-

SPRING WILL 
SEE ACTIVITY

§ i]
1

COMMITTEE MOTHER POCKET
*3

PEDDLER TOUCHED Much Werk Already Under♦
A Presentation.

Friends of Arthur Carolan assemb. 
led last evening in the Knights Of 
Columbus rooms and presented to him 
a fitted travelling bag. Mr. Carolan 
has been connected with the Dunlop 
Rubber Tire Co. in this city for 
about a year, and during bis stay in 
St John has made many warm friends. 
He has been transferred to his home 
town, Chelsea, and will leave today 
for that city. The presentation last 
evening was made by William Mahony 
and the gift was received with a 
neat and appropriate reply by Mr 

^ x Carolan.

ANNO Way in Oty-No Grant De
mand far Carpenters Yet— 
Some are Me.

FOR SIOOII CODOT■
■

(daunt Allison Forward Move
ment to Start Monday with 
Energetic Work — Order ef 
Special Services.

James Currie Found Guilty of 
Selling liquor on Sunday 
Lost—Gets Three Months in

With the opening of spring a good 
deal of building construction work 
has been started In the city. In addi
tion to the new post office, the armory 
and the sugar refinery, there Is the 
work on the new Bank of British North 
America building, the alterations of 
the Merchants Bank building on Prince 
William street, and the work of finish
ing the new Imperial Theatre on King 
square. Considerable work is also be
ing done by the real estate companies 
and private parties. The New Bruns
wick Realty Company has about fifty 
men employed, levelling off and grad
ing Its properties on Douglas Avenue, 
and it proposes to erect quite a num
ber of dwelling houses on its lots this 
summer.

There Is a good deal of building 
work going on In the Courtenay Bay 
district at the present timfe. Onr the 
Tisdale place four houses are now 
nearing completion and other struc
tures will. It is expected, be put up 
in short time.

It is worthy of note that during the 
first quarter of the present year the 
value of the building permits "issued 
In BU John were greater than In any 
other city in Qanada, though the work 
being done by the W. I. Fenton Com
pany on the West Side was not In
cluded In the report of the building 
Inspector. There is a general feeling 
that building 
this year win 
years, but so far operations have not 
been sufficiently advanced to create 
any demand for carpenters, the busi
ness agent of the carpenters’ union 
stating last evening that quite a num
ber of the members of his union were 
out of employment

JaiL
♦ The central committee having in 

charge the Mount Allison campaign is 
composed of the following: W. B. Ten
nant, chairman ; Joseph Allison, Mayor 
Frink, G. E. Barbour, J. King Kelley, 
W. C. Allison, J. Allan Thomas* J. 
Hunter White, Rankin Sinclair, F. S. 
Thomas, R. T. Hayes, H. P. Hayward, 
Wm. McCavour, Arthur Carloss, Major 
Anderson, Dr. A. F. Emery, H. B. S. 
Adams, J. W. Cassidy, Alfred Burley, 
E. W. Thompson, F. C. McLean, 8. A. 
Worrell, E. R. Machum, H. "M. Stout, 
H. P. Robinson, A P. Barnhill, H. V. 
MacKinnon, J. Willard Smith, F. G. 
Spencer, L. V. Ltngley, C. B. Allan.
’ These gentlemen, acting with the 

governing bodies of the university, will 
direct the movement which begins in 
SL John on Monday. They are heartily 
enthusiastic In that they have receiv
ed assurances of support and co-opera
tion from practically all the towns and 
cities of the Maritime Provinces. Fred
ericton, which was visited on Friday, 
is hopeful of rising an amount equal 
to that which it Is hoped will be sub
scribed in St John. Moncton, Sydney, 
Truro and Charlottetown have taken 
hold with right good will, and amounts 
ranging from $25,800 to $50,000 are 
talked of as the goal in each of 
these places. In the city of St. John, 
there will be five teams of ten men 
each, who will work in pairs, and 
will thoroughly cover the city on Tues
day and Wednesday. On Monday even
ing these teams will meet for 
per at Bond’s, at which gathering, fin
al preparations will be made for the 
campaign.

The whole, affair will, however, be 
launched by a ferles of special services 
in the Methodist churches of the city 
tomorrow. While it Is expected that 
all the local clergymen will speak on 
the subject of Mount Allison, addition
al Interest will be given the movement 
by the presence there of Rev. J. R. 
Graham, educational superintendent of 
the Methodist church of Canada, who 
is to be heard In Queen Square in 
the morning, and in (lentenary in the 
evening service; Dr. B. C. Borden, pres
ident of MounLAUison, who will speak 
in the morning at Carmarthen street 
and in the evening at Portland street; 
and Rev. G. M. Campbell, who will be 
heard in Centenary In the morning 
and at Exmouth In the evening. Dr. 
Graham is looked upon as one of the 
ablest speakers In Canada, while Dr. 
Borden and Dr. Campbell are both very 
well known in St. John.

In the police court yesterday after
noon James Currie was found guilty 
of pocket peddling on Sunday last 
and was fined one hundred dollars 
or three months in jail. Currie star 
ed to the court that he was not sell
ing the liquor, and that a man named 
Pierce bought a bottle of llqffbr from 
another named Porter, and Porter 
made the purchase from a man named 
Carey. It was from Porter, the de
fendant claimed to have obtained the 
liquor. Currie did not have any., mon
ey and was sent to jail for three 
months. He told the court that he 
had not been working for a time, but 
could go to South Bay to work.

It wgs learned by the court, how
ever, that Currie has been of very 
little use to his family. He has a wife 
and four small children, and Magis
trate Ritchie told -him that he had 
allowed his sickly srjbte. and children 
to live in a basement hovel off Brus 
sels street, near the well known Har 
rlgan’s alley.

It was further stated that a charit
able society had made Inquiries into 
the case, and when they went to get 
the children, have, them placed in i 
home, and the unfortunate mother 
placed some place where she would 
receive proper treatment Currie ob
jected and would not allow them to 
leave the house.. It Is expected that 
how that he I» In jail the mother and 
children will be cared for by the prop
er authorities.

Growing Pains.
The population of St. John is un

doubtedly increasing. Anybody who 
takes a trip about the city of an ev
ening must have observed the number 
of obviously English persons in the 
city at the present time. Another thing 
dix interest is that there do not ap
pear to be as many people leaving the 
city for the west as there was a short 
time ago. A gratifying feature of the 
evident change in the situation in St. 
John is the number of young people 
who have evidently decided to remain 
In the city Instead of going elsewhere 
In search of fortune as they used to

¥~.
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EMPRESS OF OfllTM 
SHIED LIST EVENING New Gloves for Spring and Summer

HERE ARE LEADING MAKES IN VAST ASSORTMENT FOR EASY 
CHOOSING.

operations In St. John 
be away ahead of otherher Going Marks Her last 

Tris Hera This Season — 
Will Make Next TriptoMen-

Dent’s Cape Glovee, one dome, pair.... .. .. .. .. .. .. $1.1X1 agd 11.26
Dent's Cape Glovea. two dette, pair........................... ",   $1.50
Dent's cape moves, one dome, washable, pair........................................... $1.50
Reynier French Kid Gloves, two dome, btock, white, ton. grey, pair, $1.00
Reynier French Kid' Gloves, two dome, black, white, tan, grey, navy,

green, pair............ >................,..............,...................................:...............$1.40 ’
Reynier French Kid Glovee. three domefblach. tan. pair ...................,11.60
Reynier French Kid Gloves, two dome, pique sewn, heavy weight,

tan, black, pair.. ............................................................................................. $1.60
Reynier French Kid Gloves, one pearl dame, pique sewn, white, French

grey, modes, pair ..................................... . i...................................................$1.50
Reynier Suede Gloves, white, black, mid. grey, pair.................. .................. $1.60
Perrin’s Cape Gloves, pair........................... ................... ............... . .............. $1.00
Perrin’s French Kid Gloves, black, white, tan, grey, brown, cham

pagne, pair........................................................................................................'
Real French Kid Gloves, two dome, pair......................................................
Long Gloves for evening wear, 12-button length, pair $1.90 and $3.00;

16 button length, pair $2.00 end $2.60; 80-button length, pair............. $3.05
Mocha Gloves, tan, grey and black, pair.................................................. .11.25
Antelope Gloves, grey, pair.. ....... .. .... .. .. ....................... $2.00
Chamois Gloves, natural and white........................................ .* ,.S5c. to $1.25
Children's Cape Gloves, sises <X>0 to S, pair 
Misses’ and Boya’ Cape Glovee, 1 to 6, pair ....
Real Nappa Gtovea, pair ....... .. .. .. .. ..
Real Nappa Gloves, with cuBs, pate....................

*3

treat. r.
Popular Polies* Officer Weds.

Another member of the police force 
hi» joined the ranks of the benedicts, 
the latest being Officer Alexander 
Crawford, who waa married in Boston 
on Wednesday to Miss Letitia Kil 
Patrick,

The C. P. R. Royal Mail ship Em
press of Britain sailed abdut half past 
eight last evening for Liverpool via 

king the beginning of the IINCREASED UTERES?
II WK GROWING

Halifax. ■■■■■■ 
end of the present winter-port 
'▲ large number of people gathered on 
the pier to see the liner away, while 
the noiee of the whistles wishing her 

and prosperous voyage added 
»uch to the excitement of the mom
ent, As on her next voyage the big 
•learner will dock at Montreal, the 

friends which the officers and 
the win- 

next win-

on.r, *rThe news of the happy 
event came as a surprise to many oi 
hia friends here, and he received a 
host of good wishes yesterday. The 
wedding took place in Trinity churdch 
Boston, On Wednesday afternoon, the 
ceremony being performed by Rev, 
A. Mann. The bride, who has been 
residing In Boston, waa formerly ol 
this city. Mr. and Mrs. Crawford re
turned to the city on Thursday .light. 
Their friends join In wishing them a 
long and happy voyage together 
through life.

$1.38»
21.00 l?

S. L Peters Seys Urge Num
ber ef New Trees bemg Set 
Otf this Year by Provincial 
Growers.

■en on board mode during 
1er «aid their goodbyes until£ 65c.

. ...,75c. to $1.25The Empress of Britain took away 
•8 first class passengers, 161 second 

and 284 steerage. This number
85c

$UK>/ ! be considerably added to ut Hull- 
where » stop will be mode 9>r 
s. It Is entirely likely that this will 
he last time the liner will be ■

GLOVE DEPARTMENT—FRONT STORE.
1“A very large number of npple trees 

ore being set out In the province thin 
Tear," sold 8. L. Peters, Dominion 
Inspector of trait In New Brunswick, 
who wag In the city yesterday. The 
termers also show grant Interest in 
the question of renovating the- old 
orchards in the province." he added 
"It 1» Important that attention should 
be given to the possibilities of reno
vating the aid orchards. I have been 
greatly surprised at the number of old

Thera la a Reason*
Thera Is a reason why the store of 

F. A. Dykeman and Co., Is perhaps 
the busiest In 8L John. There Is feres.

Why they sell more drees goods 
than many stores three times the site 

It found In the fact that 
Ir dress goods direct from 
head. Pay cash 1er them 
m at a quick sale proflt. 
their stock la always fresh 
te. Berges are leaders In 
year, and also moat ear-

*

Just a Ward About the New Hal and Stir Carpetthe run from Liverpool di
te St. John next winter.

song the panel 
Arthur Rawll

aides the large

Mr. and 
and child, of

That
YOU INTEND TO PURCHASE THIS SPRING Ithey

V' theetty.
•i jo, ÏVM^peî ÜT* per

The manuteetfrara have, outdone themselves this season In the great number of those nest 
small designs; In moderate colon, so suitable for hard wear and which will not readily show spots'or 
dust. Call and look over this Urge collection. Make year selections early. Goods stored until r»
qui red.

andof That toThe Country Market.

Bek eg*»1 Tîïve
’aSSn.^ H

Bjjjjf "ÏÏ..5 leal-
at very littlerromaaow*

~

CARPET DEPARTMENT—GERMAIN STREET
$for the West

Manchester Robertson Allis Limitedfrom -the 
i arrived on 
left tor Win on,

1
J
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Millinery
Tor Today’s Shoppers

As usual for the week-end the Millinery Salon 
is prepared with more new creations in fashionable 
headgear — charming hats all worthy of your 
"*Pccti<% _ '

At $5.00 each, see the special collection of 
Tailpred and Semi-Dress Hats, also others priced 
from $3.50 to $25.00.

n?\H[fl i
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AN OLD NAME ON A NEW CREATION

NEW ART 
WILLIS PIANO

A new style WILLIS Piano 
endorsed by the best pianists. 
Write for Catalogue.1

U

WILLIS & CO., LIMITED
ST. CATHERINE STREET WEST.

Sala Canadian Reprauehtetlvaa the Paarleaa KNABE and other leader,.

MANUPACTURER8. MONTREAL, P G.

Local Representatives: WILLIS PIANO & ORGAN CO.

When You Buy a Range
BUY A GOOD RANGE. The few dollars difference between the 

price of a good range and the price of a poor one, will more than come 
back to yog In the greater economy of fuel, greater efficiency and inn- 
ability or the good range* Buy the

ROYAL GRAND KITCHEN RANGE
The range that has a record for giving great satisfaction In these 
pointa. For the proof of the range fa ip the working.

Hundreds of these Ranges are in daily use here In St. John, and' 
their records are one of invarialîle satisfaction.

THE RANGE WE GUARANTEE.

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd. ’PImm 2520 25 German SL
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